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FOREWORD

This is the first issue of the College Magazine to appear 
after the publication of its Diamond Jubilee number. Though it 
lacks the distinctive character of its predecessor, it has some 
importance, as with it begins a new chapter in the life of our 
magazine. It looks forward to what is yet unborn. To set the 
pace for the next 15 years is its immediate task.

What the College can achieve in the next 15 years is naturally 
the concern of all to whom the standards of Presidency College are 

precious. As an organ of the College, the magazine should 
strive to uphold them. It should also ventilate its views on 
problems relating to higher education which appears to be in 
a state of doldrum today and try to secure wide recognition of 
what Presidency College has done and what it could still do to 
make the concept of higher learning a reality instead of a pious 
abstraction. Thus by looking forward instead of looking back at 
the past, it can serve the College by urging a recognition of the 
status Presidency College is entitled to, if it is to benefit the 

community and the country.

Calcutta, 1976

P. C. MUKHARJI

P r in c ip a l

Presidency College
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*rat»r »rf®r

sufiaî ET? '$rt?^T?^-nt?ra?w  ̂^  5rf5r?*rfrini

a^5f-c?ti5i? ^«fi ’3ra*i c^«^s 5it?r, c?t&̂ ra ^t? %?r

f%̂?it*fT5T tlr îc  ̂ I ^t? CTf̂ t?:B5i-5̂ t?-?it?5rt?r

?5?(l c«(Ĵ  “^tf|5?t, 5f?®t?T'T's ^ ‘ji;f%̂ f%”—4 t 1%i{ OTt'ff

^  ntr?r f̂ -?f(:̂ ? nc<r i >iit a«t?i r̂'?f ‘$fT^?(s ■5̂ ®

§t?fl, ^w<r sirjfT csife*;, ?tf%?rt? c’ftc’ft^-^^^r, ^trsif^t? 4\s5ft<r cm

I ^'?1 C^ra 7[tf|\5T-

°̂N5Ttc?? ‘iit >ii'̂ l ĉ?n:5̂ i c5t§wc^ i >ii"5l

'em:  ̂»r’®t^ ?wc=r? ĉ® ĉ tt'̂ n: ?̂

f?T5?'l C2Sf̂  I

Tî iTitsif̂  ̂ ^<r ^ ^tr?i c ^  i
>i)^ '̂®t?r ĉ 5]̂  ^c<f ?̂rft®r c^sjsrt ^t?

^Tc?i =i?r I t f^ t^  sc^ c^^ic? '^fsift? ash ^<^^*ii^tc?? nfiscw i 

'®rr*w ■^'ftPc^ cnc5̂ ? tt?  mst f̂ Rl 

ĈICŴT 'kX^ 'Sfmt ^ ’f? 'ST9Ĵ 5t Clt&^ '̂fC??' r̂4l?l C*IĈ  I 

^sj5 c^ 51 ’̂fl «t? atm  flsr i

X5fi cm *f^? '^ rtf^  f3s5fkirt^i '« '9 i4 w ?  i

csh ^mf5 B̂5t?c®r? mc«fmc«it >5^ «̂rr?r ĉT'sh ctcw 1

iii'5st4̂  ŝrĉ  ĉr m?rtr«f?l îtirtftjfl' arcs^
'$it5t?i c ^ l n itw it ,  ^ fw f?  C®1 k ?  ^xw <iiPTX5

^ 'f t fs t  I c ^ ^  fk ® i t t ?  <tf%  5 f% 3l c^1 ^ t^ itx? ?

w^x'SfT 'STtsitx'f? ^ t f^ ^ ts l,  c ^m ta a ^x n ^  ^ ^ ’ft 'f l? ' I c^ tff? 0

5 t f e  >«^5Iti5 C flt^f?X ^'S  5 t f t  C^x? C^FX^X? atlT  ^ ^ t? X “!, CV C^JXIffl > ftX ^

5 i^]t? ' «rtf% atx^ c'f’w t^  f% %  nxsf ^?x® ^ ix ^  % 's  sjtm  mx®?, c^ m w

^1® c«(x^ f ^ f k t r  fk ? r '5rt^m?r w® m g i ^ x ^w ^ r n=i ^ x ^ —^1?1

'̂?rx  ̂mft'tri ?

caf̂ x®̂  ?FxsT̂ nfa?isi, i®b« ^



nrsf c f̂?c?r f?^'=T nJ%3p ît  ̂# lc ^  #1(:^ i

C'f’ ii®  c«T’«rln'Si 5Tl « lr« il ^ t r « ,  jt1 '̂ 'ti:^ î 1« t̂ir

ĉ?r I ^?t?i'®1?r, m»î 8 I

£6'9 i «ntt%? csa

I ĉ*fT ib s i f% f̂5 Hc?r 4^1? ^  ^t? liî N c ^

f ît^? c=̂ «rt? t̂?r=Tt?r 5^r^ ftcw? wR c’tĉt— c®1 ?̂f5fs lt>f r̂?r, 4

si^l^r!

^ tt C^st1? «(?r1 I ^M ?  i£l^-i<l^|?

Iftf?C 31^  I “ "^tf% f¥ ? r«  5f 1^Ti 35̂  ^1 \s t^ , (Tf*fW tl'S  CT C^5CI5  n lr? fH ,

nî t'S CT ft<:?r wcis nt?r̂  \̂ i t̂̂ l ĉ l «fi:̂  'si w1®l, islw? 5l(:̂fĴg
*fti5 I 51M  w  ĉ r fc^ l isi? ctI ,  I%«? fwcw ^f?? s.^

^t'6?n 4CIT CBiC  ̂ 1” '5fra''6

f5^ I

f%'3 c ^ ^ t?  f% ^\5tl' ?̂T, ?tf?rai? '5f3f^t?i^l^ Ji?r, 's rtf? ^  1%f5ic?

(;3t '€Z^, I51?I ^^•T'S C’̂ C^rf^C^  ̂ >5'91̂ 'T I f%f^ sĵ i?

I iSl? ‘>fĴ  f?c55 — la^jjf sif̂

nt'a 51 i '^5iTt5fi cs)r^, i5 tr^  ^ ? cm|  ^ ir^ t^ i i liî — <̂iot

c*ic^, c*(!r^ I \s Jfw, ifi ĉ i ^ ^ < t?  — ^tfcir ^§c?’ i c^t**r(?'

fs f ? CT ^tPiC’® ?— 5fl I— CT ftscasic® 5j-tc?f:̂  i5ftff%ri5 ?

—T|11—CTf̂  f̂ ?r*rt#t̂  ?—ifi I ?ti, |̂— ĉ ls(t?r CT ? f%«?
ffpc’T tft?  a®nl^=iiT-'S? 5WT m ‘ \̂ c^t«rl?r ? 5ii(:?i? a isrsfi-C T  c®i 

f%3<r '̂ ■•5—

c¥l«!l?r CTt ? - c?:5t n;:®

1̂ 91 fJifri, C%l ^ Ir'^  I ^5J^%r 5[g«rfg; s;jr{fj

isrl^n:*!? 5i1«rl ^ fi,

#t r
— 5f l 5^c ‘irt^1n !— « t f ^  CTi? I

â'Q î TĈ ra' •W'6 ^? ri 5 '^ r‘>rf«ft5i' (

f̂ t̂ fr-t̂ tlBi:®! 5in-̂ 5tf5C3ii cfi§fraî  '$rl»6̂®1(:̂  i #t?
-Him 5fe «5;h ?rwi-̂ wl?-̂ l̂i5T, tt̂ t-CTî Tin-i-̂ r̂ sr,

r̂rt5tTtf%-5Ff?9rtw-'»tistf%f»r; i>°fS'« ĉ t«tt'e

 ̂ ĉ ffesm ̂:5fw nfa[̂i, i'si/s



ĉ t«rt\9 c^«ft's i 'S
c?|5iTt1̂ —̂S«?r '̂ ‘5f<:«t I

5pt&tal1%5 ni%5ilCT ĉ f% niswi sif̂  Hi i
f?P̂  at'efTl Hl?r, hw ?̂r i ^ c§tt
CH“isrt̂ '6?t5ft Hi cwlS 5tfH—H® 5lf?H al%tal%(:® I ansf nt̂ HH
®TĤl î?C?r ■!T«1h I ât sft?tH

CHt CHlal^H ‘5T# S—H'lHifHH a5Q CHSf51H<̂CŜf I ®tf® “STHH

Ht«(1 HtH Hi *I#I? I 1̂'QtH HHH H1H| CHlaRnt ®«IH CaHtŝ lH HW 
CHHHHlĈH HC5T̂5H, Hlglî lH CH|—'51® ®tf® HHCHHl ?—f '̂3 C'ŴtH
?trH5H« c®i catatH C5i:a, alcH ?i® chhih hhh c? i§ĉ i^®1h ĉ t«ii?r h1cĥ ? 
—airŝ l-CĤ HH lal a?(lt aiitcH ifl-'g ĉ tĵ r i vsti;;̂
CHHH—c5lfea(:aH lat 5fif?5i HS)t®r5®HtH anH 5[f»6H Hfâ  an̂ la cm 5rtH?rf's 1%
5HCĤ HI ?—aasr® Hca atf«i, 'a'atHCHH hi fean c«ftalHt i

iti5<i;si f̂̂ Rpsf srt̂ rHH C5CIT CHlĤiT 'ii'QtHCHH chIh â Hf f?a Hl̂ tH? acâ a»i I
Hji? aâ  HfacHst ®1a 1̂® ^caci aacsca ®ia i ‘hhic&h ĥ h calaias’ an  hĥ  

aR5®'a-s®lCHs, ala®®t%̂  ala^cna aa chhî  5ita aaicwa hĥ  ®'QtiH, hĥ  r̂aa5®tcĤ  
ca'aatata'i cas'laca f®fn fnalaan â ca C5c®c5H—®lc® faf%® nuca ^ata atcas hi i 
aj âanta fHaan feaca cala â ^ai cac® a1ca aaf5c  ̂ i ataak cat C5i&
aalt, ata aaca ^afaa ai cac  ̂ '̂ lasit alaa* aca a®̂ ,̂ ââ  caca caal caa aacaa 

aifacw cafacacs, akit ^afa ®tcfa atcaa aa ala^ ^ca ĉ pca 5Ttar5®ii ascaci i liiâ a 

5it:ai caa 1%g aca ?tar ŝ'stacHa aic^a 5t^^a ata caai ala ”a% i

1%̂ >fl'QiHH caatcH aacaca at'̂ as, ca ®ta a îsfa i ®1a aac5ca ®ta 
aa^faa atcn̂  a?tt catena i f  ?fa? Itcaa ^ai 5[icat tc^a ' ĉaft r̂taai i >ii?l®t's 
acaa r̂aa ttâ i, cflt ¥iaal5, acaa atnl t®rlfa f̂â ay aiaas a  ̂McacfH 'â t̂ H i 
4t ai^m fnea 1a'??ffa® r̂tĉ rtaHta cat® ataatfs  ̂aaĉ ra ascaaaffia attaiâ ta i ®;:a 
a^a  ̂fn̂ taH a’ac# aâ l̂ asal h1 aaca af̂ ta ĉa i ®i ^a—a® ĉaa ajt̂ tca aa aat 
atcH f̂aca Hta? caatcHi nai catwi aFatcâ  cafaca aat na, catwi âtca? ajtcai 
cafwi â ca aai i ca asai ar'Ttat&f®fca aaca a î ®acacaa a® cainta, cat a âftcast 
faaaRs® a=ca aai i at ?a <2f̂ a>, 5T̂g« «ta 5j^c^a artaa at ?®ai i atka>a 
?ica ■̂ a a>atf5 cka caata w® ®tt at«fas a^a? ajtatcaa af®afaf5® cacast r̂t̂ aata i 
at â atfS atstan a® a>ca f̂%ca faca caĉ H aftatcaa i ®ta aci aincasa 5tf®tca 

atal acac5, ®1ai caan t̂c^a at^a, aia^ f̂a® c®afH5rtatcaa ckcaa staaK cac^t 
H"̂ ft® I ^ftfa® aaisfaa Htcat a ^fea aata ^ata ^aca i

5fta aata â'ca a'St’̂ H â fa i ŝtfa ca>fCHl “Hĉ t at afaaait cal̂ H a>ac®

cafHC®f%f ■nfaa?!, i.'Sb'®



1̂ 1% I C®1 ’ fTW'S iflt '5Tt»54 ^f5r? ’ Tft

^^i<ri I isĵ  î?r C^1W1 ■£*ttf% i^

Ji?rtf|® I ^c?r? î̂ T, ’ ?̂i*f5if«i £p|f^ casf^ i ^ t?  ^rra?

f^'pw  ‘^®T^5[’ ^ ’-'Q f?i*6?[t 'srt'sitw? 5jiĴ  srf^i:? i

f ^ l  <Ĥ <P*(1 c^t 5(ts(t^ c^*ri W5fi? ? r i^  i

>̂ î ° 'a”c^c5^ f%1% I 1%'̂ ?r^, ft^?r^fK 3T >5̂ ° ^■'iNfscisy

4'9l^iy cft5'>ra^ *T«f i ^s*r

5it*(T'S f®f^ I 's ^ t*ft^ t*f i

cf1&‘>fc^5 ^5^it^tfl(:?ir n̂:«fT Î’tiTf? ^1%, >s a«f5ilNr*f

T tcff?  ^tsi, ^ tw ?  5ic8fj c5Tf?c5it ^?rti:*^T^— sitig ^ i

«̂'9t>î csy? 5?r ( ) ,  c’ftc’rt̂  >5̂  ̂cn\ ŝwr?it
c^:5i i ^4tiJT ’ f̂?sr'9sy “nc®

CFJt^Tt? ®«r  f%^ i

>31:5^1̂  C5t& ^t'si b s ft ^c?r5Jy, c&^ r̂i

5y”s#t«r®i c«ic^ %?r c^ffeir ĉ j ^ 's ^  jflf® 5rrfl»iw ? ^i¥,

^1 ^^*f5ita, ^®a f%5Jt*n5i— ■stn̂ , i

T̂5f-?R3?p-̂ 1̂ 5iir®i fe? ̂ c® w%?rcî y 1%f%a #  ftfe Tî jq ĉ®
3tr?  c ^ tt’ra I 'fl'^ jy fif^ t^ ti:^  f®tc® n tr?  i i ’Tt̂ l

t%5i?r I I

'! f ? r t '^  fet5Tl 5 it^  I— 3 ? *r5 if^  ^

'5TW CTi:̂  f3® t?  fW5T Ĉ5f1 I CT

^ 5 f1 1 '5f^ ^t^r— 5itc  ̂ n^sfP i g;(:̂ ty:jyi i— >ii^tl f5r?Fi ?i's?ft?r

3C® 5t?3tc*f I ŝŷoT̂T, 5T̂ CT ĉ® I ®̂T— r̂f̂ , 'st sitĉ  n?*rs[ft
'5T1C5 I 's t ^i:5rt? '63? f^ a  55ic®t ^it^?? #l?c?? f  c t '6C  ̂ i

C?C? 5^c®  ^C? I■• • 6 t 3 ? 3 ? fi I 6?  ” 3 :3 ^  5)t^? C??®1 I”

-sral?? C?W ? >5t® f% lt  C?t?f1 ?tc? ?1 I ^ ?  C5C? ??5T ?®T ^ t?

® rt^ l ? f^ 'W 6  C®1 ^f% 3i:3?^ 3 lw ,  ^® tt?  '83?  5®IC® 5»tC®^ f® f?

C3C5ffe ?̂ I ?t'^? ^t?;:?? 3®?'5( '̂f? ?^? 3^c®t ĉ si t®f? ®r#t^

? ttt I

?tf% '5 C5t$ ‘5n:f?l 'srt'®??®! ? 4'at^? t?c^f%® c itS w 6  c®( ^ i ? t  »r —

'5Bgt'ff3 '3̂ ?  ^r?T c? 3^t?  ^c? 3^^?®? ? ® ir^ , '$(c«it?f3 '5f^?ty:?? ot:? f?f«i3-

3 t® f? ^  I

0̂ cafe®f% ?stsr̂ 3fiîi, i®b®



I cntTf̂
CT'S?n .....^tsit? 5i:ĵ  ^^_c5î 5i«
^®r ^  1 511 '®rljw n?5jt̂  5Tt%?r ĉ l«rl i ĉ î l
'yî m C5i?t5î  '5rî t<r #1® ?̂t̂ i îir i

?f%— 5T?r— ?1? 'ft'6 I”
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Q[|5rt? WT ?'r?5ri-JTt%®i -ni:̂  cwsri 1̂ ?rc? i 'sfTf̂

sî riT '̂ tfsfsi&t? sft;:?’ 5̂ ?r̂ l f?n:?rf%̂5r, ®*r?t ^b5 fe=r?t

c?5i5® ^ fesR 1%?rir f?tj?r ĉ n:̂  i sr̂ r
srt t̂i f^ i ^  c«rĉ  nr#?" ^ 5 5  1 'srtfst f%ig[5r C5cw

C5tr&], fwt?r nc# csta r̂irr̂  1..... ®̂t?r ĉ?rc5
*f?'?ĉ  f^?r I’

nr? >5̂ 1? a?r^ ?>?rt? f%r«rflr5r?

I »r?'?5® 5r«nr# ?ft®?tr«f? c?̂ tr?l ^r«ri c^nl c?t, ?r  ̂ ?t?l 'srtr’̂ n ?sr? 

srtr?f?, ^rtf? , =sn»ri ?̂1 ?t?, liit a??fi? r̂? 1 mwit =̂;? <̂ lr?,
>iit <̂ [r?t̂ f? ?r<r ĉ r̂ r̂?? 1 ?l%?5® cnr̂  *r?̂ 5®

c? ?T??t? ^t??l c?*rr« ntt, c? ?7??t? c<p?oT ?sir?? ??, '̂si? n w lw  ^sitrw?  ̂

??, I nftsier®? c»T«rf? fa^r? c? cmni f%«r,

^?r^ of«rl ?ir? *r?^5rs? c<Ht? ^i’ ?11 ^?t? ?1%r?? ■?r̂

»r?̂ w:a? 'sir??s c?f% 1 *r?^Kis? ^fra^rt?
f|?tr? ?J?r« C5r?r̂ ? â?r Jiwtr î? t k ^ f?f*n:? »r??5ra? ferttrf̂ ?s f?f*r̂ ^1

f?r? ?fta?t? f%r«ir5?, '̂ t̂ f?r?J? ?r^ ft? c??? ?r&rf, tt? ^??\5W? 'srf? 

¥Tr?l c«5ĴT ?r&f?, ?”̂ 4«tr?^ f?r®f? ĉ fr̂ r? 's ?str«T? 1’

fStrsf? ctfr*!? 's ^tr^? ^tr? car?? »f??5a ^r? ft?!?®

r̂? ^rkf?, 'srt̂ r?? îr? »r??5a ?'^r# a f^  ŝr̂ î̂ tr?? ?Ttnt? 1

c?5??1, 'St? '®rfr‘? ?t?l ^nat? f̂ rnrw?, 'Itr?? c??  ̂ 'iinr? tlr&?f? 1

1̂ ?ftsi5®, 1̂ ?ft®^t? I CT̂«i ?s?1 ?tf|f%T?Jr??. ?5?1 ?i cst^ftt «tr^i I c?s?Ri, 

c?^t *r?̂ 5r®? c'f*r-?>tr«̂ ? ?? 1 'srt? ‘sl' *f?^5ra? ?̂1 '̂ r̂  ?^ta?t?

c«l nf?¥t? ?r^t f?r?r5?, ‘̂ ?  ^^?^r?? 'srt? ?str?i ĉ î? ?r§f?’ 1

^?<'̂ r'f? c?ô t? ^  ?r&r?, c? ?itatr? iii?ŝ  ???

CT'6?1 ???5t? I c^^t, '$fft?st? ^r? c t̂r?l '?tf|f%ir^? wa r̂'s atr? ?i 1

^?ts *r?̂ &ra?'8 ^t’ ?̂’f̂  • c?t'5f̂ 5 ?r?r? î i?’ f%”r®
c?%? <iir̂ frw?, a?r? ??̂  f?r? c??l ĉ r's ntr? 1

caf%r®f% ?5(:5[î nfe?>1, i'Sb'5 ii



t̂r«t 1 5iJ{-̂ tfi(:«f? f??f?ir«f iW;<i c«i<:̂ l '̂|5;?1 Tfŝ ri
ŵ®iif ‘>(‘fJTl «(11% I 5

t̂f?si I w*a 'sft? »f5‘?5r®? ^mt?[ i
a^tfw 'S’ftc?! I

lut f|jit<r *̂11 t̂?r, ĉ t:«̂ l 5̂(T?r?
I stff\Q till; 3̂5iir C*̂Ĉ 'Sf1C?i ^5? ■'TC? *̂T5TT5T
f%f«(̂  5?r, 1%̂ C5f ĉ ti«Tl f̂?r ??rr̂  c«ir̂ t

’̂ t?c\SH I ct1%*t ĉr ®ftf%5i&i
•5>fl̂ l «t? ?T̂ti3»rfsf iiî &1 ®t?T'!ft's f?!c?rf5ĉ  ̂ i t̂f?=*f

■̂ Tt''̂ t̂ '9f% ■'Ttft CT t̂®®ri
>iî ft?:?1, 7[ir5jit(:̂  5%®fT? ĉ;ĝ  i—>iif?i:̂
ivsiS ?[«(?[ 5̂?:?? '®?F'f

i cwt® 5J5I 5it t̂^?r i nil'll i
'$rt5 Rifle'S!? ĉ *ri 'St? «1csttt *fi:? c^??l, ‘̂ t“fl?t?’
?sr?^t C5t?i «t? '®?? ??t'S I ^?’s 'St? >̂1 îstf?® '6 a?stf%« ^?t?

nt?f? I c? c’tr  ̂ (Tf?i c?« *r?'?5c®? ĉ t?! ?ft5is®'s nr®
espotr®? I

f?F̂  c? I “t?̂ 5® c?5iii t̂®tr  ̂ fesr?, c's?f?'5tr?t ?r?
cifr̂ t? '̂3?tr®T I '5T ŝ 'sftr?! ?^? «tr^ «tr? '$f'5sts?tr? ?t^r^ ^  i '®rt?
?fl®?t? ?>T?® ?tf|r®]? ‘fl«t? n?’tl '$ff%?tf|'s ^^^itr'st i sr? >5̂
??? ^’nr'# *r?'s5® c? ?1, 4 n?t?'S ?r?rs i *r??5® f?r^  ̂ ??r??
’̂ r '5  f%r?ri?, ‘c<it?̂ ? ?r«? ?̂ ?? ??? 'sitf? ■>fi f%?r® '«?5 ?if? i 1%̂ 
nlr? ?6?1 'sfr̂ rwt? t̂®f ?r? ^r? 'sftf? cwr® f̂ n̂? i ^t^t? ????
nr? (wts ??? ??? ®(ii®®) >ii?>f'r? f̂ ?r® 'srta'® ?>̂5ijt? i t̂?t&i ^??-̂ &?t? 
51̂  I ^t?t? '®1? ''̂ ?t'S? ?î  ĉ tfe ?tf??5-'5>f5 ^?r® ^r>?t^ ?r°t? i

f?^  C5̂ t? ^?1 'stt?!? ?st̂  enr̂  c«t?l nt^tr?t? ^nl 'srf?f? ^r? 1?rstJt i >5&i 
ijsis ?r?? ^nl '®itf? ^tr?? ?? ‘a?nfn® wr® ŝ?s(f n'fit^t? i liit
“frat r̂  ̂ ?1 r̂®̂  ?t®5f1? nl^^ ??tr^ ??t?? ^?^ i 'S[t1?'8 >iî Rr?t
?t? ?5̂ ? ??®ft?, ^1?n? '$rtf? '5tftTl?R f%r? i’

>ii?? ?fta?tn st? 'sfl'î tr̂ r c? f%̂ it ^f^t? cnr?f%r«tJi, ^tf??-?r?? f?f?r? 
ii?t ^n^tr?? ?5tntr? #t ??'si ^r r̂® ntr? ®1? nt\s?i c'Jf̂  i i£i?r c?tfet̂ !t-
'olr? 'Q c?twl ?tr^ c? >5̂ f%?f? nr?? 1%?w? ^r^? ?t?^ i c^?^ ?t??» ??,

C2tf?r®f% '?r5t®f nf^^l, ist®



^  ■nli<r i —'sil̂  1̂5̂117, f̂%v, a?i*(
»r??5i5 I ■2f«(̂  cnf?r  ̂ nT'ŝ l c’fsf “r?r̂ 6®(:̂  1 *ra'75c®?
f̂ rst?' 15 °̂ #t, ^t? C'̂ tw-st?? ĉ 'Q?ri

>r?̂ t̂  I

5rf?'Q 5ftf|(:̂ 7? p̂1?1̂  ĉ
c«((:̂  *râ 5rs? 5Tt®1 ^̂ 51% ?̂rl 5rt?r 1 1̂%5i5r®?

#t jftN'*itf%̂ fiM, a*i  ̂ *f̂ '75® I ^tatc?
‘••■*f̂ <r câ rt̂ i 1

â̂ t̂ f-Titflr̂ T ĉ i f%i 'srlrw H1, at® ar® c^
r̂?r cn̂  I ĉ t*f ?̂r, 4 c*rl? 1 C5̂1 t̂1 ĉ  ^?r;

ĉ ŝfl? Ircir cwi^f] F̂sr ĉ?riw 1’

 ̂ asf  ̂ JTt̂ tĉ ii %¥, f%i:«i-
iŵ , ‘#t^t? ĉr C¥̂ 5̂it3 f̂%»rtsff t̂ t̂? =̂®r1cS >iî f5
^ p r  <rl®ff%«^^ a?tiJTl I’ — ^ f^ ^ r - ’ its iftw i? ' > ia tt a fira s s  f t ^

atf|̂ i<:̂ '6 0  5®1 a? fa cara carafeŝ a, fâ tfa® ^ 0  a«Tl
I

^n?ita c^aata a& f̂a f%«r âfa â a^t^a alartatf% aaa^la >ii0 raa 

afaraa 1 caraa”1raa a«ta \s«ia â1a i af^ff awi®ta ac^ r̂lalrtfa • âw’ffa a«i- 
'®fa faa7:aa spra, cafia ^fatwa ai:ai iaa5 a^a cB«afa 1 aai ĉaa acaa a^a^tta>
fj7̂ ŝT ^taai cawa f® 's s[ f̂5 t̂a faaa at^ta atra fai:̂  1 atafaâ

a®]ra> 'srtatcaa c»®a af%!§® a>af̂  ca cafaa a^i fta, î iasai fa^  â< atiaiat^ 1 

att c^t¥, ^ fa=gta « ^ afacaiaa c««a farat af^ssraa car&t? â- âta's caka 1 

a^aaa cacâ  faaatfaat .̂ 0 â1^aai carâ  a f̂aaif-®ffa® an#l aaaita f%fa 
caraiwa ca1i:aa 'saa i aa a^a câ â  at'̂ acâ  ^aata ajtalca aatt cafaa ai"® 1 

ata0 i^a-fata'lataa-ffaa| caca? â ;̂ ?a-a%a a^a aâ  ̂ faftt 'S\ aitatca fliaa faatf i 
at^caa atwa  ̂aaail fasra #tai ia«t ai^ feaa ca at^caa i^aaa« at aaajta â at 
wtaata a^ ^aa t̂a c®aa 'Stai atafa i isâ 'Sfa at'^wa c '̂sa ca l̂ca^> â at̂ acâ  â tfâ ta 

â at ata, ai facsfa ^a-^acay at^a ca facwl na t̂faca cac«r, >3aasa â ca at^caa ^al 
arcacâ  ̂cafaa t̂ac® .at^afa 1 laaasa ^^a^aj atacatfa-faajtataa-^caa-^^ca^
®tatafa 1 a^^aa ca isajt'atca «tfa® fe^a, ®t's â yj ata at 1 ^ a  caf̂ r ataay a%a 

tsca I feap aaca aa, atca ^̂ ca ai%a ^tfa?ta a>aĉ a îfay at̂ aca? 1 aita ^tfa- 

?1caa faa cacâ l â tl ata, a f«  atŝ tt-fenaytcaa ^sal 1 a^ta atca al. afwa- 

5is  ̂^ a  ^caa aaa ’ffw 1—aaa ĉ râ  1

cafe®f% âc«tî . i®b'« i®



i «fW 5 s fe ^

5r®?( F?(?r i c*rc^ ^ '? l! :? t f t  Ĉ ® 1

I  f? r?  asfsi ^ n ^ tr^ ? r  c*it® t?r cscn

ĉ iwl aj?*r I "sitsitw? ck*h ̂ t̂ tJ*r
t ^ i^ r t ’ f lf r  « 1 ^^1 1  ^® ?rt° f5^« i '$i’s tc ? tft^

c^ c^i'8 ?ri FS'tc^ 'srt? # t  i ^ I 'f t ^  f% r»rft!:«^^i a«r^(

jft« W  I f%f?i ^ 'lc ? l ^i1 f^ rs tftr^ s T , ^ 1’^ ^  I ^

« t^ 1&l f^ p ! C‘f “̂ ? r ?tC5(?llR I C«fC^ ^ t?

‘STf5  « t^ ^ ’ I >«t « t? t?  ^ t 5]?i>5«i I C5J1§ ^» ;1, # ti% ?

5it* fi R t5r f% R «t?r R f® f^ c«T«(tt f% t*f I— fw ^ R I w ^fl R it® f% i:^i%

ft'CTr 1̂r?? ̂ *fl ^t?l aw’fifr ?—̂1, î:‘fC*f5 ? sS' a ai?f̂
c 'fs^ri 5it?r HI I FscH ^ W w h  ^ ® t'»  h i  c i, h^ ^ h c h i ^ ~ t^ l s f is

a r i ^ I  C 1̂H>-H1-CH>H, C ^trH l C^tCHl HHtC=Tt5H» '«CHI HHHtCHH C’Tt’H t-

CH>? 'S ^ 'll C^1§-'H llH fe l^H  CHIC^ C’U IC IH  I if lJ a ?  a i 1 CH

H I, a  ^ t i l  tfw F5  I

i^ ^ H T H i nFsH HtH i * r t« rti c iH fn  i% i  i f^ fn  c is i^  a i? f5 * r t« ft i f i c i -  

f e ^ ,  C l^ t l H ^H H  CIHfH a i^  CHt » f t l t t l  H t l ^ n ® t l ! ^T ^ tiT II *f n iI® C «  

r̂iflr̂ iH 1%iH at f%«n;F5, c’̂ i nsriH î bq-r̂  ‘̂ f^stiti’ a -̂'srtis'tri
a ^ t*T  isf:i  I ^ 's t c i t f l ' •^ ih : i i  'c it itH H ’ f i c i  f% fn '$ rfi's  c ^ r il,

f^ fn  c * fl Isc^ t^H  I f l t f l  'Q ^ n t t l  H1I ^  '® fITt« f i r i  I ‘^ ^ t ltC H ’l  ^ 'H -

H”n̂ 1C I fsftlC S H , ‘ i n t t ?  'S ^ I hSi ? « | I t ¥  ItfM H  H tfs f ll » tttc«  « ltfIF  I ^ t l l l

a? HitnH ^fi r—f%H i >tĉ i 6 cif% i f e i i  ci Htfl^iiii, ciitcn ^ihi '« a t

< ff« tc i fic ^ r  ca ;:i', ® i’ H it* ^ t c^s ri c h ic h h  ; 's n  f i i r t i  H > ir« t 5 i ,  if% H  

ciitcH ĉif%i:«̂ H, cH«rtH cic^ 'siTĤ  alaci aci f i i  HTlt^i-'^iH c*n 
^c iiT ^H  I c i t iT ^ H i  i t w i  cir<p ctcH a rn  f%fH H t f t « i i i5 c n k ?  f i c i  c a iin  i t i f t i -  

’S J ls ftW I I IW 1 I ^n irtH -H tfttF S T  a i n j l '8  C I f% I I^g-l J it l,  C I% H I CÎ tCHl 

I lF ^ fe lC ^ I i c ^ t  FSI’ « t l l  W I  HI I H1 IH ^ S H tC II Hi » fl^ 5! :® l I

fefH*r»rF5c ^ i  c’l i ' f H is  c ic ^  f i* r» n 5c i5H c it® i a g is i

I 'c5 t m  i t f t ’ a c i >> « r i ^ i  H t® i f? c i i r ? ^ i- i t % '5 T i h ^̂ h  ^ c i 

FStSTtsi I H^H H^H  t*T T l1 C lf?H  H i I H l^ I tS I  I I I  F5 Sf?i % f? i;» ri is t? 1^ t f t ,  

'5TCH<P'?3f% ^ n « t l  ^ IH  f%fH f t c i  CJPCSfĈ H ; ‘C ltC H  lt f% ’ C lflH  F s tl ^ tC ?  I^ H  ^ C I 

fn c i ac^ri h ^ h  a i^  a i  c« '® i % i  H tf t f^ iis  fHCWiFe a ^  h ^  n f i i i  c h c i

cic®FH I 's r tf i^ T i I a f ic H i 1% ice!H , ‘« t i 1 Fs a is t i

i8 cafHCFsf̂  I5C5[W ’ifaiil, i«w>



C5li«r n®®r i ĉ  's '®rtf̂  ĉ t̂ i

T̂i I ĉ t̂ T ĉ i 5it?r, 'smrr̂  if%r̂  ĉ
451̂1 C5t«r f?i:?r wsir̂  nt?r, >4? ■̂ i:̂  ĉ?f6 f̂ l̂R i
% ^5 'Q  O T  ni%5?r c’w ts f r — ^rsTt^ 'srt’ f’̂ l ?tc«r Hi, *3^ h *̂ h 'q  h^ h *rt? l?  ■n«i

Jirnt i waft? few? af%«i nfipfkn c t̂n f???f5 ^t? afe«t?
^ ’UHt'sft ^c?, >3 ^ t ? |  t* r t? l I—Hsir?? f?5ic?r 'C5tj«f? ? tf% ’?  f ln tr?  <a^t*r^teT

^®T, i'k)05 I fln tJ ?  C? HHC? ? fla H ta (r^  ^ t?  fe w ?  '» t?1C ^t ? ^ l ? t? ,

‘??5(:=^? C5T? ? ? r?  ? w l r — fe ru ?  “ f??^:® ? 'w tfe » t?  'w tc?! ?*r ?w? nc? i 

?̂t°N ?flaHlr?? 'wtftnm? 'wlc?i ?*r ?w? c? a?tfw ^^h'Ih
H? I >5̂  ff*r ? fc? ?  c««? § t?  w tc? i 's  fe n a

w l€ ^?  f% l ftfe  I a w ?  c« ^?  ®^s«n:?i‘?rT ‘c ? W t^ f? ’ 's  ‘c n t? r i—»i?^5a

c? # l« tc ?  ^ ? fe w R , ^ ?  fl^1 %  Ht?1 w t?^1? ^ r w  i a?^ a ? iT ^ c ?  ^ t?  

? T ? ^? i ^»r, ‘#T? ?»f?®t? ?>?1 n t? i:? l HI, 1 % ^ fe H t? 5 fe ®  c?*ft? t?  n r® fn  

^ ?  t t ?  ‘ c ^ m ?  ? tf^ i’ , ^ ?  'C H t?r, « t?  ‘na'SB^’ I fe w ir^ ?  fe n  c? a ^  c ^ fe

^t?t? c^?l nr® «tr5rl nt̂ f, c? t-f? w^ i’

Htfe^i? nfe? ?̂5 Ht^r^ ^  'str? ?5?r̂  ?̂, a  ̂ ??taHtr??
H5tr5 a?̂  Htr̂  HtrHf ?flaHt?r<!s nrer f̂ f̂ % fnrŝ 'a ?rsT?t?l h? 1̂?,
#l?rH? nt̂ l? *r?'?5a fHnrfwwiH few? h® ^c? | i ^ ?  a ?rtntr? l%fH ?f^?- 
?flaHt? Ĥ wr? c?r?5 i<n:̂ <tt(:? i ?l wtr?l an̂ l afar? fe? ? l̂ c?r̂  ntr? n??- 
sra? H«H HtHtfŵ  wi%®̂ l, an?^ H5ir?1? ?rkw nr̂ r wtHl ?l?fH i wt? a 
CH??5f n??^ #?rH H?, a !̂%®'®1, a??lr? 'wtw?i, w?t? cwrnr?5Tl c?r<F i a ants' 
cn«i?j fntwl ?5fST ?t?wH, ‘cwt̂ tt?®!!? H5?1 îtH 'wTtw, n'l®tait? ntw *(t?, c®twl dz^,
chWi Ht? f?H t̂t ,̂ ^Hfeai? cnlt« Hlr̂  Hit? ?ta1? Ht? n1at?f? ?f?,......a?wH
f ? ^  ntt? fHi^? wt^ ?t? 1%t? fefn I ^1?? ^«jafHt? nini c*r? ^tn ^f%^?t??i

^H?t? f?HTi®Tt? 5l«TtH ?t? WH I......fe?t? a?f?H af%î 1 'WlHt? n??\fl' #tt*f
5ltn, wt?t? c®HfH ®tw? t̂njt?H—nt??Ht? ?&i—antn ?t? c?1t*n??, n?nt^ 's Ht̂ n- 
'̂ ?tH? a? ?̂Tt? HHt« r—c?nt?t?1 #l?tH? a% w^?ta n?^5at? c? ?t? ?1? ?? 
wt®l ?t?tw, «t? '̂ft??'f a p  wttw I fHf?t?t? nt?THttl 5#I?h »r??5a c?ttHl-
f?H| â H ??t« nlt?Hfn i ??tHl c??l ?1? f̂ fn nfe^? wt?H ?titwH, ?rr?t? 
?*itHl wnl ?t? a?l? c t̂§? HTttHWt?-a? n??tfl Unit? arntw f?t?tWH ni c®t̂  ^?t? 
??tHl ?1 ?4l? fe? ’3Ifafe?W? nw f®fH ^? C?®tt̂ H I H1, ^̂ HtH H?, a ?5tntt?
C5f?t?? fnw? ft?Tt?tfe ?t?tw I at f1?lt?tfe c?t? wtHl ?t?, ‘̂ t?lw? ?tt*f 'wtt- 
• ?̂? s(t? a?WH ?t? nsit^ t̂? ^ntw i t̂nt? CHw«lt n^it^ i fefn's p -  --aHH fe 
5t?-nt5 ?t? nmt^ 5t? t̂? c?f?t?ft i î®i nait^?! ?1 ?t? ?tt?H—

cafe®f% ?wfw nfa?l, i'Sb® is



î?r, -silr̂  r̂f'sf- 

Î'sffeiĉ 's c«fstl cm i—‘̂ tf  ̂ 1%lf̂ J! ^lw
I ^'8’®t®T n5M®lt?r '®*R I.......'5'iW't? \st^r«

1 «̂(W1 ?t®f^ î1? c’T̂ iÛ  I ^  f̂?p7it?ti:»f?

c=̂5)'3S 5̂tB‘!rli5i? ■5i®fft̂  fwi'sŝ  I’—*f<(̂ 5ca'? W‘̂ ?t?rl 'Ŝx
ĉ  «j<ri % ‘cnc§? *ftr?r CT̂ it̂  i Q̂ ẑ ,
^r? j% 'e  ̂ î]t*fi isc^ l̂i:? i ĉ fsi;!̂  ft îtf?, % z^

C l̂ t̂^I I Ŵ1 I Island '®C®T1 ( i

—4t f̂%3ŝ t? nt^rfitf  ̂vfl¥«(t's 'ffii ff®tt̂ —^oit St^1?
ifi'if'sftf̂  ̂ f '̂® I '»‘>f t̂ î  ̂w1̂ i1®t̂ , ĉ  '»^ t̂*i, ^5jt?

1̂ w?'Sf̂  wt® ®t̂ ĉ  '*rt?1?f

I’

ĉi c«T*n:̂ ?r c«(ĉ
c'f’t t̂̂  ŝrt r̂ c’lx^rfesii ,̂ t%fi( 5if̂  ‘̂ #1!:® ’̂CTi t̂ -̂csirti:? t̂f|®T

?̂r îr, ^t“ri is^«fl ®t? T̂t'̂ iT̂  '$if%*n:?ft% fef^?r c*r«iri srfg

5I11 »r?̂ 5r®? lat «̂i1 c^ *ra'?Btat a'sit'i ®t  ̂ ^tf|®i i

^sfi p̂[ liî  ĉ  ^tfe®T ^^t?*i St'S?! I  ̂jFti:*i

5ti CTi:*ir?̂ T, ^̂ x ^ 5Ti 'Ŝ 'x c®®ri 1̂ <̂r̂ , ®tr ?̂'

c®®c?̂  "?t̂ i I 1̂

Ĉ ist̂  »r?'?5® 1̂̂  ^1*54 t̂f|®T I f®f^

'srt̂ t? t̂r?r?r •5;c«it ctI i 's t̂f5f -̂̂ 5̂  «̂ft?r 
ĉ ’̂ t ^11 ®t? 1̂ ^ ?̂i~CT§l f®®#i I

C^ 1̂ 5lt a5'9 "Sfl̂ ®®! 5t%3'®f̂ ?r 90% basis î̂ t i’

t̂f|®T 1̂%̂  CT ®̂T â̂ x '5tf%is§®t̂  c®®?r ĉ  ®tt^

'«̂ «n c^?i, c‘T*f-ftŵ :*t̂  ®1̂ ? c^si¥ ®r wtc?[5i i

®̂5t?, f%®sT̂l W»(1 f̂ r® nti:<r, #1 'sit? ?— *r?r̂ â
<p«f11%i ®t:̂  îtsjirsi f®R n̂ ®i’m  f®f̂  ®t̂

r̂®f c'fm̂ n:?̂ ! i c*ff7[<f\irt  ̂c«it̂  ?flig ît«i <1 Î%5.5a c«fĉ  

&5[̂ 5r ^i^f! af®®i T%5f î:®!, '5”!:?? 5jtf|w fk ^

ĉ <r9[ ?(?r, ftsT ^ ’Tt«rl?»i ^i^t*rfe, ^tr?!

nf^f%® fs^ 's I 19ft®! ®ft(:̂ l «ft¥t® ^tc? n̂ ^nflfei^c'r?

c®tc®r ^̂ t*fl<r“i's 1— 1̂1, >9? ĉ«i<r-'«f%t c®®̂  fen r̂l i ®^

?C®1 r̂® cnr̂ Î T, '9t|f ̂  5̂T »T595r®? ftf%̂®1 'S ®f57?Î1 I



\3 f%5f, |̂:3 a%wt? t̂*f3rsf ft r̂ jtI,

£̂i «̂fi 'srciTĈ ?! I ^sfi ^ 1  ;̂:?rrf, ^ n tc ?

^rf^ ^t’ >3^® c'lt '̂il i

5fl aft's arjsitJflTf I c 'f*r-% 'fr» r?  «(?f?tar?r^ ^ ta tro^t arR's, ’ tc f^w ^ts 1% i

f% i, ^an :;fi c t̂ fftf^  c*rlJfl art?rf?f i

Ŝ r̂ cg'? âfi 'Stc  ̂ fer^ar c?aji c^c5 i '5ftc?i c^-'^

jftif 1%̂ an:f̂ , ^t?t ĉ 1% ĉ tt?[f%, at>Q's i 'scar

c?̂ Jt-aartc'̂ ? ®csar at®tc»riJt1? '̂ an sn CT&tt c*r̂  ^ari, ‘nffewtf?

faR?? I .......... Physiology, Biology and Psychology History a f fw t f t  i “ft^ 'S

aff% ?rtft I’— f ^ t ^ h  w afi c'f'sw i H?r, ^  n®c*rtatl # t

nc^ '$rnf%̂T4 ?—art #t t̂tlc'Si?' nc® '̂ tl̂ 'si ĉ tt
'^ fa ttC 's l »f^?5Caf? caft^'fl ? 'S tt I C^IH1, »rg?5C®? cafc^

c®fcatf%, '.......concrete arsati ÎCfS (5rĉ  ^at I 5C5T 1̂, fjfCi  ̂ '5ff%35'5| 5ft I nc^? Ĉ rsfl

Jftf^'sy '5 ftf^  ap  I \g isrt^t?  '5t«t "TtC’ f af1 l ’

S[f?S f̂%515® 'S f̂tgattCaj? '̂ rfaflC? *T??5a 4 'rr'ft?T ^afl afJSfJrfjr,

's t'^  attflcfST aiCattf^C^ ^5C ^ (?far1 5ftir, a ft^ S

'Saf? ajt^cST'Q, i% f^ 4T?? CafC  ̂ ^C? C^C^af I ? 'f^s i-^^t® *tt*f a['| '^ c ^ f^ ,

ystt ^c?c?ar I ĉ ®̂f ‘̂ f%i®®t’5 'saf? <pĉ  aitf̂ fST ^ ' s  c'̂ rcwat ĉ®r, fafc®rĉ  

'a [^ t« tc ^  'Jfaiaf^t ^?C«tat, ‘fafCW? CafĈ fTf 'S ^ tC ^ ’? ^tC ?  I ^faf»r “f CSC?! # l$ tC ^  

^?fC? Ĉ ft âfSf '5TT?C®? i£|̂  'SftCWt  ̂ajstg- cafc  ̂ t̂ l̂tC??

c?c*f? afsitî  ■5̂f5*r sfc? apt «tc'̂  far̂ f%̂ ĉ?r ft'fltr f̂ ŝ̂ cwa' "sficw 
5C^ >ilCa[C5, 'S t? 5 f?  *fC? C?CafCl? I ?t®«Tl-®afgi|jjf^ ?fft® 5tt sf

? c ^ ^ , af?’ I i£i?c ?;f?? '®t?tc'st ŝrcrs ‘'j'ft? '5it?s ?c?ci

»r?̂ ĉ  f?c? r

liiajIT »r??5a # t <ft ^C?C??, >aff%i? ^a f^t^r ^st? a ff^^sfp fj;} fafC?^, ^C??sf5

?58f1 'sr'srss ? ttr ?  CafC'̂  w w t  5it? I >«C?? c® '5f aafSf ^arffS ^5f JTsjt!^ ?'=aff%'5 i 

»r??5® C? ataî r ^5t5f ?C ?fe^5t, C? 3t5f? ? tl% ?  ?C^ ?5jtc®r? <5?̂  % W ? ?C5r '5ftc??5 

affBt^ 55rf%»T I ■a f^ t^ f®  'S '$rf%®'Sf? araft f?C? *t?^5® ?t1% ^ 'S 'Sf®f?l^'5 ?®C^ 'Sftf?-'

? tc?  ^Sf'^ I ^ t t  >51 ?C®? wfar lilT ^  ? t® t^  a ft^^ jP f^ fafC^fe^fat ape? i

?5j?It? ?51t?tat f% f? ^C??faf, ’ ts i^ tf?  ^  'S i’ f% f? ??C3[at ? ^C ^?  CFtCaf? JTtSfC? I

4?S!!fj ?r>2t^tf%'S ??  C?, ^'S “ f'Se^? C*t? Ca|C?> 'STtSItCf? ? a rtr^?  lil?" "̂ ZW ^ZW ?Tl%5ie^? 

C? astf?® ^C ? ff^ , S i^fT fS i '5J:Cf i 'S ftft^S  I '^ S ? !' *f??5® ^ t?  i f ?

cafiprsf® ?se5i;̂  arf®?pi, v,®b«



^  I ĉ  'srf t̂r'nr c5tc*t?'

?r?tJ5, 'jsi, stRĵ , >5̂  ̂'sicJi#! cH& C5t& I >5«R CT
f%f?T <Ti:®1 fttn? 51® ^  c-̂ rttl CHV̂  sit^<F

5i?r I *r??5® c'f’n « *tr? ?tsfr^ C’fr?T%s5i5T «t?r
I 1 >3 t̂r?15it^1 f^r^ a^rtf?^ i

C*fĈ Ĉ®1 'SftR̂ I'? ®̂T, >5̂ f5 C«^
^?i I ^tat^i^r® T̂tat?rftfC¥ aĉ r a#?t ^?i sttir i ĉ ĵŝ i, >5 wt^?r

fsa ^5 atf|c®T? c«®^t 'STtc? I ■^?tN 1w®tai c'f*fl f^® at?::?’,

>5 '$ft?t? ^  ?—?1, ?ttat?f5 â®tr? cto?! ?t? ?1 i â isUi®? ĵ̂ sfi ?1 a1̂ s?l
CT̂r, ® 1 '? W ? ‘i,?«f!f^'s ?t?t?t^l c îraw? c«®J?'S lilt f?t?tw? ®rtt??t? I ‘w?- 
?t?:?’? a t^^  c?J?5 a^a a? ?t#t 5f??t f?r?tc? ^®-f?^® i ?t-

a®l f?t?ri f?t? a??5® liii:?? ^tf??t? ^tf??t? safest?  f?c^  ‘®rf%®®t’? c«®?

% ?; ®tt iii?1 iii??®tc? ®tt*64 ?^a <#t?® ?̂r® caj?c5 i

cat§ â at, lilt at^? '̂ f%a5®rt a?̂ 5r®? atfe®!? #f? ?t%®i? a?
a?tf®? 's fawc? aftcf ^t%? i 4? p̂'cst, t̂?:?l f̂6 5t^?t¥ ^afa^t

's a f ^ ^  a?i ar®T5 aftatw? ?tftr®i i afeau?:®? at%®i ?t' l̂-?tw®l 'e 
wfiiata-ata®w? at®tatf® i aft®ata tta  ?Rt? aaast^la at^aia? ca ffa i3i:^?a, 

®i’ artat®^!^® atataa at^ca? ac^ a®taata ^c '̂s, artai:«̂  ®tai flat ®ff%̂ ® c®^a, 

atataa aa i araai ci,t& a?:ia ^al ®ftstt?l, ^t?a caa'tca ?ff®ata ^a atataa at^a- 

ca? at? afar® aasf t̂arwa i att ajta^®? ^ta a?t5®t aaa ^al atftf®!??, 
fafa atataa at^ata? 'stata ara*rtf«iVl? fatat?? tt?  atf|t®i? c®®? i c«®(:?-attt? 

at?i a"tf3 af®t^ cat atstaff aatw ^tca? aa ?asa fata caai fatatf? laalta i 
i£i?l a%a-?at®atta? fafS® 5f?? ''c^t^ lat^att? ®rt®ttai i fe<p i9t '$rft?a5Bl fata? 

fat  ̂a?wi ca«t i atataa at^aat's' atft% ^ ^ata a® at^a cataa lat *r??5®taJ 
cata I ’ttfb®! aa, ^ t J ‘ataL,aa,_a^1 ai w ata% ? aitaa >>*5a® aa, ts^at  ̂
‘arf%^t’t^  ^aa^a ^t? min cata aataa atft®t asata i ®rt?af®T?5ai aat® #f, 
i«?a? cat^t atsai ^n®tta? a«rf«f a r i^ ^  n t^  ^5al ata i

a?^5t®? ®f® ®f^i liitatta i at«fa5®t'8 i ^af t̂a? ata^ Itaftat *ra?a® ®ftat- 
taa â tt? atataa'faaaaa arsia ĉa i ®tt aft®attaa fam'i ca aat«f, ca f^ta 

coital at®? cat i f a ^  fa^a  ̂afta  ̂?ata feâ  is  ̂ aia arfta f®fa fen̂ tatâ  caatta 

liita c'tft? fata feafitaa, cat atal ajtt®i ®atf?® i ®ta ®r ®fttai f a ^  laat '$rttai 
atta  ̂arafafs® at^aa fafita ®ta cat?, iii|^  ai ®5Ft̂  i

ib cafat®!® ^ta® aHiasi,



'srtt̂ iss '6 ®s a?i«Rt«r =̂»f5tnt*fit?r ■̂ ĉ»r i<ifa?r
(̂:?i(:wj? i caf5rr®f% wirw? ft°»r asfsi ?*r̂ r̂  5rf%

«̂f̂ 5r t̂*fTi c'T'ein ?̂r, '̂ it ct?i iti5W? fesr̂ r â isf̂ itsf, fr^ ĉisfi 's
f ^ « f l  CT ■2 ft?r I f^r?rt*ft(:^T \s sicjfr

^’̂ r—>5̂15 '̂51? CTt I

sftcsi ibkis i f^ i ĉ ^̂ rtsf
^c îtnlsfit̂  t̂<5̂ T̂  'ff®f%?rT«T 6̂5̂ w I 5T̂ #t(:®
^ 's  T̂tJT) ^  ĉ t̂c« ?c?rft5T I 5p(:«̂

■n̂ tâ Tl I t̂̂ sTt? t%f%a' î:?'
'5T^*o *rf̂  c«fr̂  i>s>os, aft^?r f%f?f

I at*r >fîN 'sf® ??? c«^ f?r̂ ?r«?r
caftc®l% I is>ii a®R f%«tc5f f%f% >5. i 1%̂

c5T?r'Q C'f«rt̂T f̂ . 15. a#!’ŝ ?r a«f̂ r Tt̂ i?
'5tR^? î:? I 5  ̂ 5!̂ i?r ft?1 fesf̂ T #t?i ĉ iî  5t
C5i*rtft ^5it? a*r°̂ 1 r̂<R i f?r«tm a*tt̂ ? i

f%r«!(:?j{ ĉ  wT̂ tf?r ?}c*fr â isfJit«f̂  5?r̂  «t?€tw
C5i*fi atr? cn f%(:?r 1%f?f 5  ̂ ttaift?

I ifei® ^tc  ̂ tt?l caf%c®f% <Fr̂ î  c«tr̂  
tfw? siCJfT C5t̂ »̂F >11̂1, C<t̂ , arf̂  ast̂ T ^̂TT̂T,

nl̂ ^1, i.®b® ij5



I >3̂ f. >3. a f t^ ?  < ?̂1?r aa^i =5t̂ if5

a5j«wt*f I t̂sr «rtttĴ ? a®t'6 5«yre«T—ĉ n̂x̂T'e ŝjtjy f

iSiib ‘at^^i «t?n:  ̂'sr f^ tfw  'srtt̂ i’ ^r? 1%f̂  ca^§t? ?T?r§t?

»it« I ca?'fi cai:?r1%r®T̂T i
lilt 5[?)c?r 5ta f|5̂ ti:?r 'St? csi?t? af?5? cai:? ?Jt? 'St? ??y? ^^t? ?c^

'St? f??t5 ?wg; ^ta? '¥?:?? i ?t^^t? 'sra'ft ?t?l '«t?1 '̂ il

f^tc5 '$rt?fa  ̂ i ??ti5^?? ^c??, ^c?c?s? a???ti:?? tr%^tr??

^?Tta^ 'set? I ^ t?  ?te^? ^ ta l^ t?  f^?? c'»tw c?e? af?'?'@ ?e?ftc«t? i

ii>i>q c?e?s a???t? f^psfttrtsie?? f'st 'sr^ita  ̂ 's ^tc^tet ?i?5t?'#t?1' i

f^f? ?t?-'9t-5t ^?t? w?J teMe'Q ?t? I a?? ‘?t?’ a f t^ ?  f%f? ae^tss =?t? 

'sif^t? ?̂ e?? '̂ ?° ^Ft ?̂te  ̂ 5^a Tt? i ?s?l̂ fB̂ a?t5T '̂ ->5? ae® f%f? 'fl?5a’? ?e?r 

iii?>a’t  cae?fe®t? i a#t^?> fe^ ?  'Sf«tyta?5 ■5]?at? i c?a t%f ? ^  a? ??at*T 

?swf'5l f?’9f?*trf5T? af???? ^?e'5 'se? ?e?1?i f?it̂ -<ii ^^^t«ff? featst? 

5t^ f?‘9t? ?̂ ta?e?5 ?ea?, ?t1?t^ ?t?^ ?ss'[?5t®t?t'̂  >5̂ t̂isc?̂  f̂ f? iii?f?l? >5̂ ’̂? 
?e?T '4?sa’t  f?r?fe5yjy sit? caate? i cfe^i? 'iia? c^tat? is?̂  1% ?̂ e? wtac's stte^, 

^*ret? atea feaf?^ a?a?tae^ c?? i caft? a^it? ĵ:5y(:'̂ ? >s\̂  'st^ t̂e?

Wt'Se?? '»t?'l c??t? aa? a?at? ?eaa, “I gave your Principal 100 out of 100, 

because I could not give him more.”

aaaata cafae'sftt a f^ t?  afetf®! 's aaa 5ti? a^ata?? i '»te? >st 
afe?f1? i?’5T '51 '5frâ ?t? ®t? '?[? caê  'seaft i iJsis atest graa a^^g, 's?s 
^?t? at^tea wtaea? aca a&?Jl a?ste*r? ?taai wtea i '$rtat'5 l̂%e'5 facat? •at' 

?sta?aft '^?e'5 xsaa^t? faea al a?tt?'5 cat'ste'® ^e?fta \ '̂ ea®f ^'|aa^ 
aaati ?1 at c?̂ ta '^att aeaafa, a's?'5s ?t3ta? ^wt^ti ?s'5 ?̂ 'stt'sf?'  ̂ cattl 

at5tl ?r? war's aa? fafeeaa i aaaata 's St? a^at^ catenas® s'gsa'sl- 
( a??^^twf f?af?artac?? c?fw#t?) c^aca? ae^ a t^^  ^r? f?ar?
?sat?tSi 'Q?5 ?5e?a i tf^acay casta fa?rf's ?̂ ?t? ssyteat catai at? ssraŷ  c'wa'sj ipt̂ jspi 

a'sytaaa ^?eia i cafaa ewaa ?'sal ^e?a cafaa ?^ fac®a ^'8'5t? cac^a ^ay^ 
â ta?c?s î fft? 'sftalc'5 i aasfsjsca af5?sta <pai i ate^? fte^a ?t:sa?sft >5?̂  
cae^  ̂ ^aa fSfa c?lea?’ ?a caar^a, ssaa c?ta ?? ft^w? St? ssiw? 
faa al 1 afSa!i5|% 5t®?l afa caegt? af%?st? ?y?'»t? ?^a ?s?e'5 ?t'#l' aie^, 

'st’̂ ca fSfa fe ?  laeat a&^t? ?y? l̂ ^c? cae?a 1 cat î's ?sai c?eafe«tas 1

0̂ cafatssf̂ ?se«iw af̂ î, i'Sb®



OT8f?rf«f \s c*i1r’i*i5a  CTrspfelft i cwsjTr a 5isi7i1«rr5F
'51̂ 1's C5tc«f i5^n '5f*fK>!p̂  af% iici35 isral? '5T̂  ft»r r̂i i

»ic? 's f5psf̂ iti'f5ir?r? ^
I Ŝ)8fe-8S) f%f% ■'TC? '5[f<t§̂  fewî T I f̂ '’3l%>iJl«ic?r<i

3ij5f sft^^'8

I at?r «o f%fiT f^f^ftrfsTa 's '5t«fjtn5il
I 'St? '6 ^«tl i

jfNf̂ '® ^r?, f?H? f^c? ?t?t°*i ?t? ?t? "^r^twtf?^ '»#tr®
f?zs?«i ^?t? ^5i^t? f%f? I ^c? t̂isr̂ r? t̂sir̂ t

?5̂ iT® 'St? C5^t? ?l I ’Tt^ f??? ?ft'|% ?t?l f??r??
'5f?\st?‘t1 ?55̂ \sH f%f? I

4 ??ĉ t? ’if%5t?r't ?tf??i&i ?ife9i\5 a-??r lii:? ?t*n, 'srtf? 'ssrtc  ̂ ?jt#?it
cec? f^ii? I ik>®(i-(r® f?’gf?'̂ t5t?r c?c?s ^?y[? c??t? 1%i '^tst? ^r?it 

f%f? fi? ??t&tj'5 '$itr^? I c*r??t? 'srtc’t? i 'srtfsi's's?? sf̂ ĵc?
—̂ t^ '$i'5i's c*«iJ?5 (ill ^ ’??? \6"i:?5 c’f«rt? ^ ? t^  r̂?f5®r 'sftsjt? i 's’?

c*rtitt? 'S'? ?5tr5 f̂i'̂ ?t? '$i'3'5s 1%c? ??'st? i ĉ ?t&|. ?»R 1%?ft
'5ft?t? ?t?5ini:§ ?t? ?1? ^t? ?̂ t?> «̂i55f? e'er? i c?’t3?t'5 ■'̂ c?? ?t?1=’tt? 
i3?5lt c?rs? csirtc? ?c? 'Sftri?, nf??i<:? f̂ f̂ sTtne?? 'sfstt?  ̂ '̂s1? c?stS, util's ' ŝt's 

f??fti:?§—'Jt? 5it5̂ ?? 'sn:????
wsRSH, '8 cwu?r??, 13?̂  >ii?? #t? '5tf%35̂ t? ?Jtf^  c¥t? ‘5'ip ^?^?^?r?s

c*rtJtt(:̂  'srtsrft 1 ?s^? , -̂ ?1!:?1 %?? ?5Sfi ?5i(n5 ertĉ r 4?  ̂?r?!?

St'S C3sft'5j cn:5T (̂ 51 ?5?(tt c?  ̂I” 's’? ?t5fî ti:®r? «t®1's?1, caf%c®l% ?scst'̂ , 's 

taste's? a?t? '#t?i:?? ?5tf|;ft CST5I? 'SCTft, f̂%̂ t̂ -®rspftfe ?"?i:^?t?l

©t? '̂* '5ft?:̂ tF?l I '??? ??5t '$T?5 ?sr?ln^?r? ^t? ?w
?l I ®t?-f?®tJ?? ?t?l »rt?l-£f*ft?l f?I? ?5tC'5 nt?^®?, ?t55<t̂ T f?5?®f

'̂ ?i:'5? 'S 'SfSf̂ fe, '?tf '̂5t 'S ft^?s«tt? '^‘>tC'5 I. ??c?? ^tRj^
f??^ ®ft'??:5 I '5TtR C? ????»t^ ?̂rl ^f% c7[ 5j5iir Colonial History-?

'S't? a |?  ^®t’3?l ^?^i? I T?f%s ottt^ft c?i:?> ?t ^ ?  'srt’t® 1 la?’
«r? ;g;'® nc® c?'<8f% c*f? ^?c®? 1 ? ?̂i <pc? “m  \5t®t'5tf® nf® ?c5t
cwc?1 t̂i, ?1 nt®i '6=̂ tf5| 1 c? c?5t̂  wt?’Ti c?r?f ®ft?tc?f a^t ẑn ewe? %\5 
at? ?f%i ae®f% 1%?i!” ia?5-iii?5fifj[ ^tf^^t? faê p̂  âf?e?*f'sfw? t%?t? f%f? 

wtettrfat'® ?ew c?e'»? 1 wtf^?>t? ?t?f5a fet ®t? ^a^ae î >a?s ?>® c? c'sHfw^ 

î??t1? a? a?5 i%f? ?ew c?e'5?, '®e? w?!?' wla's ; '»t?'5t? area's 'St?
'̂5 mu I '5rt??i, r̂twê ? fa^?s?i, 5̂ tea at?fe ?i??te? ?ŝ  araeateat  ̂'sf ^ ?

caftc®l% af® î, i®)/®



5|-tqf53i f̂%̂t5T WtĈ Tl >il*ft̂ *t1

i3t  ̂ I ^c^<r •^tc^ fe?r 'sfsfit'̂  ̂ <wTt̂ T?t?ri

I fwf% It®?:?? f̂ ĉ r ^c^<f ■sit̂ ifFaft ^ ”Tf̂ t?r

Ĉ5T ?pflr?r «t?rn?t tf^ t̂^Pi? ’Tt̂  's^ i

"Sltf̂  f%f 5[| ^t?'8 OTtfl'^ I

CT 5̂̂  T̂?T5rlfl' ivs ntr  ̂ 1̂ 'St? ?strft cwc?f f i  '̂ rf'sitrf?
c>n:*r? f???f5? c'̂ t'sf ?rt!:si? ? S'tr’? 1%f̂  >iiif?ft?i

^tt ?>8rfa?r  ̂ a t? l iii1%?t? ?>«n

I ?r^§l c'̂ t:?(? nlc^l^it? '̂ f̂ =?f, cTf?twc^tt's f???«i

's f?%« ?1 a t«  ?s«fi 'SC? ĝftsf̂ s

I

ŝn's? '6 'STt̂ c?? ^m\s 5Ttf^i-^f% f5ir»[fl='f 'll? i 'St?

■â f%? 1%̂ 3̂̂  ?>f??'s1; t̂ f? ^fwi '»t̂ ?t?(:'s?, '5it?  ̂ C’̂ c'5̂  wtff  ̂^r? i
caf?c'5f% ?5i:̂ c'w? at'ss’̂ r?^? '$f?jt’wi:?? ?5t;:i 'll? '?tf|'si ?c?ft«r i ^Kt?”!

c*r«rf? ca?'Tf'61%f? ^tw? ^tc? i fê Bt?'i ?l t^?t'#t ?sf?'5l c? '̂ 'st^

?t? ?1, c? ?5?1 ? î:'5? ?t? ?t? I c*i^’ft?r?? ?^ ^t? ?5'^ c?t^t^?s

?sf%ttf̂  c?i!r̂ 's i%f? '$T?:̂ i:“T '5rt?1% ?>?(:'5 ■?t?i's? i Wordsworth-iii?

Ode to  Im m o r ta lity  >5?̂  Ode to D u ty  ^ i: ? t t t t  '$ ftff%  ??!:? '?sf?t?ftC5T^ i 5t;?t?=^1 

c?r?' ^t? K? ■2f«(?—>s?5?t? ’̂?t? ?1 ??t ^c? c w  I >ii isf̂

f?(?n? c¥t5T c?^t? a?:?t®R I c^?^ tN?t#t '̂ f?'5i j??, ?fia^Tt!:?? ?^ ?>f?'5i 

'8 ^tf%?tr?? c?(t  ̂ '51̂ 1̂ 51 '5rtff% ?5?i'5 nt?r'5^ i c'5 ^t? nt?wf^'»t? ’?r?'i

?si:? ?t”5Tl? 'Stt^ ‘f?'iJt?t6”''lf'5’ ^ntf? I

'sfjnt^l's '5Tt^??K?t? a???t? c'fc*r? ?t ?̂tf%(:'5 1̂%? â *i <pi:?? i

?5̂ ta?:?? at*^ f^?ti? iki'J'Ji-'̂ i '5]r?'5f?̂ ?:'5 f?̂ tf5's i nr? f^ f ?str«T?
^fsn'st? ?t'^ , f^ t?  '8 nin ?'®r?? r̂?f%T5in i cif»r ^?t?

n? 'sit?̂  ?̂ 's? ^^r^r? 'ar?r*r? '5 r?f!T cnr̂ R f%R i f?f%̂  %itr? f%f?
^i?ft? f?f%̂  fn^l nr'PTC? '»l?r'5? ^r?? i ??5i?st'5i f?'5f?Jtrf5j?

#lr?? fs. f%§. '8 ^t?t®t? ^iitf f?̂ f?̂ irf5i? î isr. f®. ^ntf?r'? ' f̂?'s
?5r? I

n??Rfr?? ĉ rni c?’if%?5 n ? ^ ? ^  ?^«m? (R'ft ?? i 1%̂  r̂̂ 'T's %fn c?|f

f^r?rs? C ?|ft 'St? f?w? af%«t? '»t?? i ft?  cn ĵffr ?t?ftr?? T̂lfn̂ r—‘International 

Law and Custom in Ancient India’—f?'gf?'tit«T? ?s'?̂  Sf f̂' ’̂r? a^tfn^ ^r?fer | 

<5[?'gj a^t? i£i«t̂  ’̂Kftni I 'st?n? nt?l nt^i f%?r5f'8 '$tt? c?st*T nr???i ?n^ t̂r's

cnfnr®f%t ?s:n'̂  s,®b̂



^  I a^f%^ ^  ĉsrtatJfTtnr? a«(t̂ i
7l"5Tt*f:̂ ? f̂5l̂ 1 ĈH I f%f̂  5[f? ŝn?TJ[ \s '5T«fJt’Rl

^5itc?? mi f%f '5Tf%̂>̂  3f=n? ciRsi csir̂  at?r^ i ĉ  «t?
f?5i T̂11 %wc^ 5̂ifn® i r̂t? t̂5i?i ctI n?r̂ i
(7[’f«t'5n c«(ĉ  I

cfv  ̂tt? ^  5fbc?r ^C5 I si^twq's >iisr5q
t̂<ii 5i*f75ifq, ^t?i It® I «t?c^ «̂5!t̂  a«ftfi-%t?afe 'sffe^fsf

Tfs' «t? fa? ?t® fe^r? I 5t®w? ^?t? 'St? '̂stf?  ̂ i
'̂ «rfa?(:y f?'gf?trf5ir? '$i?rta?l '®?5 ?s^? a?, 'sfta ®?s ??r?? ws,

1%f?i sntH:^? *rf̂ l a?t^l i c? ?w? 6t l̂ c«(c?s î t® '«t«t

c? ^  f f̂? ®?>*r’? ?r*fi f^?flr«t? i a*rf? a f l ^  at
c*R f%-?l '^ ? 1  c?t I >5̂  5tait a?r?^ t̂r̂ t? '5i?Ttn?5

at?t*r a??w? ftm? ®s m^^tt? ?c='>ntnt«nt? i St? ???'s
fs^=t? \9 f?f%% ?t^n^1 'sitsitw? f?f^^ ?sc?feT i ^t? era's
?® ?J?1, St? t̂5?eq '8 ?5srf?tSt? ???l a?p'i5 ?^fe? ;?1i>̂t ?1 fti?r St?
5%®? ^  I fSf? ?«rfsit f??tt ?T%e'«? '5rf??5tft ftr̂ r? i St? ~̂ ?t? 'e •iif î 
'sft'sjtw? S?f?̂ »r *r®c?5? c?t ?? si t̂at'f •^?^ffct? ?s?i ’??q ?5f^ cjfir tt?l 
'5T?Jt? '8 '$i?e?? c?5t? 'srtcat? i ®?sRt? fesr? i bn*n:?, '$f«rt?
qoiqft ??? ^tw? St? ?f? ?”?# Ttfn'5 rafter, <#1??:?? m f^ ?  a?'® 

Siw? c?e?%5|JT I fSf? 'srtar? c??ste?? ?sfe-

c?t^‘!TU?? ?I??1 ?̂ c? fwr?c5?, w  f^tc^ ?5®1?t? c?e?5 ®t?
5̂it?°«rTi c?t I f?^® a?» '5rn'5?5]t?i ■ ]̂i: t̂? c?e?P a t ae5̂ t®f%? Sg?—

a ê ?̂ ?t4a? ® ' f̂??l?tft )̂e?t«t? ?® a^ti aa? ct? ?l a’?e?? i

®s ae^Ttm^ira? f®e?t?t? a^ 1%̂  c?5i? a?s!f c^f?:?t^5t '5r??tit ? f c?C5,
Ci55{fjf :g;̂  ?si:?ew â in a^ ?i c?>t̂ f?5tt ■'̂ '̂  ^?t? ?? i t°̂ C'55? a ^  8 ?e?tt®n̂  

■̂ fSĵ tf?̂  fSr̂ tat®??;; a?c=tt̂ '5f?? ?>?ê  S? Sê ft’ar atSt^ c? ?ss!|t'®fiT 
?i:®tfe®r?, c?t ?̂t®f% ’??*i '$rtf? ?witat?rte?? Se'sFe’sr 'srt̂ it? a'ft? f?t???

our academic harbours he lay like a great liner amidst all the bustle and 

hurry of shipping. He will become a memory and then a tradition, but the thought 

that he has gone on his last voyage leaves in those who know and admired him 

a strange desolation.’

caftc®  ̂?sê w ala'll, i'Shs 
—®

q®



“sratw îtsri cBtn «tr̂  >5;̂  C5t:«f C5c?rfic:5i5T 1 si1*/l?

^*r 'fnwn <̂tci I ^a«l 'ŝ *f 'st tfn?nt1̂  1

5*rsiH #t5§l r̂?r 1 C5t»( ftr? ®fŝ f̂i:® 1 2̂f«l
'Eir?? t̂ĉ Ttfel I ’itm  r̂? »rl̂ i, '®t? ^t̂ 1

I

î1 ^t^l, 'sr f̂^c  ̂ 4^1 I 5?i ^<ri? ^feft?(
cwc??t t̂cw *rt̂ l 3p̂i*f2 n̂csg 1 c>i §1:?  ̂ ĉ t¥lĉ  nt?(:5 «

'6?T'ft5i-'5]t?c5i:̂ ?r c?;:  ̂ mw ‘5;?’ ^«ftit? c f̂n
I '5t  ̂'St? ??wt? ‘̂ iw ^̂ ''S’ ?(:? 5fl I

i9?(:? 's?i's '®?rs r̂a'st? d"tr§? ĉ lr«i i<i<i>&i t{  ̂ ^tft? c??1 frt 'sri 1 

(7T ?® ?'? f??f) I '5Tf?Wt'StJ? 'It? ?(:? ĉ® ?t? ifl??!? f?c?? C??1

caf?i:®f% ?>;otisf i'Sb'̂



I rntfl? SIC? ̂ «f i*
3CH ^a«l c#<r̂  I 7[5ĵ  %i?c  ̂ ^®15[ ^Tf?

ccĉ feffiJ? I ĉ  'srt̂  Sts’ i i 'srt? ît̂  cnĉ tĉ rt

cnf̂ cir i >«5iJi ^t? f̂ rrsr? 19511 c^1 f^I 1

î:? t̂i:®f I ^a«i «f?rĉ  RcwfesisT 'sr̂ i 1 cwĉ  ĉ f%î
5t̂ 1% ^c?—f%c*r̂  CT̂, ĉ  '$rf%«t̂ ĉ'r? mRj ĉ f?c?r
^2f«t? ■’TCw «̂fl 5t?r I ^ 1  r̂t̂ T, ^2f«t? 5î a 5ii;§i -̂cs af%̂ t»f ^c? 1

>61: ‘ctI%’ ^«ftitt ^t? îcjfT «?r nt̂ t® ̂ ic® c^t^t? 1 5tc?[
ĉ?rfi5̂  ®t? f?T?5r'a‘5T sti:̂  c  ̂ ĉ î j ?t1®i w^t? ?®^ 1

^2f«1? C¥t̂ T acaf>t«, ^itfl^t? ft ĵ® ntc?f  ̂ 1

®1? Orff'S ^a«l CT t% ‘fjwt? 7̂t«;’ '?i:?r >9 fe?r «Hĉ la5
a t̂*r i

sitl c t̂ ,̂ f?cH 5!*n c t̂5f t̂®t? >tlsftftc*f 9̂?F§1 a'tc#? i£ii:>i ?t?l r̂f#t 
«rtRr̂ %®rJT 1 ^a®t? îc*n ^ciflsr 1 ®t? ĉ l̂ i

9̂51̂  w«rt? CT ^«twi c*ftr̂ 7f?t 1 n t# t^  5t?»(tc? ®t^tc®

®t t̂t® ^  >9i#l Ĵ®1 ^tc? %ir cacuft î 1 %t̂ ®i
f® f5|;  ̂®ft? «t?‘i ĉ tsjsf C5tr*r? '9 l̂t ®«(jt nt*r f̂ r?r

#tf®c?r I t̂tfi ®t®t^®i f%i§i '9i%ir ^t^t? fâ î 
®«fiT6 i9^nl JT(:®fH I t̂® ^ 1  *f^ tt® frcir 1 c®t«r

;|W!:5T i9«rJ7« â[®i ftTf? C’f̂ ir® nt 7̂1 t̂c®? <9̂ &1

^a«t? ^  r̂t̂ ’fl ¥r? ’ft®1 «rtf% '̂ fta' 1’ ®it? 1%i ^̂ ft® 1

w i C5t«r ^ 1  ^ta® f®i:̂  ac? f?i!:?r ^a®l >9la(:?r frorfeaa 1

1%a:«T ^a®l ®r̂ ®a 'ft'r 1 fac?T7:ia 1

atsica ^a®i i9<Fl I ®1ĉ  at#t 1%f̂ ?r c^t? 'rfftw ®a?t (?r®?ri 1

ĉ ®t? 'satca atr?? ®it®tr5T t̂t̂ ri atfttt? ®ft®ta nt's?ri
at?r I

at:?r? at®l f?c?r w  r̂fl? ®r”t^® ^a®l a^?r ?sr? C5ta 
®rt? ®«R̂  '®?r car?rw ? c®t5it? ^  ? >9®§1 ®fc®i ^t^itc^
5̂T1 r at?’ala^®t5’ ^a®i af®rt t̂at® far?rfeoTa 1 1%̂®
c?af? ®rica ®rtTf? 15if̂ (:?*rl ''9«rfral âi t̂t̂ " 1 ®tta1% ®rttw ?’ ®«ia '®rf? 
^taf% 1% ^ra ? ^a®i aHi?r® aca ar®f?«T 1 'srt? ®t®t®tf®

âTC® %ir^ cat*f îr ®t? cac^ >9® cat^l atr?r?

^a; aa:? ar® cm 1

ca1ac®f̂  asr®!̂  afaasi,



ĉ f«t ’g;«f %?r '865&1 '
^  »̂r »rt̂ rf's ? ĉ t̂ it̂  r̂tr?? ^  ?’

‘̂ 1̂1’
‘5̂1 ?’

«trsTl̂ tft r
‘wlcsTtTtĉ l ĉ i t̂5tr® nt?w 1̂ ^  'ft'sft ?’
‘f̂ c?f̂ t5i r
'®(T̂ ?’

^a»t<r 5)CJi f^i§i i a w  '8̂ t?r ĉ t
^?r '®rf’Tf%5T, Rife^*f? ŝtyff̂ v̂s-l cwtĉ fl ^t? ĉ*fy

«?r !̂%t?r f̂ sy I c'f's?rt? w  ĉ  #tai 'crfsy 3  ̂ f%®

'sitifl ?̂rf̂  I’ f%f?m i «ftf?(̂ ‘̂i '$rwsiw«t!:̂  t̂f%c¥ c«c^
fnw ̂ ac® al at? at  ̂ 5tl ? aa %i at1%c?r Jfl f%f

1̂̂  at? ?1 ? 1̂ ĉs!f c^?it? ?=T 1 r̂tat? arsti f%f? 'sĵ t? f̂tc? i
'®tr??s f%i ^  ^tr? I’ fetaraa 5ic«fT 'srf®;̂  ̂ 5t®it5T, ‘?twr?^ ^rtat? #t?^ 

c?c?J c?? ?i at?r^ ^M? %?? *f?̂ t? CTt I ?rt? ?f? hi at?
#t??r^ ?ft?t? *#t?r?? ?in̂  wstĉ r c?s?st ate? - • - i 'sftf? Ftt i’

f?cwi:¥ %tf f5( %? 1̂ %?a feci tt®|5t I ''srt̂ &i ?tuw i c t̂atc  ̂ cak?
f?c? I’

tfa ?  ̂^?i «c?? c? ^?t^??, f??5 t̂a af???tf^ atr? ^a«l wort's 
?5:?f7( I ŝrttl ■̂ c?t<̂ f? [̂?fr® ®t? ??? srt'w i

at#t? >fifai:? c?c® c?(t® 1%%?a c^?? f??t£ra, a€t? ?tf^®t i ^asta 
Itk® ?it? cac? cac? c îit c?r& aa^, ‘cacal, '?tf? ?1 C5̂ 1 area's artata

^ta^r c5?tatSl c®tatĉ p c?atr® ata^tta al i arfata ^aaat^ta ?ft^a c^atr^ 
1w5 ataata ai i 'srâ  at®t car^ caratata 'srtca c^a >iicaf? arfata af^ia^raa '^rtfa’r^ 
c^tata fafara caa i atr® c®tatr^ aaf^  â ar® atafaa  ̂ ar=f? acat a®c® ai ?a i 
aftfa wtfa ^twr^a ^tatc^ c^tata «[? ca^a^t^f, «taaa«i a:a i caf%c« at^fa- 
^ai ca aa ataal atce? i >̂§1 ?ata c^ta a t̂aa

cat I aftt ?nta cal ^^canTata, artata aawtas aw ^a asra, %a ai â awr̂ s af^^a 

'5T«ta aftata â acai ?a al i artata acat's caacatat «tcaa attf% cat i’ 'sra ^a«i 
c ^ a  I

îjj cafaĉfa af̂ i, îb'®



'̂ '51'? ¥?r̂ T? <5??̂ «̂t ci>r̂ f¥®T i c®rl̂ &t?i
C5? nr®f̂  i f̂ sr

'5it5i1̂  19̂  #1^ ca?r̂  C'wtr? sif? ĉ ? wfsjt?
>9Pi11 ^15if? atc?( ®t’̂C5r ĉ t̂ iT? atC'=% r̂tra i ^  ĉ si1<r
ac«r c&ĉ? ®rtĉ?1, ?̂?r ^r? sit« i >9? 5rW?i11% f%i ?̂c® 5j?ra i’ '5i?ta’
ŝit&T? 'sn  ̂®m!§a ĉ 'f̂  i 9̂ ĉa 's]?r̂ ’ ^atSl?

ar?rt9f ;̂ ap»-| '5it»ri i ĉ?r̂  ĉ î r t̂® §1 cszw
fm  I ®rt(T?? ‘(Mn\, 5[tr̂  ‘̂ rntnfaa;’ ^  r̂l, c ŝi't? îcsn
ĉ t*f ?̂r C5î 5̂ 5j ®ft(:51 c®t5)iĉ  ctcst îtsit?
ĉ tsi'l? 'i%g? tew I ĉ tsrti:̂  t̂t̂ it̂  c'f’ft?:® tcBg

JTl I ®ftB5i, ât'SM'i f?F m  i >9as
1̂1' ®rtfsi'8 t̂t̂ T f^c?r fsT'»i®t5i i ^  t̂?i tf̂ ĉ

<isr? ®tf%c?r cac^ car^ at® ami c^p^ta i a:a ĉ®l f% »rtf% i
a^ega c*ra c*faa aj r̂ cata t̂a a® artfa aa cir® at1%(:a faca cafst® atâ fa 
facaf?5Tfa t ®rt®f aim atfl fam c®tatrâ  fam <9a&1 asfa®t  ̂cam ^a f^ca ĉ p̂ ia i’ 

■â Q csftca arma^'i aca c^caft^ f f̂acaa i ®iia ^a®i cat #ica aa®f
aai aac® aac® «tcaa ‘aacai at# cac^ cacatmt^ ?afa i

fMwaa ®rta ^a®i atatatfa fafaca ai came® came® ̂ teai alfttta ate?
c%?f?a I ®Taaa atatti aa f f̂aeaa i9a5tl ^at's aeafa i ^̂ î ta's aea ?tb̂

asata stte® >9t ca’ta-atgl meaa a[aa, meaâ  nfa’̂  ̂i

at®ta ^te? >9ea ^a' t̂ea atfaea faea f^maa ^a at1®ea aeafta, ''̂ fa at's i aa 
f%i c®ea caeai i mtweaa faati caa ®teal ataa i aa f#f a® a?'? aea â i’ ®taaa 
>9̂ 1 caea t'â  caa a%®®tea arâ teaa a® aeafta, ‘mta cata, mtfa c®tateas 
mtata a^w ^  ®a cafaeaf? aea f̂a'S ca ®a atea, ®ta c®1 câ ta aiea cat i mtaea 

faê â ^ai aaeat cale  ̂ atf®ea aea <?teai c®1 ? mtfâ s î ae®l at%at aaft i 
aaa'Q ?ae®l mtata me®ia êata cae  ̂ r̂tatea f̂a caa aea mtae® ataea i c®tata 
\et f%̂ C5tea fae^a ?tai caae® tê  ̂ ^ea i >9aFata faâ  1aea caae® ateai i at^ea 

5fa I mtTta caai êa f#al î fat fea? c t̂eal i’

a® at^a '«aa %a mta aa at®tea> fa?ea c êa t̂eat at#ltta fafaea at«ai ®rt®f̂  

^a®ia csteaa 'saa ®tea i â̂  faeaea fsfaeaa caa T̂faea faeafta fa*5a êa ttf^ea 
atâ i ^a®ta '?a'? caea i ^s®ta â̂ tl ?̂e® feia ae^, ̂ 1%®ta i >9® ewtea

5tateai c^a ftfaeaa i at'fte® caaia ®itea f̂®ea ca'sai ^ta^tai ^eaa
aw asea ®rraeatê a catt ®teas caea faeafta 1^a*f i ceteaa 'saa >9ea a®l

caf̂ lm ̂eaw af̂ l, iat̂ <̂1



fw  %ir i «̂r

'5tf?î t4«tc5r '®1? 'srtĉ  '« f^  *rt'em ’rfiSl ĉ iĉ r̂  'sn?'
^zn  I

2̂f'»l I ‘fl̂ f̂ i:̂  *iff af% ĉ inrw?
>r̂ '̂5 C'5'?:?rf% i f%̂ C5lĉ ?
f%nr ĉ§i C5tr»(̂  ĉ lĉ i f̂ f=r f% wr̂ i? 'srf̂ t’T f s f f^  OTsiftr^?] ? f%̂

ĉ  Ĉ1 ’frs? sTHr̂ ctT? (̂T<r, ^ 1^  c®l r̂?r I yî i f%«rff5r«̂
I'?; îr?f%«T I Jfff̂ ¥t?l 5itf 1 «̂f̂ i

f%f?c?r liitJicw, ~̂ zw t̂?t?1̂  ¥Sfl ’Icwĉ  ^t?
I *̂15 1̂*6̂  ! ĉ  2̂f«1 CTf̂ tc®

■^ t̂? 5̂ t'? 'SF'Q «?r t̂?r f%*fi
5Tt̂  I <[̂ r® ntc?f̂  'St? ?l'5!:w:‘5f f  (:w c?? ?i?l f  i

<#t?? %? 'f ?1 c«(̂ 'l C®1 ntn, ?ft?F5̂ t? !

c?Rr?? c?l f5<sN̂ 5TT, 'sff%? 'sric?̂  'stt? 'sit̂ ĉ ? ca^i :̂ a'«t?
?̂ titc5)t&t? 'sft? a?>§ ?? I '5ftw '$n:??5 ?tifl?t '»c??
?st?»i I ^a«t? 'st?! '5f?f?s ^r? ■??«[ ?>(:? i

?1, c t̂? ?̂ 5j <i#t̂ t? t̂sir? w*® ?̂f? I ’T?!?? ?i®wt‘5fl ĝ t® »rft?&i f̂ c?r
f?5t?l c?r?5 1%%?m T̂t'ffti:®!:'̂ ? gst'̂ icw a?? 1 a«(c?
sftf?i#i f̂?=gt?, ?¥'fl '5ft? ?® I ®t?n? 'Ji® ?WTt? ’if®fet!:̂  '̂ a®! ^  ?w '̂ c? ^c^? 

f̂f:?y ?tfe:? ?t?c® i c?? ?1 ?̂, c?? ?tfk? ?1 ?t? i

®t?a? '5ft? ???t?t? ?a '̂ a t̂? w?i ĉ? i ca? ??, 'sr̂ ^̂ ’ai ??, w t^  
?? ; :̂ a®t? 5fc? r̂?i:w, ■[%■ r̂? ?t? i îtwti:?! ???t?(:?5 ?̂ 1̂ c®1 c? c?̂  ̂ at:? i
c?sft:? C®1 â®l '5fnf?̂ t? ?? i c? fafe? t̂?® '$[(:??? ĉ??? CT:ir ?1?1 ;^?  

f:5f ftcwf? ^:?? af®f?? w?r® 5t?, ®t?l ?t:? i ®t? ’̂ 'gj®tr?? cw?s c?:? i
?̂*!r ®1 ?:a f%̂® 5t®l srtw ttst:?! ?t? f%?i ca a#l^® '̂ a®! ?>:?fa i #t<ra far? f  ?1 

caai c? ata i

atra? ?r? at®t? a€t? atr?? a® ?? ratal afrŝ  i â®l ?̂fr® at?r«'ra ®t? atai- 
c? f̂  ̂ '̂ [ra f??f%=? c?at® '5r?> >5:̂ 5 ?t®r? 1 car?? at® ?>ĵ a ^a c?ra 'lt?1 ^r® 
car?ria c? ®tr?? t̂? r̂?ri 1 fâ ® 51®1 at? f% ?tEftrai ?t? 1 ?rfaal r̂? 'sftal ■̂ ?» 
cara? ar?i far? ?tatra? t̂â t̂at at?§t? far̂  ®t?araa ^a®l 1 'siwa cat?>1 cat̂ 1

c?r? car? at?&i 1 af®i caai at? ai 1 faatatra? ?̂r® at®i ®S| ^r?^ ata 
?rtra ĉ tai car̂  >«ra ^®f?a 1

cafar®f% '̂ ra'? af®api i>®b®



‘’TC<r? c»r^’ ‘a??

*9[c«f? w ^ ^ i’ ^t?t*n ■^95  ̂ I f t?  '®t'3?®5j

5)t??c^tr^ â?" ?saft?tf^c«t ‘ni:?? c??^!’ C5^?t? f® ?  '8 f?f§® f?^t*r >a?5 f?’5i?r^? 
?5lnt? I '5f«f5 "gfi? ■̂ f§*r ?'??? nc?8 ??t!:mR^?l ft?  ?5i5f r̂tf̂ ĵ-

f  f f  ? % t : ?  ‘nc«(? c»f?^f C5«^1C¥ ?r«ftf5« '®?ŝ  m i

^itfl^'W'sn:^ 'T t m  f%ff? w*rl i a?? wtc^? f% #? f t?
Jitf ĉ^? c?5t?̂  ?tf>sr c?l I ?t?5Tl t̂Hc«i >a? i ^?t? t̂?->a?s <rft®?
f«r#t? # l? ? t ? tf|r^ t ?i’t1 fl^  ^  I f t? l  I a?c^ ?fti^Jitc?? ‘?5f?#t^^’
a? î? ’??a ?t?c« nif? I ?fte?t? ?c«tc5? % “c t̂?« '̂rw?il ?t% \s #i^?i? 
f « ? « l  a f f « i  f?^t“T ?sj?(:  ̂ntc?? i ?st?i 'e f « ? t  ft^ t?  >a  ̂ a f f« t?  spsr i” 
— i£it 'sfraft f?̂ ff̂ ?®i #t??f%#r I ‘̂ ®ftf?’ acf f? f̂f'|?«i's ?cst;:5? % “?tf|^t 
Ŵf̂ §tC?5 c?5 CFtr? ^t?t ?51%  ̂ -Sfff̂ t̂? ?5tf|sft I ?f^  ̂ ?1??sJttf?̂ t?
fn?r^ f%#t f t ?  ^t?tsTJ ft?  "ft?!:?? ^?^s? ^ tft^ t^ l f?j? ?:?r^? i” f? w ?

ffr^  ^tf%c?t f? ^ff^?a >a?5?l i

f?^ff^?^?? ‘nC?? ff? ^ !’ C5®Jit'S f t ?  ??a C?C?5 55Tff?®, f??ifn® I
% ® fr^  f f ^ ? J t f ^ ? t ?  ? i:^ m  ‘'sfJi'® nf??f’ i ?̂”̂*̂  »i'5t?ft? ' j f k ,  «  n?s? 
5f*rr^  ? t® t^  ^srt^tflffi^'nr?? ?c?t f? '|ff'^??t n? clr&ci? >r?c?i:?5 c^»fr i f t ?  ^rt? 
??'q1% sr^l nc? nr?  ?f5's i f t ?  'srwa IfJtf%fn^f%r?5 ?«ti ?t? ‘n?f%fn’ i
? ^  #r?? n?, f t ?  #t?? I ?f?tJT w f # ?  '^ft? ?»rr^? '^ n tr '5 , ??? ??5t^t'5t?

cnf?r®f% i'sb's



gtsi75|t̂ ? >2f5t?r^^ ^1W ftC?f a1?T Tf°^C 'f*f ^® l I # t?

‘^ f® 5 itt^ ’ I c5in5Tl-‘̂ ^ ^ l  ’ar|5i5t?rt'i^i atsf-sf^i:^ ^f%sp^i

sitiiii g^wc»[— c?;:®? r̂«[ i is>̂ 8 1̂̂ 1?
csrt? ?irtcJT®ft? ’̂c?r i ĉ t®i

llta  ĉ r& c’tri c®nt'?̂ ?rtf® i 4tPl^’ i
Ĉ Ĉ'I'T'S C'f̂Tl ’T̂f 5«T1 S

“̂ sR's '5ft?'nn«f ĉ i?r, î<p5rî ? fBi?,
ĵsfi f?ir?r I” ( ^f5^»r?r— )

?̂ia <#t̂ ?î ]t̂  n«!5̂ t? 'ii?'°N ’̂cir 'nest?
c?wf ^  I I ^  îc?’

sife5Ttn#t i ‘•̂ r«i? c?̂ ®f cŝ HTt
CTt^5tft’ 51̂ 15 '5(1315̂ n%?r i W5«  ̂ i «i

I ®tl '̂ n̂ 'tf̂ 's’ n%6^? CT c'f^f C5^1?
n̂«til ĉ?Tf, at? «t?1? '^'itfc?’? ?s’c?

â t®! ‘at?? cta^f «t? atRt®T? \ŝ  ??, «1 t̂? ^?t<t?'8 a^?®?

?®T I

II II

‘ata? c??«r c^  f

‘ata? c?wr’? ^”a# ^t«ta at®?! at? fa^^at?? aa? ?5?1 citfew ‘̂ talw f’? 
—â f? aatfa® ?̂ ft^tw i ^a’si ‘aat^’ af%?st? a^tra? ???, â f5? c? c*i?'

‘ata? c??®t’? f®??̂  'at t̂? c?ai fatafî r, ‘c?a?it?’ ai?°?55tta "̂̂ ® 
^®?t? ar? af̂ ® ?̂ i c?ŵ  t̂at®®s cit® 1%? ‘ata?
aistsft’? fea?"v?t? 5̂,aifr??̂  ^fw? aa? Ttta? ??1?i f?t® ’̂t? i ®i?a? at?t®t? 
?at®r? isl ‘ata? CT?®t’t  altaaft? c?ai 1ar?r?a ‘'®fa?tw®’, ‘'5ft?ar?’, ‘fl^afta’ 
® ‘c?a?tta’ I t?a1%fa'®f5i? "Sf?”?) catai cat5 #t?l â aas-î j i

‘̂ atft?’ fa'ff®̂ ?? ‘ata? cfa®!’ ?”at# c? f? ^  t̂tat5?l ?t?t^a ®tt  ̂ a âta® 
f®al& ĉ® a°afa® ^?| at? i

aaa ii “ara ?̂ |ta fta waî frssF câ ta a® caafa l̂? t̂t® t̂af%®
?̂t®i ^̂ lwt? a®? ^tta wtarff̂ ta caatta aaata®t? ata, ŝrlâ t at?? 

®t& c?ta ?f?? at?? ai, c?ta, ?ta, ®tt ?f?m?? ?ta m  ^aa? ĉ t̂ tw, ®t?a? 

®®?ta at? ?rf?t? at̂ i? ??t?? w® ®taft—®atta ?rt?t? ĝ; ai, ĝj ?ia, 'stgj ®ttt?ta,

?0 cafat®f% t̂ î^sf a fa ^ i, i'Sb-®



'SRT I 5̂? •nr? ^?t? c t̂nt? sm ?t? c?̂  <̂ trn ? >xit cycle of
birth and death f?f? 'Iir  ̂ ^ ?  f?r?f5—
?® I” 'STsft? 'ssrtr? ?®rr® C5r?rw? c? «t?  fn fe
î tn̂ n̂r?? 5i«fT f̂ r? *fc? ct?f*r#? ?̂f%® i ? î ?~f̂ T
lat ‘•nrn? ĉ f?®!’ i

liî  I «[Rŝ  5'î rs w?f's îr? ’̂r«T's f î%^r«r?
®n̂ f%r̂  ‘̂ 5R̂  ^n?1fe® #l?r??’t  >ii?fl? 'sirn îtai ‘’?%?c?sir? f?̂ f̂%̂?r<=r?

«f?1 nr®f%5T;

“i£)t "̂fi? ntr?, ^fn^? ■ntr? >iî  #??—■ f̂nfl? ?1
?’r? '$m?tf%® 1̂f®r? '$rtri— ĉ T̂ it? t̂̂ it? n̂ r̂ r? r  ^ 'sp[?sfr?st’
'̂ •n?rt1%c®’ •̂̂  nrsTr? ‘?̂ ?̂ <#)??’, ‘■̂ r??!? ^̂ 'S? <#l?m? '5?sf5 ^:s

5ft3 r «tt, c?? f?rw(:¥ n̂ cnt?? ^r? n??^ r̂a %

^??5ap c^T?'$if  ̂(Tf?̂ t? a^t? '5Tt?f%® 51551---w? 5^^
c? w?^?. «t? 5ff%? ĉ r®? !̂̂ i:*(? <s n*str ?̂ w^fe? ^?s t̂? c®fitf%4? 5W ®t? 
atnsraŝ  fwT fnntsT nf?f?c® 5t^ «fr? t̂?lr?s t̂ r? sr r̂??
C¥t«ft? 'at? ^ w ? t* f r? ?  f^ fn t ®rtr?? I”

?2Tl ?tf5tT, at 'sr̂ [f%s? 'sfgf̂ rr? cwitfe ?̂, f?®! t̂n'anntet, ■sft̂ r?? nn̂ ît? c<f1?? 
c??®!! ‘•nrn? c??ar 1 '?5'«? 'St?t t̂c's '5it?f%̂  5? 1 *#!??,

a?t t̂f%?s fa^r?? 5t??r?t nr® 'sri f 5^? '^??5if i a? 5ir?i
fjiTin '5rt?t? ■f?̂ f%'̂ ?r‘i? t̂r? N'5?ir'n a^tf^  s a?sf̂ r?s f??rn? ?in,

f?nr̂ ? n5t?n^? <itn 1 ^̂rsf ntr?'3l '$r?r‘fr ‘f??tr&? n^? ^^’? ntnr? 
ttf^? f?'|fe'̂ ?r®i? nr? 5’r?r5 c? nt̂ t̂lrffm? a f  f% c?? f%f?̂  '̂ f?'®l, 'nt? antr? 
a?ffe c?? -afa  ̂ ?st?T f%r? c?r«rr5 1 [ a^?y s f??f%la “C5 ^ ni, ?snl ws'’ 1 ] 'sr̂ t?

at c?—c t̂nstn̂ ? t??fn?5 ^n?, n̂ t? n€l? #t??, nr̂ t*#!?? a?̂
??r»rr? ?̂ f?r>s? ?ty5t??'i 'nfeiFn ^̂ ? '$rtf%̂ '̂ ?? [ ?tr  ̂ ar̂ tr? ‘at '̂ nr̂ ? 
fair? «rt? aâ t̂ 'wn?’ s ‘'5fa?tf̂ ®’ ]—at ?̂̂ f%r̂  fnf%r?t ‘̂ ŷ?? '̂ ??5̂ ’̂ nr® 
^riri I ®itnTr?? nr? ?tnra 5’r? â fB ‘5a»’ 'sisff? sgsarn ‘arn? rtf?®!'? %

c? f?^ car  ̂ ®T? ntai c?t f? r̂® ®rt?t? ftr? arnt at? a ^  •̂ n 'sft?®? 
af??nt'g 1 at anrn̂  nr? ar®ri ‘fi%a>flra’ f^ ?  ?>8fi 1 ‘ara? cftaat’? 

ftr̂  ?r»m; ‘®itfn 'srtnt? f??lt cs®?t? ?a53pr?> 6tf%r? f?t a®t?ff car  ̂ a®t^? ara, 
'̂ ?rr?> ®ff®;̂ n ?sr? 'if'fi? atr?, f̂ir?5 ®rf®3pn ^r? ®ft?t? '5i1?̂ «?l ??'wr?T? c<pt? '$fwt?1 

?5r?r? '5fiat? i”

caf?r®f% r̂̂ T'̂  afâ l̂, i®b® 
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1̂̂ , 51̂ , ^1, C Ît̂ a  ̂W S  5T(J1̂ '®ftft ®f=̂ IŴ 1̂ ?̂ nf«(¥ ^1^1 I” 'STSft?

5it̂  ̂ 5[it c?t^ wun c  ̂‘nf«f?5 ^ t'^ r I 'nf«f^ ^ '^ rt’?

«(’r? “'STfJiijf's caw? f?^ *it?t? 5i«iT f̂ C¥” a«f cĉ i? i ist a?c^ ’?i^?t % ‘ac?? 

a t5 t^’? ?r^, ‘?rt?'nc?>’? wi5?*i, ‘f^a flcn ’ 'c'r??'tw'? ar«ir?>t nf???,

?5?15? JTtCf? '®rf??1 ‘«?^? 5f?i?’ ?C«T ?tf% I ‘ '̂TffC?’ f̂ C'̂ C  ̂ ‘nf??5

'$rl?n’ ?sj? <9fi:!!|̂  c'f^^t’? fer̂ ic’si ?1 ?wiw? ?rf5i?l c*r? ^

?5iĉ  ntf? % t̂?Hf?cn f?ĉ r c??l >5 #t?c?, ĉ  i f?c?
<[wrf% ^  ?s® ?® _fn#t, f?i:®r? f t  f?c? ?® ;?̂ 1,

ftc? ?® a^l i” yrsitcsTt???

“ac?? c?wi ?t?? ^'5rif?*rt«i i -^?  tfsrc^ a? 5c  ̂i” <ii?5?i c? ?sft? 

??, asH*! I ‘5It?? «t‘i1lf??1«1’ *w t? 51WT ?t?[f%Câ

'srtw I f?-®?; 5f]ff[tTtift, 5i|? ?w? ?ft?51 c??®!’ ‘^f«f^ ^ ? rt’?

2ft5rt5î &? I 'srtJiiff̂ icn #1? ?rtf?^? i #t? tfwc  ̂5it̂ ? n? 5ĉ  =n, ??̂  5it̂ (:??
c«rf5if ifif̂ c? 5C51? ac«f i

?!̂ 5n ^t?® f̂?a5Tt?t I f%f? ĉ csrI?,
f?® ® t̂wi? 5ii:sfT̂ ?rtf?5t? ^wĉ jt i a«i5jf5î  c?*iT'?

‘fl^aflc^f’? n^tf*r nf̂ cEgi? f%^? f?c^?

«t?i ftc? ĉ̂ iĉ JT; “ f?c®? lilt af?^?iac?s ®t®r?if% i” nf«(?)f?c®? ^lc? af?^- 

t̂c^? I 'ac?? ‘m? ?r-”tf?? c®"̂ ’ a?5f
t? t5 !^  Ĉ5T ?r^? a?5f ŝ siccf? ca^nc^ c??i ĉ c? s a#t?>

f?#? 'sfn?!? I” »f)c®? f??t(r®?

?sc?ftwt5T ^tc^i? I ‘afsf̂ ?5tcsr?’ f?w ?5?t? >^c«?
^t? ?5?t? c??i c^w I ?5iw i£i<ro ‘i$ft?si]ĵ '

'$r?«nw?? ®1c®? cf?l f?c?c5 1  c*r? a w  «t?
?6?f? ^a?tj5iti5^ ^’jg- feckf afSiwlcsf? a\#t^ I 'sfaat̂  iSt? w ta ^ t c ?

?]?^® aB r̂5f I 4 t ^n?l j  fa?«t? 5,c?y

c&wc?? I ist?l f???f5c  ̂^T?® f̂%c? c'fC??f? ?c5it ^ca I

c?ai câ  ‘ac?? c??«r #l??^’aca satsa #t? >> Bi t̂aica?
c?ta? 'afsf^ '$ft?n’, 'af?^ f?®’ ® ‘aia?? ^I'a’ i

liiatc? ac«f? ? taa°5t? ^<ca 'aja?> ?tt?rr 'sr^? af% acsi? caa^t? 

w tB w  ftO T ,« i CTO t t n i  ^Pwwwi aTO =nam , f t c „ « c w c i w  

^ ® o m :  "...cm=nTO« » ,t> « n R  r n .  a , ,c ,  ® ,i ,5 „s ,  Tt o ,

cafac®1% ?5C5[̂  a1̂ ?5i, i®i?®



W  t̂f5r?r, c«r̂ t?r ntf® few, n«( t̂wtw wtwr?!, wtwrJT, ?ŝ l wTww,

C5T® c'f’nt̂ jww fe^ ......I” t̂wnw 'st? wt̂ l ^  c«n:̂  w f^w 's c«iĉ
s “fewtfs nl? ’̂cw, =̂j[5iw«i ntw ’̂cw, sjĝ w, ntw ’̂:w

5̂ =̂  WfW....... ■̂ ®f'SftsitW ^WtW JT1........5 W ........51^........>3f’tC?l̂  l” C?*f, ®*JT'Q

wst? f̂lcwci s ®tw %l c*rtr̂ ?
^t^t*r I” wT®t5ftw c5«5Tt?r tt*flw <wfes i twwsw

t̂=i’ awcw wwiŵ irw î:wfesT?t s “cwt^w-mnw liiwslt
tl»ft I” cffw '̂i? wtfc  ̂fl''fi (Tf«wi

(gj%«t?|' I '«t ^ “rl ft'ri i wĉ 5?i s “siĉ  's 'sfsjĉ

ttw t̂w !” 'sraTwf̂ wf ’̂r̂ 's âwsf5 fwwcw w w  ntk^w fl% 'srfwŝ 'f
1̂% I ‘fl'ft’w fe “TW«i wicn ‘'$rf?(wt“i’ »r̂ f? i w*sws ‘f%fn̂ rw [ a t̂*f s

] aww ■ftfe'sfftr ‘ntcw 5=Ttw ncw’w c*rwtsc*r “«t?tw 'sttcsrfw cw?j?iw cffwlf^t-
ntwt  ̂®«tw| 3tf%w ®fc® r̂t#l' I

II 1% :t II

‘«tWi#l’WST’ (flW?

‘nf«f¥ ■5jt̂ i:ww f?c*rw feww ww®rw
cnktw I OT 'ŝ t cw >iit |̂«fS cfwi ?

till ac?rw fe ®  c'̂ ẑ  liiirw ni:® i 'srt̂ rrsT
‘nc*(w cffw®!’ 'sttw >iil ^ss(«^ nw^w i fw^feiwc'f?

'srtc^fts^tw at«t(:®f ^Twl fwwtfe® wfts^ilcsfw “^s«f” ¥«il

’WW'ftW I

‘*fw’ sfc^w a'wwit!:® wfrswtw wc^rr ĵr s “sit^cww ^tn^it? »fJi” ^ ti: i,
cwit ŜWSfW 1...... t̂w?t S(1, 'Sfft̂ tw T̂l, ŜCWW

t̂=i=*fcws ^twwl wcsEi <pfwwi <iiw< ®rfwwl w«i wl%ii wtl%^ i..... ît^cw? >iit cw
ŝ«( c^wsT c^tw^r ^3S5wtr«  ̂ ^ẑ , i c*®w; nifts^

CW51J?, fsiT® cwlwin ; ^t^tl ®r̂ tl ®tn, ^t?tt at«i;
« r? fl cgsncw i;f?r:® ^fw:® ^®ft 'a cwfewir^tt^

Wsfe®C5-” I”

w^tswtrw? î î  m f i?  a^tPr® ^w iio tf i ‘^swl 9ff%’— liit ft^ f® -
^wc*iw lii^ i?  w c® t^ I ijss^ i 2 fw^tl% '5

‘^ “iTfCw’? f^Jifsifni:® feff®fw«i 2ftw wcsrc f̂r s “?s«r w® 7t»niT,
<t® j("?r(f, c*rt^, Ttfwwi, wi«[®l wtisrw^n'f, i” '®rt?a s ‘fetwtw [̂sia

cafe®l%  i®b^



515]̂  ?»*f ^t^f^^--- I

^ t ?  I
ftŝ  C“i^*fi ?̂T I ° “•••’ft*fj wf¥t?r, ■̂̂ ?r?'
«tw , w ^1 ?i:?rc?—^t̂ 'S

ĉ fr*! KC'fc*r f̂% nr*f i” '̂̂ t'? ŝ*f « c '̂f̂ i fwi:?r ^®i

‘CfĈ IRCTiP̂  R«T îr I

'iSTt̂ î sfl'̂ R̂ ' 5T?ft5f srtilt 2 '̂ f%  ̂ I

nc«i? ■̂ f?c?r 'sff’sj I [ ‘nc«f5 •̂ T6t«ft’?

’?f?ft?r ]

‘n̂ «f? ntstsfJt® ?t?Tf? '̂§1? frc?r i

tf%<r ^̂ 5 ®t? ^t? ’̂ti:̂ !, ^^cRtr? i

iD̂ I? ĉ 'f̂ ii %?r “!r®l c«fr̂  t̂csTi, t̂̂ fj c«n:̂  ^̂ pr̂ rtr̂
’ffe? nc«/’ ?;nrf̂  ̂ ’̂circw nfic*rt^ 'nr«f̂  c?wT’? ftHt?

^i<r <#1̂ ?  '5fti:®rt̂ , r̂f̂  \s ■atc'f ft?r ^lici i

OT r̂kw c?i ‘̂ t5i 'sr'̂ t? c^ ’̂? c*rr̂  1%f»6t%̂? >T5it?rt 1% ‘nf«f̂
'sH'̂ rr̂  ^tt5 'nc«(? 'srt̂ R nt?« w  ̂ ‘'sr̂ ’̂Tŝ t'f’
'siû r̂  f% f?®r ? 'srâ s ist effect T. W. Clerk ‘»fr«f̂  ■n ts t^ ’ tsC?#!

'sî r̂ttf f%(:5- t|'=̂ 4̂ ’ ff?«rl‘!T ĉ?rŵ t i 1% ĵ% (̂:«f?

ŝ«(C5̂ Jit?r îi«f)t aĉ sr? g;i%f5r ?C5tcw sjr̂ i ?ir i f̂ f̂*5f%<^??

ŝ«rĉ f< ®t?li:®| ?t̂ <r i [ t̂. “̂ ®it̂ 3” ]
5î t«t5c®  ̂ 'sft̂ oT 6̂ ?ri I f%® '3  5̂ °5it?r?r?

^ t® f5t C?t«r7W 'S I

fw*rf? 5=TC® ’̂CUTf t̂W’TCSf, C’U®

f̂ c® ?̂rc§ I '5 i'f5 i? i^51®'Pf(j%̂ fj[̂  ̂ t̂sfirTt®!? 5Tt?t? c^?»iltftir̂

f?i:?r| ‘ni:«f? :̂ 5i1« i ^|«tc^l ®t̂  ®Rf?'f® ‘̂ m -

nl̂ f̂f® 5Tt« ^r^r?, «rt^r i >5? ®t?' ^tci nrs(? cfw l5
'srf̂ i w r  Ĵi I

II Pl<r u

II 55Fl-<®*l î CulijI src?T?f II

'̂W? «̂rf?r f%i? t̂f% 1 isrt5i?i '■!>n:«f̂  '#l?ii5ai’nt«f
5^t5^ I a«(t^

cafc®%®8



's i &;s5<̂!if, ^tl c?^1’ nfepsitc^

'sfl̂ t? f?pc?r s i

a^l ^nlrs ‘cit̂ sitJi’ ?5f(tr?is ’?r?'=! ^lw? siĉ ? ĉ i
fsr̂ f%̂a'=i f̂<' m n w  'srtsTt̂ nft «̂rjt'̂ ?|tft i a*®! ®t? 1an#)® i ‘■̂ csf? cff̂ ®!’ 
'c?^at̂ ’ c«ii:̂  ncsf ‘$Tlat? s]\s]-'jf5(ft5 ifit ?î ?-

f̂%̂1?r, ĉ rsrfĉT f5?t“f*n:̂ ?' ®rt̂ i c«’’̂  i

‘nrsf? c*K®f? 535ta^ ;̂sft ®«r|  ?’c? 5i«r 55̂ rt? îc*fT
5f5]srJi I 5?rf? â rt̂ r s ‘ar*(? at5t^’,

‘̂ n?tf%®’, ‘'srt̂ 'iT̂ ’, ‘ftafta’, ‘c'f̂ sitJ?’ i

[ f53 S ^ 2  ^1%5Pt^T*f^

Sf % 5115t^t^I*f^

-̂«f 2

 ̂ 2 '$rtf%̂ '̂ ^̂  
> ̂  2 a®Tt̂ «̂

cafar®f% af®̂l,

'nr«f? -̂ tst̂ r’

‘̂ rt̂ 'iT̂ ’

‘cŵ sit̂ i’
; ‘c?̂ 5ft̂ ’—> ]
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'nr«i'^ c'R'at’? 5̂ =115 nf% ^f% ^-
iTf%5 if j% 'r ^ 5  atcsi? s “^t°^1
(?fc*ra a ff%  fs rf^  ^ ft's l”] 5f«n fwr?r s “■iat?r^5i f%f%?tw %?r n«f,

C5JT&I csft&i ^eirc r̂i c«/tr^l c»ft:^l 1

'SftPiin w  '511^? ^ 1  f̂ ?ri 1%^?
f??ri 51%:® F % ®  c t̂«rf?r c¥f%t:®:?"'C5T c^ ĉ r  ?it?n,

1%f5?ri n t 'f l “iTtJi ■5ft?r, ^f??ri ^f??rl ^vs, ^t?\s
I” n:«f? nt5t%l^ a f %  1

'srt?r >iit c'f*ft® nt?r s ^t^t»rni:«f
nf«f^ c??r®T? c«fr^ fsif%:?r 1”

■̂jfsi 55[g3(:p[ I (Tf̂ ri j%oy a f̂®  ̂ sĵ t̂ tfSrî  ^  s c®frfwi 'e
^?{1^® atfl?§l 1% 'st^® cfr̂ rf̂ r 1 *rt^f^:si? ®?1

'sfŵ pt?, 5it«ft? ® tW (R '$T‘5fR® I >iisrtR--''®ft(::w ĉ r,
'sf^'ij a ff® ?  ctW ^ — l■■•^® ^Tf®, '$fT^t*r

• •'5rt?pt:»r ^t®1w ^ |®  ®l®fal®t? ®t?i
5]^t:^jt:5i? 51® f^a:f?a: "=a^®^ ??r,

c t̂:®r?r a%®m^? feci, f̂isrtcJi ŝsftiR m ^Tc??
'5Tti3!Ri 'ST‘t5® <ptf??ri fe^tf%'9 sfPiiri ac® l•■•?t1%? a? rff%
(Pfl^c® c?f%c® *rf® ^^t®^ c  ̂ f% ®¥t»T^ ^5' ^f®c^^ as53 ?tl%?rtc5 ®t^t?' 
1%g;®l '8 5rm®J?Ĉ  ̂ ^T®tC5f, c^ ^5®J? ^|fr1 feji«T— $̂1̂  ®tc^ Ĉ5®JT
?t?ri fefe®r I”

‘ ŝrtiT'fT̂ ’ fen?itC5i >5t ^  f^aft®  fri '̂jf^rstcJi^ ^^c^rfr ^t«fl ? ’c?rcw 1 ni%^
WB?=I Jfcy 'frf®^t?TS(fi'’ '6 '5j^t^t?T*f^’ f?l^%#l^c:y? STf l̂ I ®t? ^Tf^t-
ac*« 4®nlc*r. ‘55̂  ^#*r’ or?r̂ f%?ri ^  ^ t?  ?<w^c®
«rf^c5T? ^  f?ff<rfwf ^ ’c? cm  i 'sr®f?c^
51̂  « Ĉ5t5T f̂ 5Ttft®R ^1#’ f̂ 5j

ĉ5T̂ ŵf%%?̂ 5T c?Ptc&, cwitwR % ^mtc  ̂ 8 C®mi ^®t̂
r '

m  câ  f?̂ 7fl%:® ĉ 7tf®4?r îĉ tcsiiĉ  1 feagrtĉ ? nlw , ®c?

caj%c®l% 5®5®
»»!s



®t? ? f |# ‘)Tr  ̂ «2fm5F^i^ nic? i (Ti w «ic® ni?r \i'^

'8 «t«(t? '8nr?r ĉ c? wr 'iî -̂ i nsf-'-̂ f̂f f̂ *ii«̂
C3fitf%4?r n«(Sl >5t n̂ ŝi'ft?r 'S'̂ ? Rc?r ^’i?r 6%^ ĉ tsif?r

I” >41 nsf ‘'c’TiJitstsi ît̂ , nŵ rsTŝ i '-î sfTf% *tT?
5rt'8?ri” :̂‘nt4 J??r i 'srt’iisT >a naf ĉ 'tarf'S 1̂C5

I fef̂ t?c*r ‘c?i=i’—>«t 5=î“r?tart5̂  *(̂ f? ĉ f̂ f i
n«f Ĉ ?ft 5 ^ ^  ‘nraf? s “51J5H ’̂5f Ĉ tait?r >̂
5̂Tt̂ t*r, C5ja[5)ieTi, 4t fnwẑ  t%R

......I”

‘^ R ^  '$ rt^ ’?' 5t1%R(:^^ >ftc5 >sr>»5î  4 r^  ^<g

‘Cif̂ aitr??’ I >aaftCJT CW1 R sT C^'tc^'t^ir asftRl^ #|ai5T I c>lt ^1t% ^ <#lai?l5C3p?

?rt4f I ‘cf̂ r̂R’ Rs ĵ i, v<i«rfr̂  ^  i
w w r  C5«=TI W  4ar1r?? >4r^t >4^§' ®Tt« C^^«f| ^ft<[sl?

fent?r (R t I 4«rfR  R R ^  ^ ^ l ’ 5T5i>̂  aĵ jf nc®rw, ĉ R r

4 R t5  f5?-*P#)? I ’T’ ĉaf ?c?rcw CWTtR^?r ’T^CsTi^ I naf 5C«T CnCl

“4W?'s ?̂r, 'srf t̂̂ T« <i«5itĴ  >g >»R?ĵ  cararit?t 4^ î ’ar

R1%r?r Rr?rrw—ĉ t̂ i R t, 'srfĉ t's ctI — 4^

(TfiR CT Rj?r c^kwc?....... I” ^®il f»r#t 4art(:^ ^’r?r i ^  ncaf ?fsj?i

‘nca{g C'f'f'src^ C'fajl C‘>R, f%R ‘afcaf̂  W R ^ ’

'srR^tRt^ R R  ‘^t?'rt'Tar*ffft si^tRip’ ^f%r^ cw^i i R'fR|?<=r

«? "9^....... ^ R , "SttR, ®f9T, 5I5«1, C?»r̂ toT........>19  ̂^ R  9 ^  I” 4 C9

4r¥9i(:9 9rt9irgR ! 9st?°i Rc^t c«1 RR ^«rt9tft, RR95 ^l9ri’ \s
‘arca(9 C>f9^r ■af9”9 R 9  I 9«T9«^ R^R'^9®I, "91^ 9f7[igtR5 '$1^9^-

5̂ ;^® ^%Ri^ aft̂ si:̂  nlR=rR i RR n R c^  J11 afi^r^ i '5itR^#t9i>t caiĉ s 
Ĉ9 4r5| 9'»t  ̂^Rt9 pft« 9>9®T Rs^Rc^—9t° l̂w?:*r9l 4 9s alJ9 I R'^R-

^«l ®rrRr9C59, 9(?9t?9 C®f̂ t9̂  C9t Srf9 ! ^̂ 9̂ RRRf^9'8 9̂ 91̂ 9 C®?̂ 19, 99̂  
f9 ^ R ^ 9 t9 9  W91^R 9t9 t¥ '^9 '8  9T9t^9 C®Mt9t fill9 I ‘C'f99t!:9’ 99?^99 ^ 9

W9Î R9 fef? 4^99?9 I “RR® 9t*r9t9 ®t9S(:W fe*ft9 995t  ̂C9 t̂9, 9T9 9C9 R^nit9
^sj;f ^§C ?  I 9 ^ 9  ^ i:9 ^ R 9  9C9 9-rN®rt9 »I9J®9 4 t  ^ n R R ^  f ’SI'SR 099^5̂  I 9t*T- 

9TtC® C 9tR9 9 ® R 9  9 ^  9 ^  9tJ»r9 R 9 l ^ tk ? , 99R9®5Tt9 C9'SR 9̂ 5̂  C9(tZ:n9 

9tar1 9fti:5f| >^C9C9— 9 ^ 9  C9C9 ®f5T 9C9 9tJB5 C®t9t9, 9 # ):^ , ^C 99 SR^1 ^ 9 t9

9 t9 l 99> C^R'Q^Rf C9® tl^, W =̂̂ 9 9tC9^ 9't*r^s^9 9ft® CafiT̂  ? t^ 9t9  95t*I^«T9

caRr®R 951:5̂ '̂  9 ^ 951, i®b5



I” ist 'ncsi? ■̂ 151̂ ’?

nt<̂ T̂ CTt I ‘nf5[̂  'srt'̂ ri’ 'srf̂ l? fe?  fĵ Tĵ f-

I ’̂r?r‘n w  c«f5!®i’  ̂ ^4

5f̂ rt̂  ^’!:̂ , c«r?rt?r ntf% f?cw, sĵ arif̂  l̂*r ©̂(:?r, ct1jti-

'#!:? ĉpĉ i t̂«?ri f%c? '̂ r̂ t̂ i i '̂r^*r ît?r

»rtfl  ̂ (Tit t̂Tt? asfsi fftc’® i

'c*f?5rtW? atn 5t? nc? 'c? '$f̂ «iT «̂fl c t̂

^fwse^tt 'sif̂ ’?î 4t?r'5Tt4t̂ 1% 5it«^?5fs ^n?t:g' ft?ta?5T atftH

'sfl̂ î talr̂ i ctTĈiffe ĉ tc'i f̂ fn n;s*i?nt?r f̂sir? i f^f?' ?̂1 nfrf®

n®c? ĉ tftf% '«? *T5nt? 's<̂?r i istr̂  ?r?i?f ’f tf«f ots c ^ tm ,

^'s atf 'snr?:? ®t®i c«ir̂  ^ẑ  ^^zw -g? i;(r̂ ?' T̂r?, r̂«i? i

•••■siftf #̂ ' s R ^ w f ? t B f f w  Titf̂ rw ?7im

'srtf?! C5î  ̂ipf f̂st̂ rtPr «1t fi'c?r i”

15?'̂ ? t̂<r c?(t«(̂ ?r (?f's?t? aint^ î ?̂r r̂l ĉ

% ‘t?t5i«t’ I asfsi nf̂ î  4̂ t%?r

r̂«ffl? a«rsr i ‘nc«ii ni5t^’(:« Br̂ rtlrŝ sT ^^-

*rt?ri t̂srâ rti:̂ ? "hzw nt^i” %?r i '®isrt? f̂ tcsr ’̂̂ \s t̂?l 

’ft’Tfn'lPn I 'srt? atĉ s c^t =?i5̂ fSi« f̂ prg >iir̂ t a^l =i?f̂

‘t t̂s; !̂’? cwtut̂  (̂t?(>ra«T̂

t ĉ ti:̂ ? 1%̂t? w«T ĉ?r fe? câ i t̂ar?ra c®ft?iTr? 5jt̂ ,

^^1? w"itt?r f̂®fi:?r fsir*! cn̂ r wĉ i?

'..... (TP ntr?, i-̂ i1®1r̂  ? 5it?rf̂ a? î®

nc«f nc«f asf 1̂%?! f?i:?r ct, ®?ri ®t? caitjsr R®?

..... c® t̂fr5i fin? ^̂ Rc® 55IJTI-®? ĉ  f? ??tiR ...... ?5t(:?r

?!Rhr?? f5t(T»i, asf̂ i i:̂ 5:rg <n c*r̂  »r?i:̂  i» ntR^’ns t?t5i®t ŝ

a?t? f%5i ârsî -̂ asd̂ T y\^z4 >i'af%®. nt?.‘t5t5:®'1’ ‘f^^?

n̂ i?a?t̂  ’̂ar M  fit <pm? n:®?t  ̂nf®»ri?t% i m4#l?(:s[ fw? *ii(:yi ‘c®mfr5l
fn ’ ‘?whr?? ?̂ |f®̂  ^  ^

n?  ̂a®7?fBc?> I 4aric?t f?ff®̂ ?t«r? “nir̂ f? c??®f' cRSft? a?tfff% ii

caf5fc®f% i®i/®



Qf|Ft4 ^^5® ®§t5t̂  wt?r̂ T?r c?i 'srfsitŵ  ĉ t̂ T's i55f ^

ft̂ TCs nt?1  ̂ 5ic«rT C5l«r c«jĵ  '$ft̂ ?®i 'sri  ̂ wiw *̂ tĉ  i
'S t® t? 5RCIT “ f% l i l t  ?”  ̂ f% *ff% r^ C ^fe sT t^ I

? f^ ^^z^ :̂?fiŝ rsi '̂ «̂ i»i?r ? f  ̂ ^cm c'sĉ  ife:5ri5[
f%̂ w? f% ^  '5t«['q

■nt̂ f̂sj «ri3̂  ̂ ? '$rtrorl-̂ '̂ «f1i?? îĉ l is l̂  ̂ >iit ^15

(i) 'Advaita Vedanta and its Spiritual Significance’ The Cultural Heritage o f  

India ( Ramakrishna Mission )

—ft

cafe^f% nf^i^l, i®Ki ®Si



*̂rit̂ «tr?7 ] â̂°N 7tr;̂ j?:!T [ ‘iftlftt^’-iit̂ î  ], 'sritr̂ f̂ sft'aT?
[ ‘c^5^-&tl;5r-f®ll?’ ®?r ^ t’f b̂ f ^«ntc?r ], 9̂̂ ° ?Tr^®i [ 'aa?p{
t̂?»r ŝntĉ r ] i

lilt W5 «t'!f ?̂1 ĉ?tr5 s—

i I 1̂̂ 11 [ 5[Sfi, î?i «(iJi c*ii?ii, fl^ c*f«(i, (̂T'*r
®IN1, f%'5 ^  1̂ «̂T ?>?1—iii 5̂?r— siti:̂  r̂oT
perceptual error ]-? 5|t^ ?

life srtt 1̂ atstti,
I f 1% ?

IS I ipT ®rt t̂?r «  5tl c^it >s5î
aff%? t̂T«tti ?
15̂ °

8 I ®t«t? #1 ?

lilt a?f'Qi:6g? wit ftf%g f?ir?r ĉ f̂ r?r liiĉ i «t?€l?r wit asftift

^ntf^Tltri ■»ft*b'mi «f5tf®^1tf wc^tw— 5ffw« 'Sara? a?ft3f%5 ^ig? ĉ i

5 tg tl-l fwc?rcw5t 1951?! ?!?r I fti:*r?®t, 5[»2(tft?r*ftgi gwt?r c?7«r flw ^tst c5ittT^lt >9^t 

nl%«TT(?r 'f*T?!55l ^gl5T st?^?T 'ft*Tf^^?l ^WlC?!? WflCSTtb?!!?! C  ̂ ”n ^ ^ l WTt?!^ Caî CWH 

a ^ tb ! i9?pt'3 I w!:?!^ itgsy '8 Tb^ c?t«ri(:?! f?!^]?^?! nf%wi^t?

CWBgtbItg b t^ l at®bW I f*f?I WC?riW 5|'®gtC?3' 515fft̂ ?!— 5T| (Tfb*! fTtRbgt*!

ĉ?rfw®f I ?!tc“t w!t5ii!:tf? i95!;t jtjw' af?tbs f%

^af% «it̂ !: l̂ 7\z^ 1̂̂ f5jf̂ r?r wtiî sf5tf%giifl wrsf aftfbs m Multiple

locationgjfl Whitehead-t t̂5It̂ #t5î s(Tt1%g1it r̂ŵ ?) cart's at?Cs?! ? ^

ôCSfg -̂CTC*rg fb^5[^bg?r ^?!®f ^ t t l  ?̂rf?[ f%ffw?! wrtit̂ r (5t'S?^s wrtc$fi

a?!^) I wftg stt sfijtttba g gt̂ Tt̂ tba ?iCiii’ltc5[?' 5̂]rf ^a5iia
t̂b t̂bat? 5i:sfT ĉ cgs'Q '$!twi ĉ tb?!i anl%gtbfg f̂ !wa cacscats’̂  câ t5f?!i i

gs5it?T writb̂ f ̂ t'st?  ̂ atsit̂  wrtrsrTbal
51WJ  ̂ atbj ab̂  stw? ftbt̂  â at? ataat® cb̂ i
^ra I

(̂ ) 'fit '§aai 'saa-'saa

80
cafai:®l% asĉ <w a ft^ i, iob®



[ ‘iftitttJT’ ibb—î b ] %—

«  m i  I I  [  ® t ^ = k n o w n = a f l '5 ]  ; I I  a s t ' S  1̂ I I
i i l l <  5f1 ^ 3e t ^  « 1( : ^  ^ « t l ^  I ^ l  I t l  I I  [  I l i s t t s r  ]  I C I C I S I I ' S  ^  f i l m  ^ I

^  a s t ^ ,  I I  g i s t ' s ,  I I  a s t ^  ^ n i f 5 n t r i  i i f ?  f i i i ^  a e t ^
? i  i c 5f w t i l  i ^ i  I I I  i f ?  ^ a s t ^  ^ i  ^ t ^ c s f ' e  i3i s f ? ( : i 5

ir^ wtil i^ i III 'srtiti if? ci c f̂ru irnilt 'siaat̂  ^i
’®t̂ C5i\s ^ îfB ir^ i t̂ll Î SI II I ^15 >i)5t®1 Cl̂ tCII 5^1 f iw «  Cit I 1̂°
laisfS f^ici? 'simi? it̂ r I1 wticsi aftit  ̂il ^  ^ci ^i ?

^ t i t ?  ' S T t r u s  f ? ^  C i t y ' S  c ? i t r i l  i t i  c i  ' ^ t i f  i T t n t i & l  i c i c ^ ^  
c i s ^ ^ r  « i i t  ^ t i i l  i f %  CI, c i s t c i i  c ^ t i i  ^ t i c f  11 c ? i : c 5 I I  « t i r ? ,  i i i  c i  i l  

WtIC? 11 « tIC 5  11 C?IJW ^1 ^tlCS'T c it  I f%^ I l  ^ t im  c i l  «1 f^  C¥^ « tic ®  I I  

c ? i c ®  I I  w t i c ^  " i t c i  ?  ' s r t i t ^  i c i  ^ i ,  n t c i  c ^ l  i c ^ ^  i t c ^  i r t i  ' s r t i i i  i # f f i i ? i ,  
w c ^ i  I C I I  c i t ^ l  5f t f e l  I i ®̂1 i ^ i i i  c ? f i  f ^  i s c i  ?  f % i  i c : ^ f y [  ^ f %  c i T ^ ^ i l
I»IC?I—

i f ?  C I 5̂ « t c i  C I C ®1 f % l  4I 5§1 « t I C 5 I >51”  f l 5|  5I s51 « t l l  l i c i t  C ® l
5I I  f ^ f C I ?  « t I 1, I l  ' $ I1C 5 I ® t ^ C 5111 C i t  ^ t c ^  ^ I I  I t C I  f t l  I I  « t l 1 51̂ ^ I I  l t d  

i l l  « t i l  I c ^ t c i l  ? i t I  c ^ t ¥  I l  ' ® i t  c ^ t ^ — f i c i w l  c ? t ¥  *$111 f i c * m t
C 5t i >  . H5d  1% |  « t i i  i ^ i  I I I I  f % g  I I I  ' s r s r f ?  ^ i  « t i i  5I C  5I I  f % |  ' » t n  i i  
^ ® l t c  « t l l t & i  ? C I  I « T  C ^ I I l  i f l l l ^ ,  i t c ^ l  ' s l l ' l t  I I  I f ¥ " S  ^ t ^ C ^  « t l l  f w f l l & t l  
I ^ U l t t  C i t  I i f t ^ f l ^  s r f e c ^ I  151̂1115I C 5T  l C 3p f5» ^  I » C I  “S is thinking

something which is not there” 5C I >  i f l l ^  ^ C I C 5I  5t  I ^ I  5̂ f 5 i f i c i t ^ f  i T c i ^ T  
“(2x) [( X does not exist), (x is being thought by S)] I l  « t l l  l ” i c #  î ri ® l  C ? I I  , 
c t i i l ,  f i ’s t i  i ^ i h  ^ i i — I I  f ^  i " i c # t  a c i t ' ^ T  I

5 |  f l f l5  lt^5C51 flig f^  !? ff?§t^^ ^ C I ? It^ It^ f l CIC*f 5 flC I 5C IC 5I

i c s p i t i :  m i ^  < ”f i t c i i  ^ c i t i i f i c i  I C I  f t c ^ t l ? ! ?  f i i ^ w  i t ^ t c i r  ^ c ^  n m t i  i > s T i i i  
f l l ^  ^ C l f t l — « t l  I f ^ I t  I “ w i l l ”  I l t l t l t t l  ^ I I J  ^ I C « ?  ' S f t d
^ t t  ‘aat^’ I l  ‘® t l l t l ’ 5t  I^ I t l  f l f ® ^  '®T'̂  n t c i  I I I I  ? f ® C ^  I I I  I C 5T  « t i l  ^ S H  
515 ^caf I t n  8̂ ?f® U t l t l  C ^ IIl ^tCI5 n ’t  IC®r '6 ^tCI? ?f® IC ^  ^ - t  I f t l t l

caficEf^ I5ci'^ n f ^ l ,  i®b® 8i.



'̂ t^1 I *fC?' ^^C's '̂ tl%, “Though I am not having

knowledge of both I possess a knowledge of both” i

>35rt?i? —̂ «tt?
f5rc*r?T̂  ̂ ^1] 'll [ wt*!! *ft% “to know”,

fef t̂JTl ] I $̂11̂ 1? ) 1%̂
'̂ 1^1% 1̂ I ^t5l1? f f ® )

wtsrft 5=ti ( 5jtiii ĉ?t «î f% ĉ  ) I

41 «t(:^ 1%JTf? (^1 E t? lt) “wt^H” »fCW?
f̂ nr C5IS1 1̂ t̂f?r« ?̂r I [ >3̂  3̂pf5c3r? ??5r,

'Sftsit? I ]

5ir3?i?̂  c«i:« ĉ r “ r̂h:̂  isst® ?t̂ T 5);:;̂

®lc^l 'srtTf̂  sftJTc® nt1%”— ’T®t̂ T̂t&i ?Tt̂ 5 î:?r

I 5 it^ ^  ?)Ĉ  f̂ i%w 13̂ 15 [ Waxen-

block of Memory ] Ĉ?T «ftt  ̂ l ?tf? C^ Ttcn

«rfcn fsiĉ r ^?r “'Ŝ  c^t w w a” c’rtm  a®rtf%®'l i c^tRl wtJî l<r 1̂

C55î t? 5̂!r?r '5tt5i?i atut [ ĉ t̂ i f̂ fhun? >i#i C®1
ĉ «ic® ’Tt̂ tl 1̂? ] ?̂rc®i ?fi csfĉ  cwĉ  m!

wt*T "«rti:n «l «rff% i sff? «rt̂  t̂?r

®t̂ c®r 5p5T ?̂r '2f5ii, 5[f% la  ̂ c«Jtcn̂  wt'̂ ri fwRC’i?

nt̂ tr̂ h tfa?r-®n't̂  ] 'sr® ] f̂f̂ rt̂ 'Tfsr
5Tf?r ®t? Ĉl l̂ Heterodoxy ?̂r ®TJ Î Wt̂ 1---

[ 1̂ c't’TI 1̂ ^?l---]” I i£it ?psfi 5i(:3=if5r lâ it ®ff5«T's

’I'Sl̂ J Ĉ Cia?' WSft;?! f^rci'? ?iC*fT •'T?^?t- 
f̂lt’T Jfir I CT5JJT, ?t5J «  >ait51 ^tfsf '®tw^

^tsit^ tfe?r ;i) fir, «ft5i«f1 f̂%c?r ■nTf? Jfl, c®5[t?r

stfff lfa?r fir >a5r< «tw? w 'stl̂ d? f̂®r:® ^tr? ®t?

®tw? «r(?:n «(t(:n r̂fir, îfiror® -̂̂ iĉ jt, t̂5i?1

®lw?r^ 'sfeir ĉ p̂ c® ntf% r̂i i silt fBl% î5?^®?jrr  ̂?rl f̂ f??

f%”N5fl m ®iff«T\s ®ic??!:  ̂ Tftsjirir q̂ zo\ ?i -̂j '®i%rir c¥^c® nt1% =fl i 

>â  fe® ftc® c*f«rt C‘5iT5 ĉ i ĉ ^̂ r c  ̂ ^t5i?l ?t5i(:̂  >srt5J [?rl ^t®i^]

^  ’̂ tf% 5t«(jr <̂srCTt l̂5Jlc*f5 [ 1̂ 1̂%f6® ] lâ N irtsf, i
?t5i?:̂ p «t5T 1̂ iK̂ r ®t5 ĉ t a w

8f caftt®f% ^c r̂w a ! ^ l ,  i«b«



>s»R'9 c«itnl? |ciw n ttf^ , ^srt? ^ C ¥
ji4sT<̂ efrfĝ  wfsrfSf— ?̂i5rtf%ĉ ? ■si® | ce§

— t̂?r Î cstt§5ii§ C5[|f wc«if% ’artsiTrf? 3T?̂ lc:?5'
sftcn ^K5l?ri 5% ^ ^m?r nff^—4̂ ?F51 i

'Sfiĉ fifi gfjn:  ̂ Strawson-^s? Bounds of Sense-ii?

*ft? C^t« 5(755 I igsT f?t̂ ?r '$Ui:sTt5̂ ?l W§l ^̂l Explanation C5i:5r
C?»fl Story I Explanation S—

i I »̂Tjtf%5r1ifl ?R I

f̂ fJt 51̂ T?!1— ' ŜĴ  i®l5t f)^1? I ^ l  ‘î sjiggtJt’

®tJT knowledge t̂?r opinion inl: opinion- îl? 1%r?r

2rf?r Wittgenstein-ini' r̂sTT̂ t̂, “To form an opinion is to speak ( to oneself) i 

'Sfsfti? fs(8fTl opinion 5I«R 5?T '$rt̂ ?1 (3̂ 15 fw?T

C5R few:?? w?i, ?R| ĵ%—fg t̂? f?s»r?f «t?1? I 'sfeiw^ “I?“ ?w^:”
t̂ Ttwt:? wf%wt̂ i t̂5it:?? 5?—isgtl 'll? 5!® I

5 I ?:3j5i?5̂  ?? I fe :? ?  f?F w 1^? [w«rt?

?51 ?i ] >n OT c??f?—c ?̂, l̂ ■?!:?
?̂ if% I f%=g i?:?? f???g| w?? sit:? c?! f%f? ?1 ?t:̂ t ?(:? 5? ; ĉ ??l f%f?

csi:?:i? “To think is to think something and therefore of something that is” 

i£i? ?:w nsj®!:?? fennl% feg- f%f?j s]  ̂ (Tf*rl̂ ft?r ?5t5[t̂ gft?

>2f^?%?t?l tf%? f??:?? ??:?? ?| f% wf?^t?-wt??^ c^t:?1

twilight Eixstence-ia? ?«r:?? «| ??| ?t? ?l i W?>SJ ?f? ^:st? ?̂ 8H st̂ i sit? t̂5CW 

^f? W9J?t«frtf%?1'ft >5?° ^:si? fe?:<p —“false opinion is a

sort of heterodoxy ; a person may make an exchange in mind and say that one 

real object is another real object, for thus he always thinks that which is, but he

puts one thing in the place of another.”® Thing Wl? «r:?? ¥?:st ^
'5:?s?t:? W9T af%*?R i

wt?t? f?w? (T? ^t? 'en:? ?t'£t?tf?^

sTCiiFfS:?? ?:w t̂-\s f?:«t ?t? i 1%f?« ?:^5? ?rn wsrtt w?fgf5'» f???-
( having for its object something that is not presented ) w4tt

c?5f:?i ( wf:nf%¥) c? wt«T? wsot? i
w??, wi?r's wsfit% 51®I ?t??l sTj:̂ fg(:yî  î sil ( wl?:s )̂ ?t?:«? i

(®) .fli ?5i  ̂ Jowett ?t:5:?? Plato-? Dialogue-'Si^ W^?t:??
Random House ?^̂ ?«l C«i:?̂  l

c«fe®f% 8®



t̂?«i aw  f̂ tsw*! '$î ?̂r 5̂]̂  ĉ t̂  1%?(:?r «flĉ  n̂ i [
'̂S side's 7̂̂  Ĉ  Ĉ t̂ '6 *ftĈ  H1,

C5fsi?f 'Ttt̂ 'ŝ f%¥ *̂̂ t? **flĉ  I ] ®t? c^
^tf^?i:^? ĉ r ^a5ti5 n̂tsfri ®t?t fla ft 'sr̂ rt'? â̂ slt

®t®1 's ‘3 (̂5 c®?r— ^11
19 f%l cm ^  '5(f%̂ ’fl^ ( Existent falsehood ) c^tw

^t^t^il if%?t*f (?f«fi I® ^f¥t«T 4^«ri

'srâ iH T̂t«m “>951̂? (â &l 1̂ ct̂ ”—9t wt€t?r f%ft

nf^5t? I

object-9? object-complex ?f?c? ^t? 'SC?! 9?>it 

object-relation ar?*r ?sf?S? C?̂  relation-9? f?‘5T;f?n??i:̂  ̂ qcs;? ??!?? ???1

f?C?C5?, C®?f̂  i5C?? ?j't*m C??t? aC?t'SrC? ^TW9 f??? ?5J?(rW? ?\^1? 'S

tfe?-^nt(:«? 9?s!t c?1̂ -?°̂ t'®!:?5—?t? ?:?5?5Ti ?’'?% ??t??«tr? ?t^t^'?«t!r?

’3?ia?f%® ar? a?l '$rf? «t? ^?sa?^t?  ?f?

f?n^ ^£f?i I

9 ^ f t  ?C5^?^1 ?Cipf5^ 'S ?1C?«1 ^WC?t C?l%?Cf? C? 9?C ^ ?Tt?I1

¥?c« ?f??>^^ ^g^«c?? t???i;r?> ?c? c?W 9?° 9?? c?̂ t̂ ?t? ?c?i^t?
?c?? ?t?i f?j^^'fl? I ai? '5ftr®r̂ t̂'$9t?'6 ??ffit:5?f c? "The

mind interferes with the world of objects and disarranges it”— ?? c  ̂world-C^ 

disarrange ^?l« atr? ^i f% ^C? world of objects ? 1̂ ?t?a-f^??a'¥ object-9?

wat ?? I ^t? ?f? ?i ?? «t̂ :5T Reaiist-w? c?l ???tf?®—?f^#ai:®? ?1?1 a” =̂f 

f??ifa^, f?f^? ?t?? a?t? cwf? ?>c? 5tfac? c?’S?i a « rc ^ ?  givenness ? tr^  1% ? 15? -

?st!:5rt 1% 'srt??i atac^ ?f|sa?^ wt®i 'sft? 1%f ?tor «t?c^ atf? ?

?c? ?? ?ft?c®T? a??? ?̂1 a®? ?f? ?'it®f%? “f?cs(aa-'^?sa?

®̂ â â”-judgement f?a??s 9 |  fama't cata ^?1 ^  1 ?N1? ®fac« 9?st object-

complex fafa^ fa:?r 1afa  ̂a?i^^ ĉ? f??t^ta 1 ®t^fw m a?t? aar? «ta  

«ta ^c? term f|i:ac? wtaa—9 w1ai knowledge of thing—9:® faaTicf? ^?^ta cal I

(8) “The necessity of allowing for falsehood makes it impossible to regard 

belief as a relation of the mind to a single object which could be said to 

hQ what is believed.” {Problems, Chap. XII)
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'SRT’TC? f̂ t>T-'5ftfJT̂ t(:5T object-

complex 1̂ 'sitfsr content-complex ^5#l object-relation-^?

^?1? I t???t:?h:')f?r ?ir*nt ?ir?? disarrange ^??t?

i5st?(t? a w  ?;c»a ?? i ist
c ^ f e s f ?  ?»(? f%f? ®1?i?st(:pf ‘compari

son of ideas’ sfl^ ?  >5̂ 1? i

‘$rfc?^| “jT^lC? ®(:?*r C'fsd ?1? C? Explanation ?1C5Tt®t?

Story Story c«ir  ̂ i f?r? c?t^1t—

'6t:«ir«’n ■> »l5Ktc? T  I ['5i"â  ^?— ?5c?j
^nf?'8 I ^

1%̂ lat 5f?? asiĉ it ît w1? cBlc*f ar®

i I ^1t?l atsffsî  ĝsi ĉ t̂? i4 5f? f% ^c? ar?T'̂ t
?5H ĵ%!st I ?ta ^t?t? C?t«ft? object-relation 's '®t? sense ?l direction

^r? few at's?! *r̂  i

ti I 'ee*(e«Tl's ?^w’ie‘®? 's ?e*fisfte? >5wlt ît?rf-
ft^i? ?1 cw c?n«tt? t n ?

?̂e?1 ? c«i wt? «tw?1?t? ^??t? 5̂|'J1 ?1 ê?? i

>n?1? c’f?! i wtê ttB?! ĉ?e?? tsfee  ̂ “t l̂ ?w^
><î  f?e? i 's”? tHw? f«(\se®1?t’‘f

?e5[ ?̂1 I

[ 'tt'fl ^
( c w )

4

[^?1 ?t^5 int?1 CFf«t, t̂'®. ”11. '^^1.

faf'er'St?tê ? Ji?,̂ Et?-if?
[ t̂'$, 1̂) Wt̂ 1» CB"!*! 'Tt?̂ , at?̂ 1 ^  ]

s)?wt5t, tfe?r I ^f? ?? 'Q't̂ fw CBte*( ?1,

caf>ie®r^



c t̂ nt^tpr 'Q c«ir̂  ®t?f ] I ®T®t?
<f1f5&m's 1̂̂ , ni,
ĵ\5| — £1̂ 1̂ ®!  ̂ Ĵ?TC5 I t̂*ft?[‘l 'S"f'®1% C*fC«f 5(|%

'ftf?5ic3T? 1R?T c f̂w l̂ ?̂rr« ■'I'Tf̂  î'vt®ft̂ ®̂  i

Tt® ?1« t̂̂ I'l (TfC*! fsf'8C®t5tĈ ? wf%̂  ĉ rf̂

1̂% 'siff̂  s?tf6&tĉ ? ;̂r«fT 'srt“rl C5t«ri 'e ŵr—ifî ° ?stJ5 1̂
cnc?r C5I 'srfsit̂  5̂is(t«r— ŝrt?

[ ĉ î iti:̂  '̂?=f«(\s?:®t?t5iw ] i

i£it ^Sftt af®s(̂ f?!̂  t̂rsifWl'8'ti:^? «1?t?r, “The mind squints

at things and one thing is seen with the characters, of something else”— fsps  ̂

Jit'S?!] &Tt?i '̂ r? ill ?

>i)»(tcq «̂fi Jicq ?'t«ii:® ĉr ĝ i sî  jrqtsfa^  ̂ ŝ \s
f%at«i i '5r4-Ji"ĉ Rt5 f%̂ ?r5 fsii:*r5[

'siR^t’s*! I i3̂ f5 CB¥ti:5? qK?«ri s'̂ sr nt?ri Jit:^ c?f«r

5ICJ] ?̂r I tstt ’î ifl s 5iti5 <iit ^^‘=1 asitt^ i

>ii«rtrJt 'qjtcŝ 'T̂  I CJir̂ f m] 'sit? âsrf? siw, a'̂ f̂ JrtJisfii ?̂n '̂ t? ‘m ^  ntsf î 
J[fWf|t5f%̂?r<(5 ( has a presented object for its content) 'srH ^?if5‘ 

5t« 'qjffgfl® f%̂?r̂  ( has an unpresented object for its content) i—ii)5t<r ^sfi

JT5itT%'5 Jicip'tJT's -sTtc^f^-asitfjr^?!^ -̂ t̂ rintf̂  ?f%c?r '$r(5i?i 
w«iJt f%«ti:̂  nf ĉsi? ft̂ tr'a's iii<|5ft Jifafftf?!̂  '̂ f%̂ ‘̂j('a1 liicyf nc®r? I îrtgsifjT

“The only possibility of erroneous opinion is, when knowing 

you and Theodorus and having on the waxen block [ ?j55̂  ̂] the impression

of both of you--but seeing you imperfectly ■■•I try to assign the right impression of 

memory to the right visual impression and to fit this into its own print...if I fail 

and TRANSPOSE them, putting the foot into the wrong shoe,...then heterodoxy 
and false opinion ensues.”

“The illusion is a TRANS
POSITION of materials” ! “false opinion is heterodoxy”
'stt:®t̂ Wt'3lC?? “Error is reality seen away” nr® ?rn q] cJt 
fjinfl^ sml%? q̂] ?

8®
cnrjirsf^ <pr®iw nfsi^i, iab'®



•pro s—
“^srfsirffe” îT»fTt? acs't'^ t

■2nj5Tt̂ 1%’ ^<r i r̂r̂ rcfir ĉ i 5t®t f «̂rrf«tr̂  ( 5i«rta>r5i x y )

“>a§l x” £̂it issT̂i 5is|9̂ ?̂r «̂r  a^t?it 'sfaft?

“x-w” f%i&1 I 5IC5! ?t»tm (̂T̂ r ii]̂  f5ir«r

srt?Pi ’̂ j%? m  f5^” CTt ( ŝft̂  at«t̂ ??i15rt(:?p

) I fFTcs nt^l sitir >iit °̂s(:̂ t*f̂ -̂n̂ %̂ ?̂

'̂ 1%r  ̂ ?̂r f̂% t^r»f*r’5 I [® n i ^i f?^?r]

c î >4’ i55r c^ i ĉ fTsf c î sir?!

ctf̂ n ?̂r s “'s t Ĉ 1 ^ n i nc® 'site? i” [ ^ ? t°

35lc^? «mtsT f̂ ?̂r ?̂r—sif̂ \9

client? ■sit«n(:5î  ctfsil c?rq >ii(:^®

'sr^Kt^'i m(:siN Tff’f^ I ^^csifiî i ?̂r 5n5<sf%̂

*ft^^1 1̂%T 1̂ f?ic«rj '$rf̂ i?’l c s t c ' * f  offk

[ C5tr«r c?f% f%̂l ^211̂ 1%̂ , c?fr̂  ̂^̂ sit̂ r 'srtr̂ tB̂ tw ^̂ T̂5i>it!:?r?
ĉ f ‘®rî ’̂—CT&i c®i —

? ]

®tt ?ti:515T-'S 5r«r?T Knowledge by Aquaintance-i5? i<î §1 Memory-

Ĉ  f?̂ ?r Memory-Image-c^

1̂ I ’3i?c'i5 t̂trris) CT ĉ *rt̂ fl?r ^M^ft?r
f® 5 :® n1r^ 'St ^sfi sitcJiq I 7[(:3pl?7i'8, *f?i (TIT® nlT?r, >5 ^sfi

( ) CTTq fqT®̂ I (TI iR'fT'! ®lTq fSinft® ftrg? ÎtsnTSI C'f»Tt®ft¥ |̂5(t®ft?r

iRnft® a®T̂  5?r [ 1%*r  *f?T5T?r
f^T?ifg?r ^^TSfi'nT t̂ ®atiT5[’̂ 'n-a®Tl^f% ^^iT^q I m q ?  a®jt5Tf%

'srt îtT?  ̂’S^T'i 'e a^jT^? [ si«fl s c«r<[’Tt®t? ĵ ŝf
®T?f%T?IT5”......‘5T̂” ] Ĉ 5̂ 'Q ?̂r, CT'®f% 5ISft«f T̂̂T '$ia®Ttf%®

a®it“Ti 'sfw«ft?r, >5̂ a®it*ri a®]t̂ ® 5 1 1  ^it?!? 2if®a#f?r

I ®̂f1 C®T< 'Sitat®® "SHT® '51't̂ tTT? aT3pfS(Tf?

atT® 5tafT® at«fl%a I f¥® ’̂ I® "95ia farâ T'T ?lTaT«r? Problems o f Philosophy-'^ 

Tf̂ isf̂ a car?r >5̂ ° ai^fSTa? ®5jî tT̂ 5 f%a?tT̂  Real (here) Unpresented

ft<pt? a?rta [ at? c?t̂  afwt? ?it? '$r^f® t̂?— f?a?r Elsewhere

real —^3ia ] cara ara ?ts5 aTiĝ Ityj; .â  '‘'sr^ataitf®?” ®fat? f?  ifl#! cat?

^?T®a at I

cafaT®fa T̂̂ î  a^^t, i'Sb®
—®
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^̂ srl 'stt'Sfr̂ ? ĉ i ^trw? sft?̂  's Tt̂ ,̂
a t'I'fin  I ' S T f ® i t f ^ «  nTM ^ 5it?R 5T51t'̂  '#)^?t 

w?r n<rf̂ ?r?r '$tf%<r5%: c*rt̂ , 'ŵ l, ?̂r, c^-

cwft^ C5i*tf?|5̂  5<*n f?c?r ĉ  btc® 'szh ctStI  c5[i<pTNff% i n#a«rfJi

nf^5f a t t^  f l f® i  '8 c^t^^tfl^T '8 c®rt^-

a«1^ 's i 1̂ 's ^'s^t^r, 5itf%,
'̂81, '8?18 8 '|f5i'̂  cisst̂ ? 5%?r fi©r?r i 4̂ 1 ?c?rrwJi 1% 8 f%f

^  C3!ffl? I at^ff%<p anrt'^r^i '8 afe<tc*r ĉ t
ĉ irsf ^1 f^ia i ^t^itfw^ «ft5t?, «i?*rt?l '8

'»t^l cwffit'af%? Ft^t^ f^ l§ i f%w 13?° ^ 1 1%rat a f ^ '^  ^circ^

a^^tr? atBR i a t^ tft  "si^ cb̂  f%^l ĉ i ^ tf? ^ t^  a fa  ^t?l
^51 Ctrl'S!, t̂̂ BT, CT?t5t cŵ «i, wt's?ri a f  fe?r b̂®fi *f4ĉ  r̂firf  ̂ Qif̂  \
£̂l̂ ®1 t? ^wl, 5W ^wi, 5jĵ Jii ^wi, *̂R1 a?  ̂ai cal-̂ ?â  ?t l̂ ■̂ wl

a f^ rt ^csarat^n i 'sit? •^^l%?rt? c i l - ^ i  ca *3^ a«rta ca ^ a i *^tai i

at̂ a ^wl c9̂  caa few"taat? #  ^ra i atfBa c ^  ^vs

cafar®1% ^;:a^ af&i^l, i®i/a



l i l l  I ? ' t w 1 ^ J t3i ®̂1 I
I 'QC'r #1? ft=T 5T11 wfl'-

w:'  ̂ I r̂asjt̂ ŝ fft ?t^wi—'st̂  f -̂f?j? ^  ^  3?c5r f̂ <rti5-
CTt'sfTt ?C5R I ^̂ t?r <̂gj n̂tc3i? Tf̂ tJT ?t®fi cfp̂  fkurc^ ntf® i ?twwl

jftsr »̂TiT ?itc<̂  t̂cm ?f®cg' n'^ i 's '©c'f? ®̂f1
c  ̂ jfl ^  IT11 f̂ *ft̂ t? Mrw «t? ^%ir >ii5f i 'stp •rft?'

«ft?tC'̂ ? f?C¥ I ^  f̂%, '̂5 ŴrtĈTl 5pSf ?[| ;
?t«rl ĉ «t jti i Mtfn^ i

°̂N̂ftw t̂cwT c*rtĉ ? ?̂ri ctjsi îisT i nr? cnt?5t̂ '$ ?f̂ 1 f%? ?̂r5fn
?tr® 5®t? ^t?r?? ĝrfr̂  n'^?l ’??«i ?tc?, cntw  ̂ ?c? ?r? ^wt? 
a^t? ?̂r=̂ n I c?̂  cnr  ̂5ts?  ̂ ntf%̂  ĉ? T̂?r? i

« t¥  ^rfr?  « t^c ? j > f? tl ??«i ?sr? ct? i ? f^srtt??  f?  lii^  f?c*f? ^ ? —

“ '6?  I I
^??1 C'St̂ l? ®t?sf% ?I1 II
ĉ t?t«n:? ^w? cm, ?r?r« m?? f̂? i 
c?c5 c?ri f  m 5[t̂ i f̂? II
fc^? ?t5fi, r̂?t? ®tmi cm, c?c?ft '̂sn ?̂ f? i 
f  ĉ T? '5ft?? nt î 5ftcw, ??c? ?1 ^ ?  ^nf? II

ŝit?c? ??c? cm, 5ft??i c?«[? ?1 ??? <»f? I
^^? 5t?? ^̂ ttt?, 5ft??1 n?5f? II
«%«tc? ?5?r? cm, 5ft??i c®t?t? f%?fl' I
Ĉ t?t? 5?'=l-'̂ wt? fST C?C?ff >«?5' mfw 'sf̂  ^f? 11”̂

?t?l ?T? ?r? ®̂ft? n? ?r;?5tf%? ?ti:® ‘«t  ̂wt'??'!’ 5r̂ fe® i ^ ?  n?f^, 
n?mi 5ftf%?, «t^  f?m̂ ? ?? i '̂ tn?'! 5f t̂?fS fecM?r?tm i nc®i  ̂ nf??tc?? '»t̂  

>5  ̂ f?f?^ 'ftc? ?T?1 I f?f%s ?? c?^ me? 'STtc?? mrni ??(:n? m  i an?  ??m 
?w ¥c? ?tc«f?, ??wt? ?f ĉ? ntc^? fim? ?? I ?c?? ?c?i ^entn^?? r ? 

ntr?? m?]?? I c? c?? ?5f̂ ? ! f?j%̂  j(?c?? ?ti??ci? ?j? t̂? ?̂?c??
5ftc?wc?5 C5tc5T I 5f<n:?c? c«rt̂ l 4?̂  ?tm ??? ĉir ?t? i cm?
cm ? ??? c? tt?  f?cw? m m t?  n?3^«r ^c^? «ii?r 5fnc?? «t^? =|? 1?^i
?5?css ntc^? 1 c?5t? ?? f?cwrf? ?mc# ?c??—

(■>) rnmn? f ’̂

enf^tesf^ msTw n&^i, i®t>'® Qk



ĉ itw? wsf 5ii c®15i II

■̂'T̂  §̂1 Ĉl< <̂ l '
C*fCS( 5̂T Ĉ l, C“fĈ  ̂ ''

lasifj? «t̂ ?r C5T1, i
l̂r® '̂iF, '̂ tc?r ’Tw, '̂ir «tft ii

csirsi? CTktf̂  ̂wi, w%  ̂ f?i»rff̂ Hl i
c?9TC5f srfft II
oi^ °̂r*r Ĉ1, ct t̂ r̂ i
«t?j'? <fti ĉ 1i:«i ^i?, Stw n”^

ist f«t̂ t?r '̂ tf̂ rir ?®t i

“W«[f% CTt̂ t̂  ^  I
»̂t#1 «  CT̂F̂F CTSf? II

CT Ĉfl, «f% 1̂Ĉ  I
“STfrafT sitir 1̂ «Ft̂ l îr̂F ?̂r nf® ii 
Ĵt«Ft?r JF C«T1 I

5115F1 7[<rtt f̂ i:̂ , ff’fl 5it: 5i§- t̂®t®tf% ii
«1̂ ? ŝî l cwĉ r 5jt̂  C5I C®F1, >3̂ *1 f̂® i
i3̂ i?'s t̂® 5Fft C5F ĉT'̂ n:®!̂  ĉ ‘>ff:=t̂  sFt?r f̂® ii”'®

nf3?̂ JF? îtcn Titcsf 5it^? f̂k?tcsf? ®fl%  ̂ sir& i 
?̂pf̂ ?F 5j;:?r 5ff:i  c*t1̂  ^^f F̂F̂Ffl̂ , 1%̂ 'STtwĉ ? %jf sjtjfjcsi srf̂  ̂ #tc^ ĉî f

5̂F̂ f%® I ®t̂ '5Ft̂ 2̂(:«f5?l ?F̂ I ®tr̂  fjFTjr ®t5il5n ?̂r;

"®f:5I1 f®?rt? I 

5ittf? n̂̂ rt̂ ri c®[? Fsr̂ t̂? ii
5F1?1 F)®T F)«T CT1, Ĉlt̂ tiFJFIf C®t?Ft? I 

wt?® r̂® c?5Fi 5rt5r̂ '|̂  ĉ irt? ii 
^Ĉ l? 5F® tl«-Qf6T CT c l̂, ■SFlfSiT® ck<F Ĉ?rt̂  I 

C®t̂  t̂̂ l 5T̂ f̂ Ft®, '̂ ct̂  5̂T f̂lr ĈT̂rt̂  II
®̂F OTSf C®t? Slew C!ff% C®FI f% -̂f? I

C5Flr?? 51® ¥Jt°®TF:?? ^  II»8

(5) %i (Tffr ('=) t̂sfF̂ ff

(SO
(8) ft̂ CtrfF

Ĉ1%C®f% Ĉ®FW *fft̂ 1, i®!/®



'»t^ ^t®I 'S C?C*r5

?̂r I '5t?r c?T5is[;

“?-f% 15 I

f5i(:?[? «̂t ĉ  ^t®c? ĉ 1 f%r=T f^r^r ii 
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6b C'ZtftcsfR ’f!5ppl, i®b«



n?c^cn ^?r ^n?r

CT̂ C5(Ti5»lt«f I '!3?» ^t^C'S'9 fb \gt^^^ 'at^'I I f^’?lT?’ 5f5)^ 5f®'| |

*̂11 n®rf s f%?r̂  5itr;st «t̂ -f%?f5r i f?r?f̂ f  ̂ ?̂r ct

c®rt̂ 5r5ft5c?f? ^̂ 1i:®r c<rtsii ĝsft ^?r? i

CTf̂  T̂̂ ntSf 'Sftc'nt P]ĉ i5}t?r ftf%& ( t̂sitt't̂  ĉ̂ r l̂c?rtĉ tn
) ĉ cS c?r»ff%(:̂ 7i, "srt1̂ §̂i '5f°“r f?nr

’Tff%c?r f%C5i5[tir 5iiĉ ?t I ?f%f5 j%5r ‘ifi ĉ ef ssts?;̂ 1 1%!?̂ ’ i ĉ fsf̂ ?r c^1®i5nt̂

I ĉ *r 'isrtcs cf^ii i

I iS>(ti>-i!so 5TtJ«T '̂5Toft ^ *n i:w  ^f?  I 1%

.̂ itq ffS? nc? t̂'8®l 5Tt5iiJT t̂f®c?r

wgi I c?fsf f%r<5? 5ic*rT >it1%? iit^»r1c?[ ^t%?r i t%f?i'8 ^<51

srf̂ rt? w® 1?f%& I «̂i%ir 1%?r n fi5?r ff^t^i, ŝt̂ rtsf f5f%&'e ^tf? ?

ftr®^«f ?Rc5T̂ f, J?l, 'srtftt I ifî  ^t^i^tir ntntntf^ si1f^ 1

f%'̂ t^T^1 f̂ icir ?F*:1 f%j%\5 sit^? t̂c??

'®ft5l?'^t5^(:«i c^t«(t?r ? ?[5f5?r '$rf%®t5i f% ? \s?
sp«fl '?35i(:̂  ĉ?r n^ îtsr 1 's rw m  ^c îcw  ̂ ^'tc?

f¥ | 5̂1 I ? t#t I '5f1?t1Ctf?

5̂T I ct’ -̂c?^® t̂?-'S?r f̂ 5r 1 î?r^?r

'Sftĉ n ̂ ?rr?, 9̂̂ 'sr̂ iw, '»t?»i «tr? ?t«iTf? 'srtsĵ ri
*rf?̂  ;rl ?

CT’trsiTgî tcsj? ^  '5Tt?'S f̂?r nc? 1 *(Ttc5i*r-
Jil?t?r'f 53^^  ̂ \8 *rtf%f̂ it? ( nc?
'STt̂ tĉ T cSc^? t5T f̂5 î& (Tf«n:\» fe?f%®it5f 1 ^t<r 1%:*^ ^tsf? f5®r,

f®f?( 5Tf5̂  'Sisfrf’ f^ CT̂ sii&JTtSf I >9sr ; 'S

>9| R^cir f5pf I 'srfsii'i sf̂ 'r ĝn;t?r f% i 1

fesTJi '5r«fTt’^^ ^sf^tsf 5î »r?r 1 Jiss-i 'q^  c“f̂

c^k5iia5it«f I 'sc^ wc«it ^t^ ii'f a^'i

c t̂*f̂ ir 'stsT f%«T I ^tf5[« ît’? ^ifsjt^ft? ?s«f1 iiit̂ f% ! 19 #1-

! 5itt ĉ t̂  ĉ t̂ i ?̂ <:5t ?̂it?r c*r̂  ^c? 'in ^ir? f?rc?r ‘'srrnf̂ t
«rf>rc?JT r '̂ -, ?rt?,sTtt?(:*r ’ĉ |sft?r c^
>9 ^t5it?r f% i f% i *fl?'fl 'sftcw I ^ t ^ ,  51 ĉ icir I’ i95rf̂ fjf cTfc® 's?r ^tft?

^5RJi? f?^t5 I ^f^rt 1 c«^:?

C2f%\5f% ĈST̂  nf^ 1̂, i®b®



E'H ; cnfirir c'̂ Mt̂ i i 'sspfJi<rt̂  ̂ 's 5ir«fT
I i|t?l#l' cwft? 1̂«Ttn f̂ C®[5T I ft’llfr I

c^t  ̂ ĉ rfM! ^̂ *(f»i<ft I 51CJ1 ^sn—5t?ftJ??rN̂ T̂'®®i° i ?1 c«f(T®

c«i(:̂  “im I 1̂=1̂  'STR̂  Ji5jti:5rt55i1 i «̂n 's?
'8^*(? '81w55i iTi I 7i5f5f T[̂ i <rtii 'ez^ I ŝfti:'̂ ?,

^̂1C®Tt551l 5j-tĈ ?ltĈ  'eî T̂ ; Ĉ \̂ Ẑ <!

5t«fT f?t¥ I ‘'5T®t?r 'G 5Ti:̂  Jif— I 'St^
c‘'t«ff% '̂5 '̂t?t 5]^ r̂?fC5 C5it ^̂ »r— ft?,

1t? ?? f%?’ I '5fr??5 <p®ft̂  5Tf̂ »ftc? c?1t? w t?  I f^#tr® lii !̂?

5it*̂ f%̂  ?N t̂? t̂5ian:«t ?t^rs[t^M? 's’f? '®t?«i ftracw? wksns^t? i 

fester >a?5®r? at^ ?  c^#?r sift i f%ff t̂ ît? a^5? f e ?  cat^tw? ??(:? 

?5ti;el? ; “Mr. Tagore is an expert in this field. He will do all the talking. I have 

nothing to say on this subject because I am neither a Bengali nor a Brahmo.” 

c?ksi7s?t? 'sftsiT? ĉ®r c ^  I ^tff a?c5i^ ?«taf%c?5

*T3i?t’f ?5fffftv % ‘What the President has just said is strange indeed. I am 

neither an Englishman nor a Christian. But how is it that I can appreciate Shakes

peare’s works ?’ i£î ?i c¥c§ ‘Sit? c?t*R¥ ntl%r?

Tt?t? n? %wz'  ̂ I”

‘Sit? <ri5pf̂  I C2if?rof% ???i c?k?7®?t? w1i3 c? ?5]ir̂ t? ^ti^ft

?̂ C®T? I ?tC5I C'2lf?7'5j% '»f% f̂®T? I ?̂ I9T(Î ? ■‘Tt̂ '‘t(̂ C?5?
'8n? ‘sita^«(? c?f% ft^i ?11 ^c? f^^gsit^is]? c??l i f?t»i? ?Ji:?

fitc? ®̂i:v5? c»if?v5?, ^?^t? 's?tt^‘s:, ?i:?f5, <n. 1.1 ?ft®:ni:??

?5t?Ta? «t? I f?wfr ?5ft(:?? sjcsfT 7̂̂  ĉ jft t̂sT msî s #!&?, c»ift 'S
I ?ti:5i t t̂?f f̂®i:?r nt*i r̂? ?«r ff.̂ g. wtz^

snl^?t5il ^siifti:^? >ric? cnirit?? i 's? f%®i

‘5̂ 'Q ‘si.iTtn̂  Msat c?f??? m ^ ¥ ?  #^srf? ?m ^t?itr?? ^^t?#t ??ff5l 

si:?iwt^? CTit?? ‘Sisfitn?! ^c? ®1? c»i^ C?^r5]]®?tr??

TOts c«t1R ra rw  I rel»wil C«!Ft ?twwtj OT.! c*tip fe , CTta,g,tOT I
caPiraft ^m w s  .fPsH « c«.il =ni ( m  ct wranw t o iHt  S rk s ) pt^ra

( w  m?.!,, m  .itftH) ^n.H TO, 
3>CTOT«r«»TO<l,OT^5TO^rtt$=,l 0r*3*.niW>IUtWnl5TOI OTft 
« ®  w  «HI WTO w n .ff ,m w w j  « ™  .r m  w t a  fft  fft 

W T O T O S tto w n  r fcw n .(^ p ra cT O ^ p t.ife« T O J 5 = ii f «

'bo
C'2iThcbr̂  ?S(:5tî  ‘?i3i?s-|, i®i/s



‘C?»T m li]̂  ̂!’ ®̂ 5l1?I!lt̂ ?
fl®! '$t̂ rl*f ?l̂ §1 analytical I 51̂

^l€ta f ?̂T '5ft̂ 5®T ?̂ITO51 I 5I5fC*CT Ĉ1«f fefJl

?C^ '51'̂ ? 5(̂ eif? £̂|”t& I’

*rf®reTi? fen? c?'lr5r!5s?'tt?? f̂ta’ flsr ?t®n?5t®T c?c?^ i ?i?*rc?s 

1%f?i 5i«i nt*! ft'c? f^f?®«ii? '5t®r?l5ic  ̂ I ?t' t̂?%?5 '#t?r5s? îr?!

n®c?n ‘551? 1 fet? c?t*T? affe <»'l®i?t?i f?c*r? c? t̂? ^c4?
w  ®«r?\s f̂% nf?5j  ̂??!:?f? i >u?5 ^nt?, n^ ’® ^ ?  '#t?Ji&i ‘®t?-?r??

srffB? n? -̂̂ t?l >5?5|t i

#t?T?? Ĉ IT® ^t? C9R iS)̂ o 7TtC®l I c? ?^? C?i:<fe  ̂?ltc? f?lfs|®I ®t?^

^\Cac?? f?i?̂ ? ^t^l% i c?  ̂ '$rl%?*fc??

ac^Fpf? 5]i{ c*rlrR? i c? f??t's?'f ^t? c? >5̂  *rf%> sjt?i^

ntr? 1̂ ntftfw? t̂?®) c*rt?t? 'sftcn ja i

^T l̂%? c?^ ? ^ t ?  ?̂t'©f% ^t'sc?? ^?^t? ĉ?5 4c? f¥?c^ ®(t̂ 5f I 5iq

^ ? ^t? >̂ ?5̂ t? '$rf%? 5r?ft®r nr? !§:%? 'sr̂  i ®t?wsf';
c?r?s ^ 5̂iir %t1%? n̂ r®3? i ntr̂ j fer??? sitm nt'si’̂ r? f?fs(®r

'»f?^ ?1a nr^wj? c?t̂ f f?c®r? cnf?r®f% ??c®t!:'^ c®f%ĉ iS, c?’lr?3®?t? 'g ®t?

■ n?5i c?^R “sit^lf^? affe c?k?]3®?tr«i? c? a£i?;i 'q 'sr̂ ?t’f f?®r, fe's??ilr»T nt̂ ittŵ p 

's ?t%? nf??i'Qr®f? f?r?i?‘i ^r? ffef? r̂?fj%r®f? ^l^?t? '^?r?? ?t*r?s'5tr?

ar^rl’f ^?1 5r®T 531 1 ffeft ?®3'r ,̂ ‘5?^t? f^r? fe tn  f??C!r  ̂ c?r? nt’i?

nt? ?5T? c>f's?i ?5S? ?r? ®t ^w?t? ?i? '5ft? nt? ?11’

caftr®f^ ^rstr® ?̂5?f̂ î  'sf?t?  ̂ nr®c5? CT’lrsn^t? n? '5f*f3in?5W?

?5trw I ®T?? r̂*rr ?it? wl5t^? ^?l#f ftrsfst 'sf̂ ĵ st 1 ŝNtffe? c? ?? fei?i 
note's? c? ?? ?^r« *R’®tf&̂  1̂̂ tr5ftf?r?5 ft?'3? n'®3 ?r®t ĉ ir? f?t? ?5itw—
?3?Tf? =3t?1 ^ffe f̂ rst?*! '̂ ?1 I ® ?? ? t nr® CT’lrsrsis t̂r?? ®?® ?i 1 

‘'jf?ft?3t^  '®f®Tt̂ 1?, ®RtFf?, c*rt?? ?̂ »R's 5ft53? ?5rf:̂ ? fn?r? r̂® ntr? ?11 

^sftt ?t? ?1? '®t? 5ir? c?tm? r̂? ferif%5f i «{tw c?®tr® ®ft̂ ®R c?t?nf%wsr 
>rar̂  at*it®r3 a ? ; n®r®r? ‘?>f̂ fef?̂  sjxff̂ rspr??!', cnr®i? wsrrB? i 
® c’̂ ®'Q 5173 f73c?r ®f%r?n? c?k5i3®5it? 1 ‘?t«(t̂ f̂ ? f?«tf?^i’ 'srt?
‘ff?l n®r̂ ? ?3ffê t?’ ĉ ’trsfTŜ tn ĉ t?l%53̂  ??'ft  ̂ ?̂r® nlr?53f? r §&;f%̂ f%?

ca%®f% ?pr®T'̂  nfwl,



'St? ^  I ^  ^
c?t?mr fSfj{ '51 '̂ l I '^tf^? '»?r̂ ?r ’̂ 'sl-f% l̂ ^ 51̂ 1 ir«rê
?t«r?t? Ff'̂ ft, '53Pt̂  fw t (7ik5}®jrr«f f'lt? ĉ tt«r 1 '̂ t̂ r̂ rt'̂  'St?
2ftn]|̂  c?ksiâ t«f I fSft t̂f%c  ̂ fs'sl, 'sr̂ '̂ fS's '5rt?T‘2f??tc*r?
5ii?y '̂j%? si's:? 5yi *rf̂ j'5 t̂c? ŵ t̂*rf?t'f? ?̂’ t̂C5 'sit̂ r®

I C’T???̂  t̂Wt̂ tf? '$It'̂ 1 '̂S?’t? I ?>f5iSfJI8ft5I? 5TtHl
CRt?t̂  ĉ ĉ5n®̂1*i ĉ r«n:̂  1 c?̂ r̂ f̂̂ iSfjtwsr, c'55i1% f̂?p
t̂SpT? f?oft̂  t̂̂ î  f̂iiSfryŵ ĉ  I ?yi%r9? ^̂ *fi ?yf%r'«? c’t̂ t̂ ysjttsy

?® Tt̂  fs? t̂̂  ̂I f%f% ?=tt®*y, ®f̂ ?tf%? '̂ I'w 5ŷ B'? ĉ S-̂ fi?’
c?5|;y f?tf̂  '$ii5il? ;̂r® '!y5i05 ?yf̂ ? ?yfej'«? '̂î ?,cy5̂ f% '5rf?f^ i
C(>S-4? W5i?tf%? ft^f? ^?t? 5ttw c?5JJT cuSi:'̂  ?5?j jy? I c'asjfjy ?y%?

5̂i|̂ ?r ®̂y ft?̂ t? ^?t? îti:̂  ?y%W(:?5 ?1 s(̂  ;y?r 1’ (7Tff%?:?t ?tf%?t?
:?tf|ĉ !? f̂5 ®t̂ , 'sj'f? '̂ tfl'sy 'Q :̂#t?1 t̂f̂ '®y, CT̂5iyi5Jyt«f fe's ntc?jyfjy 1 

'sj'f? 'fitfl'sy f% ? iiî r?? :g-̂  ■?tf̂ ŷ =t1 ii'f?-#t?Ji-f????5 sytf̂ 'sy ? ?̂ ?5t«y
'STtcf I a«raf? '?t̂ '5yn*f?tFy ws t̂r?? ?c3!l#'=f ĉ? ^t? ^tf ̂ ti

's c*ft?m wf?? 'fir̂  #t?jy î%? tf '̂5 ?t?c'5 r̂? 1 ^tf^y m ?j^
t??(ft >rtf|'5y ?®yt̂  c?^ 1

‘at'5»rf-ĉ  a?stf%'5 ■jfl̂ ? iiî s&'i c5y«rr? ?s8f-| CT’tnya5yt«f «t?^ Scfsr ?s?ry5̂ y 1 

ifl̂ Bfjy 5̂5«) 5fff|f%5̂  i|t? ?Ff?'5t? 4̂ f5 ^tfi? î-'t ?'̂ 1 ?S?  ̂ %? ^ ?

'5ft®̂ y3l% f?c*r? ift«t? ĵyj c?5t̂ »y ^t? ^ ?  ĉ*(? ?° ®tt%5i ĉ®i? syyj 1

lilt ?sf?'5i n:® isiw«y ^ ?  Jit#^?tft Sk̂ î r 1 St?l ?5rr5rjy, ‘c®i«f̂
c?̂ tjy ^i#t?l c£[̂ 5j <u®c51 CTC?? t̂c's? ®ft®  ̂ ĉ t̂ î r
^c? ?’ ĉ «f̂  ®[?w atct ?i5c«ŷ y, f̂%? sisfyî ystir ys 5T̂sy!:jy i ?rf%
C5)U? 'ypsT stsTtcsyt ?y®i t̂c®? ®rf®‘«T caftc?F? cstĉ r î:?t c*f?i c??, ®ft? 4  «i?? 

c? ?tr«f ^1 CTt '$r?%?s? ^tc? ?5t?y?7i ’tf?r?»r5t <p?i i$rf? f% ?

c?k5ty®?rf!:«[? '#t?rvy5 c»f? '$f*fytr? St? ?nfmf% '$ft??t? ^r?t  ̂ 1

ft??f iâ :¥'?-iii? w?m?tfw S??? m^tc^, ?t̂ r?t?r?? m m
f?»['5?tf??P 'srt̂ ti:?? ?4?f̂ f%? îr̂ yys fesyiy t̂̂ itc  ̂ 1 pt? ? ?̂ lastfsin c?tc®? ?t#t?
^?ir?? ^̂ yt? ?T5Tr5 I jjigt? 5Tt?fî :vy CT̂ oiŷ ?t? 1 ?st4^ft
f̂ ystc? h t  15c?, c^ f% 5ft? 5fttc??, c¥t?t? c t̂? î:?, ?? f??cir r?w»r
f^?c5? ?«yw?, ?̂ r®f? c»rt??t? n? 1 f?r^? ŷst̂ y® ?s«f?'8 cm? ?sr? Ftfnc? 

c??f?i St? ?«i nf?5mi ?y?t? >«?? f|5f c? c?f»f? m5f c>spc3 t  ^?

'5̂ Ĉ %®% ?SC5f'̂  f̂3f?s1, J,»b<5



t̂?r ^irre, i c^siis^trsf? r̂ĉ rf'st̂  f%
f55f 5̂1 f%Pp̂  5)^  ̂ I aR*i, 'Q fjff̂ irrt'5iJi ft̂ r
s|tC«ra' I ?It51C5]t̂ i;̂ 5 jfĈ  '5t?r5^  ̂ ■'T'f̂ ai'f̂ '

I iifl% ^tf^ '$ft5l̂  ?T5]»r5̂  5T̂ 5I?1̂ 5

, c^k50®!itc«i? fl^«#t ^sifg  ̂ 'Sfsf'Q I ]̂CJi
liiPr̂ rti?  ̂ (7fl̂ ttl??r ?tsir5it̂ Ji CT’tr5IIâ Ttcŝ ? 1 cw*i‘fei
tsC l̂w!:̂  <r^^i i ntc*r| c&n-ci:̂ '̂ t?' fS(c?r 'll?  §fs]^ i

c«j1^5i'9^? Tftt%ĉ  'src^ir^ 5ic?j ?r?c5JT ^tst^ ?:si*r5a ■st'̂ siTt? i c?«rtĉ ^
f?^^5T^ ®«n's f% ? f̂ icw? Î's nf?c?»R ?s?:5̂ ,̂ (Tî rtĉ it
f%f?t f?̂ f% feir ^t5l? ?c5i»r5i:i3? f?c  ̂ ^  i '̂ rt̂ t̂  ?c5i*r5® 's
c ’̂fc5]j;gqtr8(? îr?i ?t̂ )C5(t̂ iT a'̂ jsf 5î f?c?i? s itf^ ĉ î, #  csj’N f??r?

'Sî sw % ?t5ic5it̂ J? °̂n'?I(:?? ^n? f̂%5? at?1  ̂ af%̂ l ^t?ci? "STt? t ”t?f^ f%̂ l 
a?li:JT? 5]t?T(:? f%^f? ‘®jt^ft#^?(:'f? n*f a*Rs ?5i:?r5̂ i i

■nf?t*rc? «  ^sft̂ f% CT’tcsijssitsf ^tsjt? ?r??l? >5̂ ,
5](;̂ ? 'S 'Sllcnt?^ !̂ ’T’ltrw

c?f% I c?t^i'f^^«i's f??rr?? ■siot f?c?t? ctI  >ŝ «fl ’itc??
ftl% «T'9S('55 ?sj? Hi wc’? Ht5ifa?s ?i(:n I ^?1,
sfif? '8 #1?(:h? ?inif (T?s ■a^i^ ^?1 ( to see life steadily and see it whole )

I ?t̂ C?? 5IC?I spsit̂ ® C&CH

fH(:? c’lcf ??n:̂ tc^? i ^ lt  1%'^ w?1h? ^  cn*r ^c?t5H s

“'srifsr wtc^ c?t5il#?51 •••c?tHitHitf5i'?:̂ i; ?t̂ ?i:?s >5%? ?t8?l h? i---

?t^? #l?rH? c? HH ^«l?^r? ^ ?  hi ch hh c?tHt̂ 5?> nti?
H1 I '®t̂ Ĥ I-C?f? 5)CH? HC?I Ĉ? I '®t?t HrH? fHĈ tĈ ?

HfHC? t̂CH, 5J7! <^4̂ t? HfitCH C?? ^?, ^^Ht? HĤ  »rf% f?C? ^4'®t?

?in^lt? ?stw nc® l•••■̂ 4®t? ?»1H1 8 '̂ 4®t? C? ^t? CH CHt°?l
?t?s?c?5 a58 ^t?t^ I cH c'fi ĉ tfB c¥ti? cHli:̂ ? l̂c® ?t̂ ?c?5 c®c®-

^C?Ĥ H ? t^  ?s??t? ?tf®?t? l■■•H t^? HsJHt'3CH ttf®C?C5
CS’lntHt? »̂(H C?tHTt̂ C<|5?tl fnc'̂ w? Wtl%c? ?t?Cf 5]»ftff[ H>C? I fHC'̂ C'T?
Ihsch? ?>(:5 ’i'«i w îtc® c?t5nt1̂ ?5?[ I ®tc?» ^tnt?
at*! Ht®1 I ^iHt? '2f1‘l ^T? CHJ?C5 I

c?tHit^ ,̂ '$r1? c?t5nl1̂  ̂ i”

cafĤ ®1% nfe?sl, i®h®,
—b

80



c’rr*n

> t^l^ c^«(^?r c’ Ttnc^? c^n c^ i is^ i?  ^ ^ ’ fc?rfer c 'r t* ^ ,

>5^f8 f it?  ^  c’TO 5rf's?ri fn f^csi?  (?rr«i srtf% i 'srtsitc 'f?

ct'srtt?? 'Q’(?r ^  n%?r cw i ftc??
4 ^  '® l^t^ Jitr 'a tu t  (?ft*(f¥ ^ tW ?  '5T^f« C ^  €1:3 I

^  3 s f^  C3tsff?r, ?̂C5T ^ i w  3tt«R  f?IW3 4^fS  f f ^ ,  ^1 € t?  ’ff€?T

cIC3S ^1^1, € t?  :^5)^ 3t^JTt? ?lt?rt^t? I

?3W ltCe(? ^(35tt3 ^RfSc<P C^5]fjf ^ 3 ^  ST3CI € t3  ^ f^ t3 « f1  I f f ^ ’ST C l̂CJTl

'srf^? €13 3̂ 1 f  CTC^ '5Tf*r1 35?1 3t?r 5t11 ’ftiR 'tjc v s  ^^?c®f3 ^ fc € 's

3t?8C33 wfstrs m '5rf315̂  «Tt̂ 3̂ , 1%f3, C*T3 "'tW C  ̂ :f1f€3 f?I3»‘̂ t3
:^ 3 € f3  5|«rR 5ltC^3 ’tf«(35 I

*8 3̂ r5IW i«b^



c*it?r ?t#t I” f%̂  (7f f̂ '?p5t ĉ

sif̂ ?̂r ^t? 5Tl#t' ŵ<p '5T1C5 I n®;;fe ĉ i siĉ  n®c t̂ s—

vir̂  f|5T >̂ »ri 

i4î  ĉ tc'i

1̂?, 5itJi î?r t̂̂ 1

'5Ti“ri I”

(^Hl /

ĉ r̂tr̂ q :qft#tc? C¥?1 ĉ t|;f%? M wf̂  <̂it^c?jt ‘jftri? f%̂  5t?rl '®rt? 5trs!t% 

ftf%a I “Ttf%? m  Rff̂  î:?f(:i5q '5ft5i?l '$f^^ c t̂
câ ĉwiT ©t!:̂  i

f̂tf5 '̂ I'siJq f% I '̂ w iRit«
t̂*5̂  i?c?r 5T̂ cw I qsr̂  jt?' 5T5jit̂  19̂  5i!:5r >9^^ ‘ t̂ff

<9ĉ cf 'etĉ , 'srt? >9?:̂ r5 fair i *fi
ft®, »̂n:̂ qi *rt® >9̂  'sitsttw?! ît̂ qw sfftrqf C'fi i

cft̂ ĉ q ĉ  if^it t̂c® *9̂  ̂'5ir®fi^—

“?f̂ ® . I? 5Jtq:̂
C®t5lt? '5ff^^

5Ŵ t® 5i?r I”
( /  fir31 )

9̂t ?5iT sft^tw? w>jq atwra
af®ĉ >̂ t I ^ t? -

■5j[̂  1%’JFtfit?rl ’#t®

qstfers #t^®— 

ca%®f% nf3F¥l,

®rt?

®(i



5I4[?i
5I1o1̂ - C'ft̂ tlT—
■nf®ĉ  5t̂  c^ti^’T 

sâ 1? 1”

‘̂ ?̂t5!W?’ ^̂ «ltf?l ct®1 1 W  at>t1?, ^f^tJT, f  ŝ 'f̂ t̂i:? ^‘5ff%
<̂l ̂ tft f̂sitw? f̂%wl5fĉ t 5ici{ nf®r?r cfi i f̂?i*f 

^  ĉ r:̂  i fe-

‘î q>i?stt'5 îf?gf ’TtJi ^?t? l̂Eg 5i«rĉ?i ĉ«T'S 5̂ri:®r ct 

I CT̂ĉ l tlsfĵ  5t=T m  1̂5]̂  ĉ rf? 5it«ri <?m i îi tt? 
sif̂ ft'S ot; ĉ I f%ai %?? Ĉ1R1 ^î flf  ̂ tf*rt'f I—

OT̂?f '$fl75Tl 5HT  ̂
ĉ f5 ^  c?Sc5f I
c=ĝ ?r?l
n«f«rff̂  5t?ri-̂ ?l 
cwRT cnr̂ r̂̂ -n®! i”

( f̂ r̂c-fĉ  /  ftsri)

'S.'̂  I C5ikr?i r̂ir,
ĉ?r1%5r i f̂ f=( >|̂ -ti:j  ̂ p,p

I sĵ ferl ?t'f«C§iT t̂>fC5I ?p5'l liî  f£f?rt’ĉ
f̂ ?r ĉ  ^sft^t'f '5TC® f̂ »i »ret̂ ?f clt?rt5 c«rc¥ 1̂ aiĉ FTit?̂  s—

“f^t? '5?JT I 
f̂̂ 5I ^«f ^̂fsf I

»f̂  ^  *ftĵ _
^  ft's  ^<^?|; ■!j[i5raĉ  I

ĉ ?rc»f? c’s^5^’»n:?
^rik f̂% ?-ft I”

( ?̂r /  ^w*r|)

C'2rftt®ftl Ĉ5fW



1%̂ °̂3FS(e| ?̂ t̂ tC«RI ^  I
5̂ ;)̂  CVff% lf%l? I '5ft<f 511,

*1151 ?ll%C5, 5!1®TĈ, ^̂1C5f, C5]S|̂  ̂ '#t^^?1 I
'3  ̂ ?̂TC5 f%51#C51? ■̂1511 I (f)| ®1!T̂  C'̂ k?r55i C*̂Cirfl? CtC*1’ I f%3?
'Sit'i, f%l§l—̂ 1 ?̂t̂ Jî T?r >iiĉ  i5ĉ  f̂ nrj55j

C5)tf%? ft'f«f nr? 5̂1 c?5̂  c?5i»r,
c?̂ c5i C5f̂  cnHt? ®̂1 n? cnc?f%’? c?m i”

( n^-cnnifs’? cw»r / c w l )

“̂ ? ?̂*6f® l̂ c?W” c?r?5 C5ir? >iirnrf5i ?itit? sti f?iTO i 'sit? c? csir?f5r̂  '©iî fnc? 
nfii cnr? 5??>l ?>t&(:« c?«(eit5i ^t? 511? ‘5TfoTf?̂ r n1r? jii i ?>f? c? 
st̂ r55i, m?’ c?? c?? i ?t^i ain1? ?tf̂ r?
C5r?r55̂—

“®t? c?'6?tsT r̂? *iw? c5ir?fi? ^  r̂«(? nt?l, r̂wt?
f%g5F 1%5i1!:5 CT? nr'ir? sjt̂ i i”

( '5C?rt?rt‘rf? nt? / 1%fwi)

‘fit 5î ? C5it? ĉ 1 cn̂ m csprst 'iic?r55T ?rf% i î:?t?1<f1?
^®if? af® c?5i ^t?l a l̂*f,—“nr?? ntr*r 5ift?-
?tr? ?tr§? n̂?f5r® wf? f  r® ??, stni ntrs? i C?®1 c?t?
=̂1 fr&ri I” ^t? cn ?r?? af%5itlt—“̂ tc® “ittfi >̂t«rl, n?r5i stt̂ r cnt? *rt#1, ?tr:i?

n? ?®t? ^r? t̂5ir?, wtcsi? 'sitr̂ rl ®t? f%r®i '®rt? f%rw n?t? «n? f%f%nr
fek? I” >xi c? ^f??l ?̂̂ §15if5i nr«f ?t?5 CT̂ it? tf®̂ si1, 4 atnTrff? >35? ĉ®
«rfr?5 ?«f5i c?fn ^t? C¥tc5itf?r5i ea’̂ t̂ sjRsj? msflctf? c?ln1r5T ni ?lr«iJifn 1

'3«[5̂ f%fn ?t? «̂f1 «tr?5̂ , cn fife?? '5Ttf®5Ttr® ^rn^l ??!:? 'Sftr?

“®T?
n?H *rtft—

?pntr5r 1”
{ cnt?t5ft? / *(n*5 )

?p5f?? «̂ifw «(J|1%? at̂ «i enr̂  fnr? c?r® 5l5i nft? ?tr?, r̂ŝ c-sftnc? 5ir5i
®it«i5{ ?sc5;i, *Tt®f5i5?t? wt?t? ?t®t5(tf8? ntsf? ?tr?, n̂ 1*r r̂f̂ rtr?? >3̂ 15

nt̂ n ?t?t? 1? I 155̂1 '51̂ ?̂  I

cafnc®l% nfe^i,



“sir?? t̂'ol

«rc?rf? ?:«? 
c?6?rt5r ?c®?.

( ?t*rl / lf=T*p)
>̂1̂15 ?ii#lis lar̂ r:?,

“n1t»r?f (P7 «rf!:̂ , 
5ti  ̂^zkw 1

'5ft 5ic^ c^ ’ Tf^....... ”

'srt̂ sf >«'i:̂ i c>tl «̂fST f%f?t f5f c«t̂ ?r f̂t %*ft̂  f̂ fcB̂ jf i
c*R ff?? 5](:itB5t?«i <Fc?̂ —

“'5ft5ft̂  m  'Ef̂ *[tfq
f̂tc?r c?:«r sit? r̂ffe«,

5̂t5f OT >srf5f«ft I”

(88 5T?«rt̂  / c»r̂  )

ĉ tĉ TI 5fn̂ 5̂ i ^i, 'sftsri 'sftn  ̂ '5ft<pt'ŝ i i

—“(Tit t̂sf̂
'Sftsit? C*f̂  Tf%

5It?[ SftJfJ 5f̂  TPfin? 1%’̂ f%,

p̂«tr?inr sit'̂ r̂l,”

>̂1 Tift f%f% Tf%ir fesfif î t=Tl I 5fi csraftmff f% ? fSixeirt t̂?r i '5rs?rw- 
cw? C5i«it̂  ?%? 'Sftf? csffftĉ f? ftff% i

"'®̂W5f STtftt̂  Tf5! StCSTt̂ m I 4 fm  »f«r,
c f̂w5f sft̂ Ds <rt?rĉ JT i”

( ‘'ŜSCTR’ /  <rt̂  )

'5ft5ilT?r f¥ ??fjfl >iit >i f̂wt f%f?( ? »rtl%f%ĉ ^̂ ?
ĉ® ?t^s ?̂ir̂ , ĉ t̂ ff#,

f®Pf wtt?, “4 <rf>fi '$rt?rt5 ?̂rfjf ŝri / t{] |«

WI '5f1C5, f5f?[(:?f S5f̂  ̂ 'Sft̂ tfT̂  I

C®1%C5|% i'Sb’S



’fef̂ *f c*r̂  fpTĈ 'Srt'i ^vs ®i1c?p i
?R>C'f’9C5 ■'T?'5Î ŝ  ®Tt« Ĉ? *̂1?I '5Ĉ ? 5̂?I1
(̂:?rw?i I ibbs, 5TC5®5̂T«f ?c'«? i ?i(:*fi îiftejJii«r

( C'fr̂r ?̂n:® sftĉ  ̂i
iMd 3Tl̂ t? stt® <$[̂ 4 Ĉ *r̂ 5® CT?I I Ĉ »R5C®?-
>3? 5pm t5T?rf%̂ 'srtm i ;?t=̂ 5it®f c«ii:̂

?J?r ■215tc? 5)5! C?5{ ( ibb8-b4 ) I

(iî Ji?r 5i§5it?r C5[5};i flrirsitsi ĉir nc® msjfji ?icî
m  5T̂ t? ?̂r 1 5ftf|mj >iî  ®H«rt?t? f̂%5i5g i ib'b'o-ib'kis 5ic»fT
f̂%5} 5itf|mT 51  ̂ (Neo-Hinduism) eftc  ̂ I ‘?' t̂f*R’ (iV8 )̂

■prfw <rt^^? %̂r5t?r i '̂ r>r*i5(f%̂’, ‘̂ nm̂ 'Q̂ rf,
‘f  fetoT’— <̂rwt’T'0l% a^c»r5 5i(:5?'l «rrrf® sit's ?it:̂  i â 'sf%

■2f*ft5i'5 %3̂ ĉ  f t ^  I ifĉb'o n  ̂ 5rf%;j

5If5T 5ntS(Tl f '̂S I '®Tt5Î 5ti’, ‘C'ffr cs’î t̂'ft’, ‘̂ '5t?tsi’—>5 Ĉ̂1?r ?5II| I il̂ bs
c®jt:¥ 'srwp® nf35̂ i ?̂r i

uiijfsim fiit '2r*ftH ®itmt5T i ?%ii? 5i'=5̂«f nf?'if% stt®
T̂t«[Jt?r I iî b'̂  c*it«tTiwt? Tfw5itBt̂  art̂ r̂  fensi ĵ

n1#f Ĉ l̂  f|5^*I!:^ '5It355I'l I lilt 515lti:51 ^%5I55 'st?
-â Ivg? OT I aî Pistir 'pî  #t? sitĴ  a»i ctf«n C"!?! l Positivist Jogesh

Chandra Ghoshm 'it? Letters on Hinduism ui?t si59f i ‘'$rf?^? ’̂-ui?

‘w?l C5̂ ?̂t'ft’ 'Q ‘:̂ '®t?t?’->«? nc? 2î tf%w I ?f%5}B® it? c*rr??



‘g f t ’ Jilcsf Tt®t«?t I

*^51^ I C^

^1 'S t? 3 f t  ^ n ^ tr '? ?  f ^  c?»f1 ?tc? I 3 a ^ ir^  ? f^c? ?  3 ^ it

’3?«l ^?1 c^c^s ’ ftc?  I "'? tfl'5T '9  ? f n®1 I ^ ? * l U til'S ! 1 5Tl̂ 1

j[^^t^1 *(4 i.....TttH'STr̂ '»rt‘? 'f l  ?1 • *n:f?r ?ic?3
'5itr?t?‘f I” [ ast? cnh ; ?f's ] n i  f%, 'S1 ‘Cfft c5t^?tfV?

'$rt'n:4 ?%? "The substance of religion is culture, the fruit of it the higher

life.” ?®T1 ?t^5[T, ?j%515® 3 ^S l ^ "^ 4  ? f ?C»f 5ir;i I

's1?t:'E? c^t(:?1 '»f?W'? ? t t ,  3 c^t??  i <n:s?f ^it's^sj s ic i^  ?5ff'®1

?%515ri5? 3^ 51^?1? 'S ftn t'S f^C '5  f? ’3T??>? ^C? I fef?“T “ fvSr^? W t#t?T'5t?t'f

'5 l'ft? 's i^ t?  I ?5lc®fl ^ v s  '$ rfj5  ^f5 '5 5111

“ c«f3*r c?5tt c 'f^ 's t?  '?5t1'5? ? f c? 3?^&1 c®itf?s^ 's in f  ̂  i ”

gfEfsi'S ^f??'a51 ?%5J 4^sd fl< p t?  I

t°N?t®f “rt'?:?? 5pjcf ^i?n? f̂tw i ‘'sit̂ î ffsicS’ 'st̂
^tnr?? I t^?fW 5pĈ  Enlightenment 3C«tt « f '» <frf?

a f^ ^ l ? 's? I 511 '5i1?t? i^1;i?t5i, '®'i?t5T 'srf? ?spr[5i ^  ^ f? 5 i ? t '^ j

'5 t^?  «rt1%r? I”  3^5i(:^ «?t5ii:5ff^ fe f^\g  ^ ? i jft?r i “ 'sitsitc?? ^5^«t5it5i ?t<^l ?^1  

? ?f c ^ ,  m ,  5it5T c‘!H, f  5t c’f̂ , 3«(5i 15 at®! n f I  3 c5T»rti:srt? 
C'fl'BC'f? 5l1 « t '5 t ^  '®n? f% 1|5^? ^ 5 ^ t f t  «f1C  ̂ ?”  ?tWW '5f?'S^ 5|;?5r5]l51 “ ft^C^l?

C5C? la's— 's f t 'f t i's l^ t f t  ?1%5( 151  ̂ ?5?i:i55i I

‘C 'fft C 5t^? tft’ \6 ‘ ft'5 t?tC 5I’ ?%515C®? ? f5 I^  '5lt?'8 a f? ^ ?  c?t?fi I

fri'Q^q 3 ^  ® t? 'SJtwf f55f I %f?f JTf?st^ fentî 5l1 3?^ 5T«‘l ^>gi:? f f ^ t f t  fir5j5T I

*r5i| ?f%’5)EC®? 5jct5 C3sf̂  sfsf I 5̂ 4 ■’3̂ ?’? I ‘C5fft C5t^?tft’C'5 ^ ^ 1

'??55r c?c??t ^5  ̂ f t ?  ? ;a 'sî r®, c?t?'5i isisi^, isjiiig,

'© 'f '5I51!® I”  “ ^ “g? '$i5i'g w if?  i f% ^ •'srstg^^ ^ ? t fa ^ r ?  ■^ ff? i5  a tf?  5ii i

n tf?  I is r^  w?r?t^? f^^^? ^ ^ fa ^ c ?  i ”  ^«f1

?i:5icf5^ I f ^  c? 5i?5^^t? '5 i^ '^ # t 5i?r I ? f% nR ® ? ? f? n ? T t?

®t5i 3?̂  ?5W?-t a?t5i '|ff?5'i I (ŝ tsft i t f ? a^s!:^ 'SfJit'̂ 'i? ^?t?
?T5ii:55n 'SR|ji% f5p? «|^t? a?? tfe? i......f ?̂̂ ^̂ t? i
......."5t?a? i?®t? 5î «i t f c ^  i5(̂ «i I” m  ®% ?

?i?l '?t?t?'i'5s ?f^5i^ r̂̂ iifir i <i5n:̂  ̂ «5t=^ s m ^  C«??1, '®r®

qo caf%iisf% nf335i, i'Sb®



(T̂t*T c?*fl I a'5T̂5\Q (Tfsri srar i f^̂ ?r— —
sitipT f̂ ?̂r 1 t̂?l ntc??? 1 ŵ ri
5Tf?r 5T11” ~mw 5f̂ <ft̂  1

I T%f?t JTt«r̂  '$n? %̂5i 1 a?5î NC5T?r ĉsr f̂%si
astft's 5̂̂1%, r̂?r%»iJT 1 “®csî  ’?t?'i1̂  siê
aa'»1C?5? ( 'b-̂  / ib ) “Jl̂ Jf̂ tH afl̂ ItWT sitrsî N a?'T’ 3'W” ( 4'b/iV ) I
‘̂ ^t?tsi’ '6 'c?ft â̂ tPT af|?5î ® '»aa'7#l®t?r c«ta's T̂lca?r ĉ«fT, liî x
aaTUa? 5]js(;f ĉ  a5jgj?ra â?i i ^l?a af%f§̂  ai â’ĉ i
at«f̂  ai I '®1t c«tafaaft?r i
H î:  ̂ iâ %<P atfta ca’fia '5l?r pf̂ ciii? 8̂ “'$iaf^

1 wafa?f̂ t? ĉ itcw 1%fa 'sr'f̂ aapl? c«(i:̂
ca?f̂ a a^  ̂ fâ «i 1 ‘^ t̂Tfsi’-iii afa^Rrfa? 4̂̂ t̂â ĉ  f̂ fa facsrewa, “•"....
ma aca af%a 1 «̂ia îca af®®̂ ^afaa?, fl®i, atsitir'i, 
af^ 1 , atfafa, a t̂ t̂aa, at̂ sSiT, at®8?a, ca?t̂ , âiafa ,̂  ̂ #lf%—>n

c t̂a ?t? I ^aa aca f̂a®f1a, 'sr̂ sî 'i asfiai at«ras 1”
âasî ’taac  ̂ af%a afa® â a aM aca a'a:®a 1 â a®s ^®tatjaa atâ ai 

« ai«f®la acar f%fa «fau? â cw arafi® â cat̂ a 1 lal aar^ ^'$ta1taa afe 
5®̂ c®a r̂̂ acatar, ‘'^tafa â̂ fattaa af® a’at® ^aaata
a^t asfea c?p ? 'ata tt®ttca c t̂ata ? aftaata câ aai ca f?=̂ ai:̂

âasaita â fara, câ  â waraT f€t's câ staiat̂ ft 1”

f%i caaaa^ ^^tata aî  ^̂ aa 1 ^taa "ca ^®taia f̂ âtwT t̂acaa 
aaa m  asfaatfe r̂a, ca ^®tata atwyataa «ita â faai câ â r 'ffwai ca®it5T, ca
^«tata 'sftaata ata faai aaatâ s afaai a t̂atcaa ata â l̂ f̂ac® faatt ĉaa, câ  
^^tata atwi ^tal, atw?'5s aca®i l̂ai ^-a catc« wtataca? itf^ai 1 ca cat -̂ 

a^aa ca î iaa t̂arâ â  1”

'^®tata’ feâ rtcaa caca arta't̂ aisf̂ a acaî  afi*ria aiiĉ l caai aia i ^®tatcaa 

‘aitata ^caci i af̂ caa aĉ  fl^acaa ala i
â aifacaa aâ  ̂ ?f%̂ f%a aai^ “ff®, afaaf% 's ata8?caia aa i «f^ '8 ^  â ta- 

1% I câ asT 'â t̂ t̂faal- ffea -araataca aa at« atra al 1 

ff%a af^n>ta ay€1« ac4a at̂ tary âa caWa aaŷ aica fenaai â ai 4a°s fg^sfea 
na afasfta ?a al 1 ata"lfâ  f̂eaâ caa â fs® ^^alaa ay€1̂  â t̂ catf?® 

astcaa ^acat-ft ^a^i ®fcai al >5â  W'e atf%at« ĉa al 1 'sr̂ 'aa aâ a ?f%̂ faa 

's ata8?caia-t I”  [  a s ta  a ? tia  s ]

c«ifac®f% â caw af^ îj
—S)

qi



*̂PTO'?
i5«(J? lii ?® t̂®t«tf® WtP! Ŵ tW? t̂«

f  fEc?r c'flf ’ ft^ l c^fsi^

C5ti:«t? ^«f 5i:^ ?il?r

>«»|j? 1̂ ®rtc5 'sr̂ x̂fl',
“̂ y\” CT 1̂ftw n̂ t? 5t̂ l sif̂ f̂t «ic? n

C'f'S?ItC5!?'8 ^t̂ T ^trw , 

c^'f5i?i ĉ JT c«f'6it:«i?'s csri

-«(:? Jit'S ?
nt1% f^Us 5t^ ^'91 ^r?, 

^ tfjl ^t's Jfl

:5;sftnt® ?tr« ct'?
c^?t?rt¥i Rof 'srtr^ nt»r#t fjtc? 

's^ m sT c5c«r 5sr|jfi wt^^ii '$ft̂ tc>r 

'sitf^ 1%:? 5it? »̂r*f?- It

^t5t«f% ft?rt?i cTf5f sft?r

“?st'Sl” ?t® C'stJIt:̂  CT WJT,
t̂r?i 'StJô tr̂ JT nflfs î ^’z^ 

wt:«T<rw f̂?t?ri's it?rl ^®i nt:?'

'srt t̂c^
C'st̂ tc'f̂  ĉ ft̂ r 'srtfsf iiî  Tfĉ r cst^ ĵn

CTr«r % w  ^it5t,

f%r̂  5it? »̂r»r? f%̂ tc? ii



?rt?l

=̂jrt?sit?r
5f«f?[ ̂ t*rfr5̂ ? ?i'$ cat’ll ĉ̂ tfî i—

t̂̂ t?:̂  # ?  51̂ 1
^t? '5ft«t'̂  “iTlcs

ĉ f̂f®it5f—̂ fsf I

ĉ t̂ ?t5ft î:»f ^fe?r
5i«fiT %tfsf f̂ fft?r ĉisr—

?i(r̂ t«fl' «rsrtnf% <̂f®i:?r ĉ iir
fcfe ntm?r ;

2̂ftf«(® C'sfit̂ t̂? C5t(:«f C5t«i c?rc«r 
5i«î  3T5}?t ^̂ Tir 5if?̂  ?̂r—

«?ri
f̂1 f%?r c«i:̂ f%— 1% '$iT>f(:̂  ?

CT5[ I I «ft4>gt5i fts(:»rfw al5r,
«̂r ajĉ  CEt?r cff̂ î it̂ ]

q®



epnts »r^ îT̂ frfitsrTtir

5I3i \5̂  7\^W U”

[ oiinb ]

5'‘si ŵtC5i?r t̂r?tifsrfSw >3̂“ at®isit3t?f
^̂ »I15TIJT nl%fw >£1?̂ ĉ  rt«l?r t̂®15rr%?rfî

‘iS ^csi  ̂ i'Sb®



c*r̂ lrsf n4tc5iiRtl5« ĉ l«f ck  ̂ -<i
ŝr I

fl^?r 1̂̂  ̂ ?iii s(t«fi ?ii®i<r f̂«iff<r

c^l^ Pfr*f̂ '!t'TC5(t'̂ î in I acifc*!̂  5t?ft5̂ —
51OT ^̂ 1̂ c?«n f̂ oi® ctI ;^<t, f̂%̂ , crt5i*r t̂lcssRî T tfc®!? i «ff̂ «i 

'§®t5P«fi'?r 3ict(y f?f̂ t&t̂ t? jycsf t̂%§-
5=[?it;y«tĉ  nt̂ i f?c?r 5®î  f̂ ?rf'9i5«floTij i 

?T5.»f*f?w? m? n4t(:?fg 1̂?1 f?{4tf?® ĉ?rc5 i

®t?rf'8 t̂1%c?r c‘5f®T f̂ l%®-ĉ C5, ®irtf<f
c?Ti:«i c‘>f®i ^®̂ ®s 1%!%̂ ®1'q i

t̂%?r srt̂ î at'ft?i'8 ct ‘SftJJtw? Ji?r, ®1'q ‘>fĉ '̂n 's
1%#f̂ t? wt?l sysifsf̂  ĉirc? I iii?rni:?t cff̂ fl cm i nt<3?ri cm

firf%̂ ^trw? siwt ®t?[ f̂ tf>4̂  i

^nsit5ift¥ sr:«(̂  ]̂t«[i1 ^twtw?
®r®t® f?5y I sjjjy §̂sit5ispw ®sntf?? 5i5T?i®1?r lilt ‘35l?trJii ^in?’

(missing link) >fl̂ f? n4tr«Tt5JTl C5̂ 1 i

mirt? sirsf̂  w® f®f̂  >3'̂ t 'sr̂ ®t<f«ii i ŝr—
a t̂®? c«(i:̂  "̂ fSiftc® ®fti:̂ =T ® cwĉ ifŜ  ĉ Pti:®? *rl?c?rfe5ŷ  i spĉ f̂

?c?rrf f%f5r«t ®iif ¥̂[?, ■Rf®̂  i 4̂ 1? ■a?!

a^^!t ®̂̂ 1 ? ®t? sitFft 5̂c® r̂tsî i ^®̂ gf8i
■sf̂ sdsy ^̂ c® atf? I ĉ  f̂ !%g wi®l
fen d  ^?j® nl d&Jitdfe nt̂ Tcsn ®tm d̂ nrgf%:?F nfl'^l

fnr® nt1% i '«̂ 1? nfet? ^® nft^—n̂ tsrtd̂ ri ŝi cdĉ p
wn̂ rTsi ?t®t?r w®i n?® ^tc5, ‘®rtf̂  *tcn ĵ% ^  ĵ?rcf i f%g ®t«r ĉ?r n t̂d^d 

cdsf! cd ,̂ ni ¥̂fn I ĉ Tds nttn wn i >iitwtcd '$rtd?i

at®]f|^ #tdrfT̂  fd fe d^Jiidfe n®itn®T ft4?r ^?i® ntf% i

dttnĉ cn? t̂d?i liiwtw fn̂ tn ^?t\ntf? nl i fnst? ?̂ic®
®rtdtJdn mfin^d cdir® '̂ id" CT«rc® ®td Incdsnti? dnt4 f%ni i >5 

<̂ ?̂r dFt̂  ds?fl cd n̂®d ®1 arsTĉ t' d̂fr® nt?f% i difid̂ f d>nt&l cd,

cafnt®f% n fe i, i®̂ ® dft



wt̂ ?r Jf’̂ sffri i f?r̂ ?rit

?>i? c n ^ ' 8 ? r t ?  1̂»fi sftc  ̂j?l,

Sjtt̂  ®f1*fl, Ĉ'̂ t '5ft*ftt̂  'Sr'̂ iS ?̂t*I1
5(iir ST11 <(̂ l t̂?®] I '®it'̂ rw? t̂3i»'5jr®(?

<iil «̂5®l «î °̂  I 'Sflî ff̂ i ^̂ rstl'f̂ r 1%cir
3i>5)t̂  f i  ĉ t̂ i ĉ t̂ r
f>î -Tt«ĵ t5 a®OT lii? f̂ w*f 51̂  I

c<p̂  ĉ S' â t®! t̂=i ĉ i atff%  ̂ f̂ â Rri Pi'6?[t?i f̂%̂ 1 *5
^VS «ftĉ  1 Ĉ«ItC5T î C® a? 'f*f̂  *f(T̂ ft̂ C?T «Tt(:̂  I ‘il? 'spCfff

c t̂ '5it?'̂ w«t 3F5]t9t® aĉ *r i c*f
^fw ®1 sir̂ i î:?r5T i

>5î i:i5 wstir ®Tt»6!:̂ ? f%̂?r ct ■̂ i? ĉ 1=t >iî f5(:̂  ̂ 1̂5[?1 1>î Ji«]'sT?
a®cJi? >Ttf̂  <̂n:® atf  ̂ m i

'iFf%̂tf5r̂  a ^ i?  awf?? i a^ii?
^t? 'srTc'jf ^1 auwtŵ i a w  wc® t̂% liî  ̂ f?F f% «itwsT

c¥t  ̂lâ ft w^Tr  ̂ a w  atft i a w  ĵ j»r̂  <t5 ,̂ iri <p®T(t®ift
ĉ̂ T's t̂̂ 5rff7î  I u9̂  f%̂f5 Nf%̂ i ®rtr5 s (i) <iit 5̂f

(̂ ) >̂?i t̂?i ®fR<pr ^ i t « r i 1 ( ® )  >£ilt ^t^^tsrft '̂8?fi f̂s"® I

f̂ 5t? 1̂5' c'fifi 5rl̂  w^yf? liî f? a w  1%?tl i t̂fjyĉ cjr?
^̂ ?yf? i la? 5j(:sfj 4cwl:?t W^l ctI ®1 W1 1̂,

w ŷt? ât?tsy âr® <p5i i f%®tw®s f̂tmt̂ syti?? at?i '̂ t̂ tĉ yi ĉ̂ â ’
C5T5|jy ĵtsjTi c®5if;y ®f̂  ®rtĉ tt̂ al®'s

•ftfew ?w®s wmt? f%m wi-^t^®a5f% ®
*fmt^

^t«t?® c«ii:̂  ®8fj I ®r?ya?-af?®î  a®j®r̂ C4 aĉ *f w?

HH n 5 « f l„ 5 t „  ,5t55>,

npilSOTa l„.f»|%™. 5f5f, toR,TO3 51®3 =fttE»ft̂  ,4 ^ ^

’’ “  *"'’*̂ *T̂ 'f»r vst? r%=7i c^l r?ra? i ^

q®
ca1%c®f% W5T'̂  nfSi^'i, i«b®



ĉ  ?fSi« af̂ r̂ rfr̂ r ĉ i Jirsr
JTfm? C5T=̂ tr?? .9 T̂t'5t?̂ rJî  ( v;,i8) >it̂ *!r
'srtjf I

feac??[ t̂?5[t5Jii c«iĉ  >9§i ’a’̂  ĉ t̂ i t̂rŝ  ĉ i 'ftftî R<r >9̂ fB âl%c?t»(5 
a?>̂  I '5ftw â i'S T̂fsf >9? c^5i a^c^? af?fB̂  i i9c^ 3j 9̂̂ <i3i 
sir̂  ?̂1 'sf̂ tir ĉ  ĉ ôTsitg i£is(;̂  5pf̂  ?9rl xitreg sri?

siti m '®lr̂ t a^® 1̂ 1̂̂  ̂ <T5J5| »̂r â «i ĉ<t i c?i;ĵ _
^̂ itctf? 'sttf̂  af%^  ̂ 4 “̂ 5j?«fi!a? t̂̂ 'S 'sr̂ n̂  i
\5t̂  ^|5]tw5 (T*rt̂  ?̂'i ?i?r |̂ f5f 5®T̂ a5§i?n’ i 9̂ '5t'5̂?r
ft«nl a îH ^̂ 1 sitir i ĉ®f >9'9f%ĉ  f% <ri a^^ ôyc® at?  ̂?
{̂%5̂  at?? 1̂ I t̂̂ °i ? t̂?®f̂ 1 I c'Kẑ ’̂  9̂'9f%c<|s a^^ ac  ̂ai a'Ji

5ICT â âta fasca aca^ câ  i ( afâ s atâ flfa* âfâ i'8 9̂caa
câ  I)

1%i atfai ĵaa a<p̂ fta c^is a§aTf5 'sĵ â a i 'Sta a^aia fawta ca acaaS 
1̂ ^fa 'sftrâ  ca%af% i ĉa atiaĉ caa â ayfSa facat  ̂ câ ta a^ai 

«fawc® afa caal ata cw® l̂a cal? 9a af%cat̂  aa»̂  f%ai i af? â
1̂? awai  ̂'2fa»̂  flatca r̂a i

feacaa ^wtaal cacâ  catarl ata ca atfaĉ caa as*a5 9^1? a®1ay a w  i 
i9aa 9^1? a?f 'sĉ —atfaĉ caa aâ f̂? fa? vstafel̂ f̂a facatff?5i a?ca ? ai, 
atfac^^a aa?̂ !? ‘̂ talcal Ĉ9a’ artarl fac?s as®?1 at̂ tar a?ca ?

•'̂ fcat̂  ac?(a \̂aa fac?5 caca ®tâ t??fa ?ŝ ?ĉ  a'capĉ f a«ri acat'Sfa i 
alc  ̂ ®tâ â al'Ŝ caa «t âa facstaa âac?® faca â cora, atffea? fM'laa faâ caa 

9a?i? '$T9i?»a batata i '«ta ?̂fi? faacaa 'eaa fa â ŝt %—

(5) ^%fa^ a^aa s t̂ca 9â  at^raa a®aa â at:?p i
9a? cwt®l atfi 9^1? a(̂ c« i,i,s,,ooo,ooo,ooo,ooo,ooo,oool? f®a ate® i alart«la,
atfji^c^ 9a” at̂ f%a? faaataa a?c«t ®ffaa?1°at *a°a â i

(a) afaa'sa (acatwafa a1 fa^cat t̂^a) s ®tâ ta aca a'ac'sa ca al'ff a'̂ cara 
atatatfl  ̂«lca ^̂ atw ?»ta aeat f%i afaâ sa caai ata i afa>® 9 <^^a afaa â 

a?twtff ai ®ia?tâ tft ^z's atca i

cafac®far a?e«tw af®a?l, qq



(8) c’Tt’n̂ sRa' '3if%'gr i  '5if%'«?̂ t? 3i°£ftC5i *̂i5T ^R^t°*f ?̂r «si?i

aff%? af%ipr ■nf?nc*f?' y \z ^  >at‘i1?1 f̂ cwi:̂  si1f̂ !r¥ ’̂ tc? ®t?f  ̂ctcF «ftĉ  i

{ ( t) eftf s sitH « sUrtf? i«̂ 5iti3 aff%? f̂%c5it'

’w m i ^tcf, aff% ^tw?' ^̂ *iff%

Ĉ? BCŜ I

'ft% î:̂ i? liî  ̂ %t^ 'srfsî i nif?

CT ?i?r I >iî l̂ ?r 515]̂

« ®t?̂ f̂(l'?r 5i»ft5i«f«ti:̂  â t*r ntr? îl ?iCiT i

'5rrf̂  i9«i?i'Q 5if? 'srtf5r â Jt̂ i ^r?
«  liî ft *̂st̂ T a w  I ym

f̂ Wslt̂ T feiS? St'T '5t?^t^?r ^(T^
f%c?rt̂ , t̂a-CT̂ «T 5]̂  I iii wt̂ ?r

»ftfê 5ft?r Ĉ3j<r’
ÎHT1 C?¥ 1̂ ^ W S l - ^ ’Sp t̂?t5IT w? ^t? 'eat? cwt? c?a I

>9 fa*i*f t̂ac? al c&ca 5iti5 a«Ti ai?r ca f̂5

%t? af?®)  ̂ i ?-!tat?&l afa?t?
atca-x t̂csf <TT% ?5[r<f,a sit̂  ̂ a® c t̂a oo atra (asî  ̂c^c5) i

a#l=^? at?i caai câ  ca ^ia a^aifl^ fea? i «ra f^ai aaa y atca ^ta laâ  aif%̂  
a^t^a aaai faca ĉ ta> faca a o  wc^ atca i

af^ai^  15 f̂3 a^ay f% facatft ai fl€la a^ayit r̂aa â aycâ  1̂  aytart â a?:̂  
at̂ tay ara i x >5a a's>ay atataa'ss litTa awy ^atfaa fiffy—cata ^ata f̂%caf^a

TO sairatw i y fa^ fl^a feata â catwcaa aatt amciai w ;a  aytatal?  ̂ fea 
aft 1̂  ®tatta acacia atatfaa faaacaa aai ^ta atfacaa c^ta f^acia

afaavscaa 'saa i ^ataa f^a^faa ^afafta faatcaa «fiata a it atfacaa aca 
"atcia I

I f5l°, £51^ I ff  I

cafacaf% aĉ y!̂  af^ai,



'®'5l ^

at?r c^m cn̂ r i 51

I ifî §i ĉ â i ĉ Ttcsĵ ?̂ r̂?̂ T m I al«f t̂®t? ^tr^l f%t̂  'STtĈr:? I
1̂1 ; f?i?r5i?itf¥̂  ê tc® 1

h*rlr«rsr ĉ t®t? 1 wTsiĉ ff̂ ? c«ti:??r
'Sltcŝ t? CI*r \̂ ĈtEff̂  2fE'« ĉ ®f l̂E® I CTlEsPS? iflsift-'ilsifJlt f% Citt?
«̂ft?r Êtf%E?r ! ?IE5T l̂ÊT t̂sJtW Ê?̂  Ĉ1«f I 45(51 >f5i?r

C'rSfESTJT CTtE5I>3? t̂51EfJT I 4 ?̂TE5I'e 4^|^ ĈZW nÊ Eft I Ê«l̂  ?'S?r1 Ê'?̂
Ĉ tE5I>̂  «̂TE5f1 ÊWl ?5T 511 I ĈFÊT ĈtE5I=3?r JflEf 4E5( Ĉ Ê ? CE5t? cSesT
?̂ E5r:i I 5ft5Tf̂  «1t«TE? I Ê5(? f%=̂‘ n̂tE®T I 4t? «̂( WE«f 5(E51 ŝt 511 f%f51

Ŝf?1 I 5̂(5Ê-| 4«̂ E«I f5lf̂  ̂ Ê«!J1 I

C2jf5lE®f% Ê̂ W nf4?p1, E®b'®



Sit-in'S T'EfJ®’! til's C?ft ?

c‘i\̂ ,’ ĉ tw’s? E»f5il 5|;wc« i
?igl?i? c«iĉ  c’li:?, CTti5i=9C?? i CTtrsf̂ g?

5it̂ ir̂  I *ffr?§i »rt?tn 5itm ^z^ ®t t̂? t̂cw
isr̂ ir̂ j? I ' CTtt̂ i’g? 'sî  c'fcsî  cwm̂ it̂ f]-
-!\nm ‘Ĉ ff̂ ,̂ W»1 ‘St̂ 1 W?J f% 11 >T I’

c*f1«îi 5it5)l̂  I flit '®l̂  cstrsr 1
‘sitfe 11̂ 5 I <® w ®̂i’t1 r

C5t«[ ‘̂ 51 c*ff11 'awc'i

l̂f  ̂C«H 5|?fl I’

's?:? 1̂̂ 1 ^  I 'sti =11, 5rt?i ?’

‘c®l5it? c*i!:i ^t? nt'sirl c'ftsiJi i’ îtsTl
c?l5Tlt5î  I ‘'5T['!ii:̂  ^z^ c'f̂ ti î:?r i 'et ĉ  ĉ 1— i

tasitî T C5ia? 11̂ 5 i 'at i I'sf^ c'fsri,
ĉ<tl(:®t t̂?r 1̂ r it’f’Ti ®ti:̂  i ‘i;it5r cn̂ î r,

f%5lt5f I <r̂ , :̂1g;<I, g>1<r, SpHtfr I ĉ»f ?5]?5[1 f|5f I t£|*I?f #til—w f^sw r

c«1 in  'Sit“Vi f?”i® I 'ssi?!
'5(t'a®td *̂1° 3̂®f's I n^t? sê  ?i5i 'srfi'jft, i*t

w^ri? cfi*r sjtii:! nt<tn 1 isijt cH it-sĝ cm m  itffefS V9«rtnt if'sttnt i fi 
1̂, 5ijt?( I ^t^itm fi '5fti *f̂ n i **ftn ;

i? i I’

‘cit'sit? ’?r?'i *r% .5 n*r «i5i r 'stfen «snt?r i
c«ft5T̂t c'Ttn c ^  I i citnsg? n5t?i? si's <̂ znt
Wsr̂ T, 'ffsf wn cmn 5it«fl it®i I
citit? '^in ?’ cm î i

CTtnmi frf^n fw  ̂ i ĉ & «tw? cfm i c^ci
■aim m  OT cfl»ii I mmj p  ^ n r o i , h i m j  re™  ftw  w i  otTt o  

cw r ,m , « ,  p„ ,

{TO
Caf5|Ct5f% nf^H,



5tiri I , 55,̂  ,
^  ^^ir's ĵjiTvs fwc®^ <r^

1̂ ^% w  r^r^ c5tc^

'»tc? f%r^

^fi( C^?r TIT'S I C'stsit? 5fT? Tiz^ 5̂ t5lT?J ?515̂ i i’ 5f?tl c^®  c?I>T

I OTt̂ TT fir^f? ’T tl^ ric f I

®rfw ?f%^T^ I 5t:?r^ 'sim^ c»i? ^c® c-st̂ r i >g;?r i

f®«trTT m*f:»rTw] ^ri i c«iĉ  cmĉ t, ,
?t«fj c?!:̂ !:̂  1%c®7f ?̂(T5r;t, ‘ĉ stsjt̂  ^tcf ^tcf ?’

f f?  c5tc«i ^t^Tr^ c«f«rsT I cTfirsi’gR? cslr^r c>fs?n i ^  c^t^r 

^I^'sl C ^ m  TTi I ^̂ CT, ‘Sft^ J?l, ^t^l ; ^  C?rĉ  c?«f I ??T®

’f^rt^ ^5ir® nti:^ i’

‘î fsf t% ®1'̂ TR?' «̂f1 ?’

^vs ?i:<r I r̂® 'It^  i ^<i ‘Jf^itc^

‘In , '̂ tsT f%(:¥f5=Tt5!I I’

‘fknt^'Q jsTl ?’

‘In  I 1%. iHTT. 'S-? ^ t t f l  %?rf%5Tt5t I’

‘f  ̂ 5̂T(:«ttt ?’

^Ttcs n j®  s(lJ5f I f% ^t^rtr^, ii5^? I m jfucef̂

C5t«r ^®tcnl '̂ ® I ”n ^  f% i wtni® i ip^r? ^f^5f

^T 1̂ ^?r® c^c^jfTT I ®ftin I CTtrsf>gt5?r «tt^?i:«i c^t^rf?^ sicn? ^*fl

c&  ̂ n t'8?ri 5iT?r T?i i c«®?:̂  c«®i:^ ®t«(:® ^55 >aŝ  wtnc® ■nt?!:^ nl 1

‘ f% ?«T, nl ?’ c’Ttcsr̂ ? ®rt<t? rwcsŝ r 1

‘ f?P ®fr?rt? ?sr:^iT 1 cfr^f c®l Tj<r c^t^l ^ iti nl 1 cnc^f'̂ c^ ®rtc^ cifstc®

I’

fn:?r r̂fi:'̂  ®rt5itc^ ?’

‘^t'^,........w t̂I  5̂̂  i5^R n,’ 'st'srs];̂  ̂^fir %?rfl«T >S5Tr 1

fsi^t?' ?t?r fn75T c^®  ®̂TC5 Tt 1 1%r'Tt&'̂  3̂  c ^ t^ i

I C’TtĈ l’S^C^ QTĈ  C^^1 T̂?r TJ1 I 'SftC'JfW 51® 'gT̂ T̂ ĈtI  I 5(t5l1gj c?t^l

^f?r c'Jit^n I ^ ;| C5t(:«) c^t«fts s ln  c^il i ctIcsi's? nlr?r clc&

c®f%i:®t% r̂«TW nf%̂ i, i®iy® bi



I ^ c 5 f  ?? r  i ^ ? r i ^ ' s  c ’T lc^ i’s t ? ?

“r # t ?  f T ? p  I c* f« rr^  * r f t r ? ,

^icj? I s i i r ^ ^ T  i * r f l r ? ?  a l s r t ? i  c 'f^ r 1

n t ? 5 i  511 4  « i t ^ f ?  ^151 c ^ l ^  f ^ - ^ l  I

si?ftis^i >ŝ 5l5ii ■nl«(t? t̂'SHtw ?:65 I c^tcw ®:ir i ^
1%g ?̂=i I ĉ Ttcsî  C5i:5!i5- «t¥'.t̂ 5̂  ‘l%l ?’

‘c ® t5 i i?  c«n:® f%  51: ^  ? ’

‘ a « f5 i a« [5 f ^ [ b̂ ot I 's ^ iJ i  » itfB |5 [t5 f 1 4 » i? i cw*ifw <nl'^1& l c ^ ^ i^ i  i

5 j1 i:^  s t l t ’ T, f - f ^ i  d « ( t ?  ^ ic ^ l  I 5i?5i c«ic?ri 1 13^  i3 |;  ^ i f a f t i r

STtw C T t I’

ŝnr̂ iH ?’
‘® t 's = i?  1---511, \5 i:^  c « n :^  n t i r ^ l  1

t̂5ii?r sir:? ?̂r c«rr?ri 5111 ^̂ >ai r̂«f f%fe¥ 1̂ i:« <̂ ti:?l r

c ^ c ^ i ?  f5« ii, '5 t® 5ir(5^si c ^ t i s i ’s i  5 ( ^ 5  I « ? r  c n c u r ?  1 ^ s r t ?  

cfflt« i 1 c ^ t c w  w tc ^ H  c n w c i i

I > iiw ?  5it5ic5i « rlc ^ 5 ^  C T t m ?  c i t ^ ,  ^ « r i  ? i : ^ 5 i ^  ; i i  1 4 ¥ l
I

‘511511/ ^551 ' s r t J ^  ® t^ 5 f  I cBtt(:5i>g? 1 ‘® t<rf%  c ^ t ^ i t i r  ^ s i < p i ^ ? r  f e i

^ ^ 1  's « r t t» i  ^15  I *it5ii ? ^ 5 (  's f ic ’i i r  ^ K ^ i  ' s r t c ^  ? r i ^ ,

f̂ ŜT ?’

'ĉ 5Tf? cRt:*rtHl ?’

' '5 i tc ^ 5 i  I ®1 5 t® i  's rrfsf ? t r ? r ?  ¥ t f  c « fi:^  ^ n ^ ^ i  1’

‘^ f s i  c® i ^ 5 [ f ,  t i ) t i  c®5i5T 51? 1’

‘^ 1 - - - 5 i i - - - 5 r f r 5 i '- - ® f ; ,  w f ? : ?  C 5 i« ? i  1 c f s f i ?  c ? t ^  <;^5i
c « n ?  c5 i^  I’

CTtc?>s? , =̂tr? fiR Cfĉ ? ?5tre ^%? t̂®tr̂ 5,,
c ? tc ? > 9 ?  I c? 5 i ® r® ?  s i t e ? ; , , T j t s r r ^  m i^  c? c? j n l

Tr®tr9j5i I

? 1 l ?  511 ? t ? 1  ? ’

C2ff?r®l% ?SC5(î  nf̂ Ŝl, i>Sbr«



c^1? I sirn ^17, ^<n

I ^1  ̂ îfEcwfw I ^t? ?’ CTtC5i=e ^W\m^ I

n*i®il #  ?:?r ww I î̂ st̂ r f%w f%cî  i ?i(f̂ i 
CT(:«f CT1C5I=9? ĉ ;:?t?rf% i R(:?rflr̂ Î  ̂ i 'sŵ
C'fH’ I '®C'» 'SC'® Qt?r 5f1c® tf*f̂ j I i35̂  ®t̂ tC5? ?5fC'®
f̂ Ĉf%=T I 'STf’ft^ wtc^ ĈC® I ĈtĈI’S? CIĈ  4®
CIC? C'fĈ 1̂ I cwl? I <T?(ffl'$1i:̂  f%l I «1?C5J1 is5|
ĉ t*f5ir f̂'Ttc'g', C®1 'SC®! ĉ tlĉ i’?? i c?c«̂ ? <iit c'̂ 1̂
ĈtĈI’SC?? '»1ô  5[1‘J|̂  I C5̂ t? ?̂r® 5pef «(t̂ C? I C5C=1 '̂ 1® ^

ĉ itcsijg? i '̂ plcw ctI
C5t| CfĈ  I

ĉ tc5i’gr?ra' ?̂5i i wt̂ ilsTtscsTl i c®c¥ (prtcsi’g?'
[̂̂ fc® 1 '̂ Ĵ5r®l iffT, 'ŝ sfscsii sfe? ?i«ffes!J? i ĉ tC5T’9c?r? '̂ «fi

sc^ ' ĉ ?̂!, f?F I c®t5!l? ?r̂ i '?7«fl I few t̂®?[T?r i <t??, nlsri&i
5Ttfe?f I

‘̂ 1, T̂l, Ĉ?? Cf'Sirl ĈJT C’fCW I '̂ fsf WtJlt«Tt5l 'imt (ftS l’
î̂ 5r®-l »rtf5i&i '̂ coT I c t̂c5i 5̂? i5<Tf̂  ftc? t̂c?

n1®1 ?lt'̂  I '8?'8 5IC?[? «^f® «ft'̂ l I Wlĉ l̂ l 5TI >5 W Slt̂ t'̂ T̂  I
fp^Tsf sn? '®t? 'wt=?11 sicĵ ? c®?i5i nf̂ 'rf® i

cw csTsjt^c^ 3j^ « tc ^ * i *Tc*ic?i ?̂T5i c®fc¥ CT CTtc^’sif ®t?f ^t®  *((:? lilfe ir  f^icir 

5c®tcwj{ ®t? ?t®&1 ĉ c® 1̂c? ^11 '̂ c*̂ t? t̂c5 ffc? flc? wt̂ rT̂? fe® i 
«̂(t&l f% ®fe c’̂ tcsf’s? I ^̂ «i®i '®ftĉ i f̂ f%c?r fe?fCf5T I

Stc??r '5rtc®il ’ tc®;:? i ^ ^ ^ ® l t^w t^rtfr Tff% *i&l fe ^ i^ i i c^tc^’sc??f

5fjj? (<î  atw-'5fŵ 1c5̂  ®M I ®t«T *[«f cf*ri r̂li hi i ^^tc’f îr® 

?»fc® ’rt?c?»T I ĉ t*f̂ ¥ c¥t  ̂ ‘)T'»t{r '̂ ®ftt'—'5rtc®Tt?r '̂®tc® ‘̂ tct ■̂ i i ®1 

c?t ,̂ '5r«f?'i ŝcsf?", f^ l I

‘̂ 1 ,’ '9C? f®f̂  I
c*f̂  ^c?’i1*fT?r ĉ f%C5r fe?r

‘f% ?’

c®r1%c®f% ĉ^w b®



— sit?! 5?r— (.‘iKM '5ft̂ It?r ®t«T ?*
1% 'sril? ? 1̂ Wl®1 5f̂ 1̂  (;\5|

>a f% i ?̂r I 'sitsit? 5]j?f ill's (Tst̂ t̂? f ^ l  ^c5tc5  i 's i wt®i c'SlTf?

5̂«fl ^5f I ^ t t  =fl ?’

‘■C'St̂ It? 51W t̂fsT «t®f ?’

5]|i5f5ltf^ Ĉ tClTl 1̂ C l̂ I *fft^ ?̂r I

ĉ*̂ i, ĉ |sf??r 5J?ri5,’ CTtcsi’giT I 5̂ l5il?i

*w  I

'5t5il*rl «5' CT*it5r I '5i^*f f^?r ^1§I ^•r®i'st?

«t5T 5Tl I f^ R  C’TtCSI’SC^? Î«T 5 tn i %?T ‘^ ® l ^ITJ^'S

5P5ff̂  ?’

‘il? siCJfJ p̂Tt5It!:̂ ?̂ f% ĈfsiĈI ?’
'̂ 1 ft® i ? f '̂sy c?t‘n c^:®tc65 i

JFit̂ tJy c f̂5i:?fj:51’

f t?  '^ l% l| ^ ’IC'St'Jfl, CTtCsĵ ^ ^ tw  C^t? I ?ReT®l

?̂r«TiT 1̂11 >ii#i f!Tfr® C5f !̂W5r̂  sg’R îrc« nf:? ysl i
c t̂csi’a? c'f«(i5i  ̂ '̂ c î ■self nr®:? i

3f5]«r2 ■5f#f? 1 ftc?? isrtcffr) flr?t??t  ̂ g;!?c5[ 'sric? i ^cu? c^tc?

<fq5|'5] ’ ft*T f%?C§»T I *r^ I il]^§t^1 '55̂ ?*̂ ?' '^ t^?

t̂'s?rl'̂  I CTtC5i>?? ĉsrfr'c i sftĉ  «ftĉ  '̂ t̂ yt=Tt? lajoyH i f|% :̂?rrf i
's t^ f  fsCW ■5fl I <̂(5 \5j^ tR̂ ĵJT t̂ C9|Ji CTtfSfS? I ^

I c r̂^Tfcot:̂  | f®

C’Tfcst’ff? ntir:??! I f%5tHt?r ft:?? '5ftc«ti 1 ®?ft ^  1

’jf??!? ■if^? lR®i?i5i c?t:si=??c^ ?Tt^5f 'sft^fsrst ???:5 1 flt5

<tt? t̂r?C? t f ?  4^’ 2i^f% , c? tcn?  ^ fr5  I

n :® re  I f tw ?  ^ tc ^ i e m m ?  t o c ? ^ ®

c^:^*T ?(i I 'sf??? ^fl'^’Ti ^c? "srt̂ r:? 1 'S's>f5' ®tR5rt*r if? ?  ^ i c ^ i ' 5 f ’=si$

'stc? ĉB5 I

b8
C2ffRt®f% ?s:5t<sf iiSb®



^ i:« i fa?r I ^?rc î 'srln^it? *ft?‘ri,

t̂f®i:?rr5 i f%°?’l a*r5jî
f% ĝ ti% ‘&l̂ ’̂ ^t? i ĉ z'̂ ẑ  'srfsit?

f%<::?T5Tt5i1t ĉ  '$rt̂ ==ft? ?̂n:̂ , ĉ  'srtf̂  f%«T̂«i
I



c?t®*r » i® t^  CMt®H f?r^ atc^^ ®t^'S*^,

îf̂ ift 5ic*n ^t? ^ '̂5 ^̂ 1? liisiJ?

^rnti ĉ t̂? c-n̂ i t̂nt?f5 c«i:̂  'sitfsi ^w's m

nc®r?̂ l5i I c«ĉ  ĉ %̂ , t^nitn 1̂s5if?̂ t? t̂̂ l t̂? ĉ?
JTf̂ r̂ ŵ? y\ws^ c'r's?n r̂?cw i ĉ t?

ft>9 t̂=?T ( World Health Organisation ) 5lTf% ftf%si  ̂«tf?^ \

t&ff î:  ̂ >3̂ n f?®tn'i c'f'Q?ri c“m  si^t? a^i»r

{The Statesman, 11 January 1976), 5̂in1̂  ^ltnt?i?? f̂^ l̂-sTl? d̂̂ T ^f% fWtst

fq55̂ >rtf|̂  '5ft2f?f cd's?!!? «̂f1 «t?1 ! t̂5ilw?f c'fi*r's c“tt5t1

ft'JTti:?̂  ‘̂ 5ini?! ^̂ =̂ 1? ’ic^ ft̂ Tlc?r§<r nt1c ĉ&

^I'^i'8^ ^t?c5 '̂ 5t’tt*rf?'iĴ  5̂|'!>ftiJt? t̂''i'tc? ^?t?r

%T]ĉ  in̂  dtf '̂ 'srf '̂ds ^vs

5?;ŝ r̂ !

«[?? c«n:̂  ̂c ’̂1̂ 511 '5t?:’f? sri c#rFi fsr^ fro tssiy

n®5f CT'srMi 'stt? 5ilt ĉ 1̂ , Oift̂  ĉ ptJisiĉ ŝ , 'sd? '5ilnd1? f?r?f̂

Cecil's liî  a>i5flt  ̂ i

5nlnt#?r '6’̂ <r a«i5i n̂sgj dt̂ =!i5 si1?l'5î
c?l?:‘5t̂  t̂?['i ”̂wc« f̂ r?r i int »ra-f̂  ̂?it̂ t5)t1% c'f«ri c’l̂ r, 

ĉ l̂ f5 c«fi:̂  <̂»ni >fl?l ’jf îfl t̂® c^® c'̂ ic?—is  ̂ «rtĉ if?̂ tct5t vk>so

5ilc5î  ŝfid̂ r atir ĉ f% ! f̂% f&l̂ tJtt-
»Tla5 1̂% few '5TWt̂ fwW5 f̂%W ŴĈ1 WItWTl W5?1 WtW— ?tfe '$tCdWS&1 
cw cwî fitw f̂ewstcw at^itw wtffew c«T«?rtw ĉ t̂ i T̂?«i ?r&t? ^vs
t̂w #1 ? 4? 7[igt̂ t t̂w'] ŵatcww fe^ irf̂ lrB̂ ,

>£iww 5151W JitJST ®2 f̂ r̂ ? liî tfsr r̂r^w
'Sti'f? a i â t*r aww §sif? cmz^^ [ 4 ] i f̂ f%̂

CWĈ atw iJoo r̂f̂ jrRT t̂̂ TC? ®rfi5=t̂  CWt̂  <nWN >T'5[5TWW5' CWtĈ >5̂ t'®rl3?t̂  
cwt-iflww ^waiiw? «̂J1̂  ŝfT ’Ttaî  ^t? liil ‘>k̂ ?^it9t ĉ sdĉ H, cwt^cf?

cwt'jfic'fw 5it:«fT ^watflcw? 'sf̂ at'S cw»f f |̂&i cw  ̂i 
>nwt ŝiatftctfw 5i!:sfi\s 5rt?i ia |̂ cw>fr5itglw ŝiatH ?iw wtiirfw

'stt'fW ?IC«fT '$Tt3»t'3 CW't'flt’fW CWfe I 5̂W5t

b''b caf̂ c®f̂  <pc«i'̂  afe<pi, i'5W



'5TT?'S >T5lf«l̂  9̂1 I ^9f fefB»r tJlf^SI
4rfc t̂f^o*R f̂%c5 ^>ii srik c?1̂ ,

*r#ti5 (:>!? r̂t t̂c?? sĵ  at-sr c®ĉ  «rtsii<i ift#t n5»ii
‘*f ?̂fS?’ “jR® 5;̂ ?} 5̂<f̂ -| I

'?3C*T *n t^^t'sn  C?t*?t^ f5P*Tt? C ^^t9 5C§ f^fC^ ^CSf I

'Ŝ s f  ^it^? c^m  iic*n Ji'vasT ( iiî &i ?-t®c®f
ist ) '̂ t'8?ri ww fe^t, t̂?*i

C¥̂ *1 ■̂ l 1̂5r Ĉ*? ? 45IiT'8 051 0̂5 ’TtC?,
afft  ̂ l^nf? T̂t̂ ti:?!? 5it«n cpfsjj fifj® ts?i5 ®iiii

?̂T(:®l ]%|&i j5«i“rl5f̂  ĉ?r wf®c5 *1 5̂—'sisft̂ , 'sitaFt̂
'̂Q?rtt “sii:® ĉ t̂ rt? Ttfl ? 4 it®i '5ft?'s 4̂ 15

I ’T°sa5r «rf̂ 1 051 >r̂ si? t̂4̂ t?«i srf̂ l ?f?
^®1 ĉ l ofc*r f&t? 5ĵ 4ni ^ i  îtntc?? siĉ n "̂P(̂
«Rt^ ( ^ t t  spsit'W 5ft®:5) c«fî  45p§tĉ  Jitif f%cai
n̂tl%*r ?̂1 59f®, c§;r-̂ t?trff% ŝili:® ^̂ fSj cifô  >sĉ t̂nr ?g; ^’ri

ŵ sirl ??R5t?! '®rt̂ «T ŝfi ĝ![, 5J5I5 t̂&1 îtntc?? sic«fi 'srlnt̂  >i"ar̂ ?
?i#t ?̂r ^tw? 'sni ĉ t̂ i T̂Tnl:?? ( \s»fr??r i

'ii'e ?̂r ĉ , »r?1i:̂  îir«n 1%ri? •sr̂ Nfeisnt ŝtc??
f ^ s W i : ?  '5ftî t'3 ?«?rT?r '$r®7t>i—>st 5fTtnt?t

wc l̂ ?̂rc®l ĉSl îtnic5? îc*iT t̂nt75 i ^®1 i<i?f̂
C5̂«rf?r [ 3 ] sjtsnjsj 1%“rt? >71̂  <̂ 1jrfi:9r5i s «r?5 ?p’c5
t̂r'r̂  siCJil ®?r f̂%Rr or̂ ?t? si® 'ww r̂fnlRr

n®t̂  '5ft?® srtfscs’ c=t«?1
I

0T«ir7s C'T*IR5 ^ItS^ f?f%T I tfisj iitiJi

cwuB c'f'sa’t̂  ŝri «T?'f5®T, 75t?i cir® ti5®f i fSi'srfRT̂ c t̂* t̂ -̂
'53C9ft? ^C'*I'S, 5Tf?1 t̂*T5i>1 ^!̂ 5TlC?f ®1tST?tf̂  ^9 ic^ I <5Tf5'

'5if%c5it’f 05t®il —■pra«(rt75 '$i*f;’*f755i i f%srfc?r&

ĉ t"̂ t̂ '̂®c«Tt? *T?r̂ l c«fC5 9]̂ t»r i

c«if%05f% nfiî pl, iob® 

—ii

M



f?|5̂  C5I ?i?r f^f,

?̂-f?r n̂t?r ĉ it i ^?t° at:^ n̂r cw 's*i?r

*̂ri t̂5itfPi?(:=ra ( «l r )̂ af%f3p?ri ^t'W 
cwiPTO ĉ *r ft i t̂®f 5̂511 is f̂ ?r [2], [ 7 ], [ 8 ] i

* t f^  cw«rf? CT '$rtŵ  ■̂ ŵ îir, ĉ *̂fi
'8’T̂  ^'fl^tlt 5t=TtĴ 1 5̂1̂ ? I

ipjsf ®T^tft ^ v s  nft^i iŝ N >i’3r« *raf% arat'̂ f 1%i

(£i<r“s lilt 1̂tw? Wiese'S 's c«l ^’̂ '=1̂ 1,

liî s '5t̂ ’u4? c«fc^ sicsî  5plit  ̂ ?ra i ^3t  ̂ ff®c?r ®ft̂ i >5̂
^  5p5i®f%'8f̂  ĉ? ' f \ i '^  1̂ c«ir̂  5Tt«rt?'=i

ctir̂  ĉ ? ^  n®«T I

>s ?5tnt(:̂  a«f?r iiif%i:?r ‘SistJi f̂fTt̂ i p̂ĉ iw -si? i ijtsjs 5t1(:ô^

liifOT 5itt5i lilt <pc5T(:w? fer»iit3:’f >̂ 1̂5 ftmos ?>fiii? 9(fê  iii<r̂  f̂?if5? \sn? «t? CT'sirl 
?t5f1 lilt a’T:̂  «̂fT ||tcf c'ftsf >5̂1? f?ra1̂  can ?s?t? i
aâ i f̂ ĉ  a^tfw  ?c5fi i<it f̂ cat̂  [10] i

'5ftc5if?̂ tc®'G ist faci «ta?ii fp̂ i ^tca  ̂ f%c?rfi«T i gi-fxfĵ -fgjf

înjrtsr t̂c5if%̂ rtJi calat̂ fS

'iiitcatfac?r*ica?' cn̂ a ĉftitca afe« iiia>1? aaca^^ tfn (j[J (Tfia ib aw? ?c? Pt̂ rtcai 

afln t̂? 5p5[t5p5f f?c?(?«i ?pr? c? f?(:al& can ^?csr caftc® ^ r̂? 

'̂fc?f??5i n? t̂? ntc5f̂  f5f%wi fawtn, ?nt?'i, '#f???ai?«i la?̂  ?tfnf?®5tca? 

c ^  ĉ?̂ <5f? ?rf^tf%¥ nrtf® n"a? ^ tfn ^  far? laasf̂  f?m?® asfalt i

a ^  ^faf[? atat? atc^ af?Ftf%w c?tS ’̂??ca? aat’wt? ^at^fat

f?ca?'i ?i?ca?—aaa^s f?cn? ia?1? c?tcn ( ?ai ^^ca? ?sTt^?) c?!^^?

^aalca? ?j«Tlca? a:  ̂ '̂ aai ?̂1 wcacw >a?̂ a af]^ <a?̂  wr̂ aat#! la?̂
^aatftc?? acai atf? (̂?5-r?a ftfaenca) ^^m? >a?̂ f?cn? catn ^^?t? f^rai

?s?l ^mw >a?̂ a <\$ aal^l i .at ^fatl? %atc  ̂ aaafn^ ĉ̂ ri atr̂ r? 
f®canc? [ 9 ] I

at,*, jfte  *fi ,B Iw Sima w  fTOtsimna csIo t  a w e , mtans 
l-iais. ,l,sl*H taslstfe w a n , .5 R ,m . ,  a ,m  s im s , f e s r f  , , ,

b\f
cafacBf% ?5f5fî  a15i^ij ici/s



f ? t f f  <si îi’ftnt ĉ  ist
SS'HẐ  ^'63't5 'W5I' 'Sft? C t̂*1 C»!̂  I ^C5rf??pl 5l??|s1?r

f%l''TtJ^'3 ( C'̂ *1tC?r5f? 1%C'»ft§ JTtW ifi&'l S(tC  ̂ ) >il&1 I

?5I1 ŝrs T̂t̂ rf? ^lRt?
Ĉ? 'Sft? ĉ t̂ l t̂?«I \5t? SftR̂ ttl'S ^C? 1̂ I

^?rl C*IC  ̂ ’ItC?', 5[f̂ \g i£ic ĵv5 gf^ ’lt^)2(5I1'l >il®9ttf̂ l ^"*1^ I 

sit'8?r1̂  '5t«Tt̂ f? 'srCJfl W Ĉf% sit̂ -l f̂ t?[ 51® (;̂ [t«i vff̂ 5i'tj;«|
«f't?r, '®tr?? 15̂  t̂sFl̂  c<ff% 1 «̂Tt>if5 sit̂ ii

nr? c?r® fefr? 'stc'f? ĉ C'? ist f"l% '$T̂ ?nlflw? ^?i? c?f% r̂̂ T'S ?1?1 ^?ni? 
is«ws 5TI%c? ?tr̂ 5 ®tr?? ?>? 1 ft‘jftc?r&? Ĉ1?1 w?lf?
nttn ?1 ?̂̂ rt? ĉ t?l ?? 1 ^t? ?̂ntc?? 'st«it? ??i ?1 nr® \9ii?

*(tft? f# t?  ^t?«i ^ tr? , i9?^? c ^ R  ■2f?t‘i nt?f? 1 ^r?

'5i®Tt?ft iii?Rt? ?̂T5r C?&1 n??̂ ?5tr5[ cir® c?'e?i c? c?*r ?r? nr® t̂?
^  ?sfsift? ?r  ̂ <ft̂  fnr̂ tfS? t̂?tr^? ĉ t?t? f?m? n̂t̂ ftr?? c^i^? 
?t'»®r:̂ ? 'sn? c«?fw¥ <2f«t? I

nt'̂ n cŵ tr?r̂ ? f?rn1r̂  c?n? nfinmiR r̂?r? ist nnrn ^t? f%f 
r̂̂ n ?̂1 c?r̂  nlr? i ?»f5ilt c?n? f?f%? n^lvt? ?̂=t1¥ot f?r?(?'i ?>r? fn?itr̂  iar®i? 

CT̂ fsrr̂  c?nl ?tr̂ 5, ^ ?̂nt?flr?? 'fnnt? ^ntslr?? ^n^?? ît t̂r? t̂3!>R 5's?t? 
^trnw?f w?t®t? ^ntftr?? c^5 .̂8 cnr  ̂ c?fn5Jti5t? ^mflr??
>4? 5ir?i c?t?tr5p?i ^?r? 1 ??̂ ? >ii?5t nft^) cnr̂  n1'8?l ®ni?t? i n’?? ?t?f?r®

C?'8?1 I

nt?fn b I ^^nntftrff? f?r%? ??rn? ^?nt#trff? f r n ?  ^i1^1r? 'srtspR 

\̂s?t? ^trnf^^ n̂ t??(11

(Haenszel iii? [5])

^nntflr'f? ???
'sr^nntftr?? fn?'!? f  n^̂ rn? ?sjt5rfr?

'sit3Ft̂  ^'s^t? ^ lrn f^^

l  •̂ 0§t? 8.i

s i}o§t? c?fn i>!5.4i

nfl̂ Tl % c:?fn?s ^ott?
^ofet? c?fn bo.b

cafnr®f̂  ?sc5![w nf^l, i'St® bs



^im<r c«it  ̂ 8.0 8ft.o >«? 51WT ?ar? i <̂rî «̂i

<̂sn >fl̂ f5 5p»il̂ ®i  ̂ ’Tt̂ f'ir® i

nt?r«r 4.1

(Doll >5̂ ? Hill >5? ilJS'b [ 1 ] )

^SWlfttlf? «(551

jrf?il 5̂int̂  5pcg:f5( i.o

5Tt?l ŝfntsi stf^a srfcBi i'̂ .b'

( <?Ji >ŝ t ’ififsrf'i ft1%*fi:^)

i-i8 5rl5j t̂srtsp 'Js.8

i&-^8 arfsi «t5it^ î .®

4̂ 5fl51 l̂ ®̂.8

fJî rtr̂ S ( f̂?5it«i fjiflcnc^) ■̂ 0.̂

iofet? 5̂J 8.8

io-.̂ o&1 iO.b
8®-q

S.'h

C5C® %?I5

io 5T5? 1̂ b.8

io w ?? ĉ fir 6.0

C’f^ ^It^Tt? <TJrf51 I £̂|S(J{ î>I''TtJl

W9I ?T^ f% ifl 15̂  ac?f? ^5rf?Tci k<î  3^^ f^ j5 't‘5f ^51 ^r5f'8

fkmcS? lff% Cf«ii i ?irit^

f?i!:ntc§ 5̂11 ^^, ft?ft:?c§?i- ĉ ratu mt4  ?r̂ c5 ct̂ ĉ hĉ  ĉ nfet̂ i?-
'st:^ 5T? «tc^ ?̂1 cnz^ I ><1̂ , <pir^? c®j^ ^trii crT̂ fS

^̂ t«f, ?i«fi 4Ttc?t5JTtft̂  I r^z^S ^ ,

w:?? C5J® r^ ir

?̂11 ®t?t®i ?^5tn ~nr. 9ff% <̂r JiT̂  Jif ^z^,

c^5i5 (fatty) ^ m z r n  nf?4it  ̂ t̂l%: f̂ î?r (dotting o f blood)

JjO
caf5n:®f% ^csrw nfe^pl, i®b's



l̂w ?r^? ^xs] f̂siĉ  'sn̂ ?'! t%g&i
»fî  <pr?r c?̂ ?ri i >̂1̂ ’ 5t̂ , afft? ?r? iâ°

?pf5it?r t%5 ^ t ’̂r i 14?° f̂5[̂  ;55>it̂ (5*r c?t̂  Î5?r Q»(i»î 5t î?*]
f?f?ftt^  ̂ c<t?rt? >5  ̂c*n:?t̂  1 ^W®i 3r?î f5t*f 'sfiaist® (3(l^t?5

■nĈ  Ĉt̂ r C«(Ĉ 5l'8t?JIt'8 7tf®C5 c?̂  I

T|t'9»I 5̂jfs(̂  I is«f1c?( '5ft?T'8 f̂ *riT'a1C< ?®n 9̂1,
?i?, '5[t?\8 >fl̂ °

5it?1^ c?rtĉ  '̂Qirt? 1̂% c?t̂  c®(ĉ
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The Inaudible Voice of Black Orpheus
GAUTAM BASU

W h ile  poetry has never been a substitute for living, it can at least claim to 
have bestowed a rare eloquence on life. It promises to survive the drawing room, the 
twentieth century and even its brain-child, the best-seller, but will it ever survive its 
own mainstream ? The emerging poetic thought, though under severe strain, is 
passing from fashion into style. But what of the meritorious yet inaudible voice, the 
voice of the negro, for example ? The Dark Continent is proving an ironical 

nickname, no doubt.
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As the main inhabitant of a richly endowed but largely devastated continent, 
the negro* still stands by his inexhaustible pride as faithfully as he acknowledges 
the shame of his predicament. If awareness has been his attainment, innocence 
has surely been the pearl of great price. Chaining the body and unchaining the 
mind was a rather self-defeating act on the part of the West, but chains can be 
different. While France dazzled her colonies with her culture, the British 
administration held back the relation at a relatively mundane level. Consequent 
to the so-called policy of assimilation, the negro in the French colonies realized 
that France was willing to lend her poets but only if he was willing to drop his 
black identity. Pride did not allow this absorption. Hence, awareness on the 
second lap, marked ‘a return to my native land’. The negro accepted the West 
culturally, but not in isolation ; what flowed out of him thereafter was in his 
own idiom. This two-way process, one of assertion, the other of rejection, is 
termed ‘ne'gritude’. The coinage of the word is credited to the West Indian poet 
and dramatist Aime'Ce'saire, who together with Leopold Senghor and Leon Damas 
were the main propagators of the idea.

The cultural effect of British colonization lacked this complicated character. 
In the absence of spoon-feeding the negro here was more spontaneous about inte
gration. Poets like Wole Soyinka now go so far as to ridicule the idea of 
ne'gritude by wondering whether a tiger has any reason to proclaim his tigritude. 
This seems a trifle unrealistic ; because of the diametrically opposite natures of 
the cultures there is bound to be at least an element of ne'gritude in contempo
rary black literature. After all, there is always a feeling of bewilderment in 
finding oneself in between two immense worlds. “And I lost in the morning 
mist / of an age, at a riverside keep / wondering in the mystic rhythm / of jungle 
drums and the concerto” [ Gabriel Okara (1921— ), Nigeria, Piano and Drums ].

Portuguese colonization, largely limited to the bayonet, acted on a very 
different plane. The South African re'gime probably goes far deeper, but in 
both cases the negro reacts sometimes in despair and very often in anger, but 
always with the tropical sun to set fire to his anguish. The West Indian is still 
searching for his roots : “Have I got not an ancestor /  from Mandingo, the Congo, 
Dahomey ?” [Nicolas Guille'n, Cuba, The Name ]. Only Ce'saire has found his, it 
lies within him. However geography may intrude, one point is quite clear : 
the fact that Black Orpheus has sung at all, is not because of, but in spite of 
his shackles.

The entire volume of poetry under consideration here was written in English,

* Radically, negro constitutes only a part of blaek Africa. The term here is 
used only because of convenience.
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French or Portugese. Could it mean that the ‘return’ is illusory ? This doubt 
IS not as damaging as it seems, it only points to a discrepancy which arises not 
not so much from a cultural problem as a technical one. Vernacular poetry has 
not dropped off, it js only that the compilation and translation of works pouring 
out of a mosaic of small states is basically a slow process. Some headway has 
been made especially in Zulu poetry and one expects that the pace will improve. 
Given these limitations, one is expected to approach African poetry with the 
consciousness of a partial access. It is quite fortunate that even this has been 
possible. Senghor s pioneer attempt of Anthologie de la nouvelle poe'sie negre et 
malagache has stimulated a host of periodicals like Presence Africaine, Encounter, 
Transition. Okyeame and above all. Black Orpheus. To this day, they remain the 
only mouthpieces. Actually, the entire picture is particularly depressing ; the 
negro writing in a foreign language is lent a condescending ear ; the negro writing in 
his mother tongue is left out in the cold.

As an estranged counterpart of the African negro, adjustment for the black 
American has been just as painful. English (or rather 'Black English’ as some of 
them now insist) has become his mother tongue and through it, he remembers in 
pain : “My eyes grew dim and I could no more gaze ; / Aware of the longing 
through my body swept, / And hungry for the old familiar ways, / 1 turned aside 
and bowed my head and wept” [ Claude McKay ( 1890-1948 ), The Tropics in New 
York ]. Besides nostalgia, the comparatively older segment of black American 
literature is marked by a strong accent on a privately perceived religion. While it 
is true that the negro winced at almost everything the white man dealt out to him, 
it is also true that, on the whole, he was spontaneous about Christianity. For 
centuries this new religion had gripped the Western imagination and now it totally 
consumed the negro. Driven to an alien land to serve an alien people, the negro 
had only his faith about him and religion set it to music. For quite sometime the 
influence had an oblique effect—the negro turned his heart to the river of Jordan 
and allowed the Zambesi to quieten inside him. In time, he has readjusted his 
co-ordinates and accepted America as his home, a painful place to live in—but 
home, nevertheless. As for Africa, it is a haven. Adjustment for him has meant 
the acceptance of a new code, and what is more, a wider perspective. The latter 
may emerge from a poem on Gandhi : “Now they have taken your death to their 
rooms/And here in this far city a false spring / flounders in the ruins of your quiet 
flesh / And deep in your marvellous wounds / The Sun burns down / And the seas 
return to their imagined homes” [ Myron O’Higgins (1918 ), Vaticide . For

M. K. Gandhi ].

Judging from this, one would believe that there is a general distrust for closeted 
poetry, unless as Le Roi Jones suggests, ‘the closet be as wide as God s eye . And
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yet, one must admit that in spite of the heritage of the negro spiritual that oral 
tradition and the growing maturity stemming from e. e. cummings and Gwendolyn 
Brooks, black American poetry on the whole—barring the inevitable exceptions — 
lacks true quality. This could be partly due to the fact that this volume is mueh 
too cluttered with ‘poems that kill’ ( or at least intend to do so) and lines seemingly 
ferocious ( ‘guess i’ll keep my razor and buy me some more bullets’ ).

A surprising exception is the female voice ; drawing profusely from 
Gwendolyn Brooks, poetesses like June Jordan and Nikki Giovanni, both of whom 
onee followed the militant, are now trying to establish an entirely different track ; 
"they’ll probably / talk about my hard/Childhood and never understand that all 
the while I was / quite happy’’ [ Nikki Giovanni, Nikki-Rosa ]. Another reason 
behind the failure ( and here not even poetesses are above reproaeh ) is America
nism itself, which at its lowest ebb ranges from Ginsbergish emptiness ( ‘I want to 
be known as the man... who overthrew the CIA with silent thought’) to a manhunt 
for a tradition that never was. But perhaps one is being too harsh ; there is no 
doubt that supported by his personal vision of Afriea, the black American at his 
introspective best, can be a highly eloquent person. His vision of Africa as a 
haven is ill-fitting in his mercurous surroundings and so it raises itself to a dream : 
“But each night when the city shrinks,/the stars roof us, / And any bush becomes 
our Bantu wonderland” [ Eugene Redmond (1938— ), Definition o f Nature ]. But 
not all Africa is a dream, also present is the Biafran tragedy where the white hand 
was clean and instead black fought black. The effect of this on the American is 
difficult to assess, perhaps he is glorifying dissent ; or perhaps he is dismayed at 
the lack of unity he always took for granted ; “Biafra. O mother, hear the growl 
the night is cold, cold, cold” [ L. V. Mack ( 1947— ), Biafra ].

II

The success or failure of technique is rather difficult to assess because it 
involves a subtle mixture of both foreign and domestic schools. The traditional 
African form is based on music, which in turn rests on the negro’s genius for 
rhythm. This is obvious for anyone who has even a casual ear for the negro spiritual 
or the West Indian callypso. A simple line like “My Lord ! What a mornin”, 
or “Buy me mango” can attain a dimension which has to be heard to be believed'. 
But here one must confine oneself to the implicit nature of the music, a 
music that comes through, even if the poems are not sung. And this is where'the 
problem arises, lines like “I have my gri-gri/gri-gri/gri-gri/my calm bounding 
awake [ Antoine-Roger Bolamba, Congo ( Kinshasa ), Portrait ] would be totally 
incomprehensible to the reader, yet entirely communicative to the listener. In 
such an instance where sound itself generates and often transcends meaning.
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appreciation can be difficult. The only solution would be to cultivate the musical 
ear and match it with recitation. But this is essentially a long-run affair and 
what is more, genuine folk music is well on its way to extinction. Very fortunately 
sometimes, sound lines can beat banners and set even the deafest of musical ears 
ringing. When words can no more convey the throbbing of blood, music does : 
‘Piqui-tiqui pan, Piqui-tiqui pan !” And not only this, any musical image can 

appear : “the rumba now fades with con-con-co-mabo' ! / And pa-ca, pa-ca, 
pa-ca, pa-ca ! / Pam ! Pam ! Pam!” [ Jose'Tallet, West Indies, ]. It
would not be illogical to claim that here the negro is ahead of many of his contem
poraries—which peculiarly enough implies a throwback in time. After centuries 
of divorce, poetry returns to music.

A second aspect of the African form also stems from the oral tradition but 
here the associations are different. Occasionally, this technique is used in lament 
for the receding old world. In the following lines one can surely picture a 
distraught housewife : “Listen my clansmen, / 1 cry over my husband /  Whose 
head is lost. /  Ocol has lost his head in a forest of books” [Okot p’ Bitek (1931— ), 
Uganda, Song o f Lawino ]. It is a delight to read this kind of poetry.

Western influence brings in associations from another world, it dates back 
only to Andre Breton, French surrealism and Ce'saire. The impact of Ce'saire has 
been enormous, and that explains why (in spite of the geographical separation) he 
retains an unshakable prestige. And yet, a few questions remain. Did Africa 
accept Ce'saire because of his surrealism ? Would not the same thought under any 
other powerful garb been as infuential ? If these questions can be answered, they 
may well lead to the contention that the influence of surrealism was no more than 
incidental. Actually, Ce'saire appeals differently to different audiences, in Europe, 
he is a surrealist mastermind, in Africa, he is an eye-opener who works more 
consciously than conventional surrealism can accommodate. In fact, the tradition 
from the 1920s that the negro has set up for himself is a ‘little tradition’ as opposed 
to a 'great tradition’, and this a tradition replete with disarming simplicity : “You 
must be from my country / 1 see it by the tick / of your soul around the eyelashes / 
and besides you dance when you are sad / You must be from my country” 
[ Tchicaya U Tam'si (1931— ), Congo (Brazaville), Epitome ].

Not always, however, has the final form been as original in effect, or as power
ful. Coming to the British influence, one occasionally notices an uneasy attempt 
at Hopkinsian craftsmanship— “drop of dew on green bowl fostered / on leaf-green 
bowl grows under the lamp / without flesh or colour” [ Christopher Okigobo 
( 1932— ), Nigeria, Transition ]. Cultural import has, necessarily, to stop at a 
certain level because below it new words only become echoes of old ones. This is
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true even if one goes beyond technique ; the borrowing of ideas can fail to produce 
effect because of a basic difference in situation Trapped in cii cumstance, the 
white man declared that he could know ‘only a heap of broken images whereas 
the negro did not face this urban crisis at all- He could still extract a positive 
meaning from his images : “an image insists from the flag-pole of the heart, /  
the image distracts /  with cruelty of the rose” [ Christopher Okigobo, Limits ]. 
In this restricted sense the negro does not cater to Eliotesque ideas, if a fragment in 
him has sought God, it has been by way of complaint against discrimination—not 
because he has found life meaningless. The few instances where Eliot’s philosophi
cal influence appears directly, probably mark a lack of understanding The lines : 
“The past /  is but the cinders / of the present ; / The future /  the smoke that 
escaped /  Into the cloth-bound sky” [Kwesi Brew (1928— ), Ghana, The Search'],
indicate a confusion regarding Eliot’s watered down version of the Hindu concept 
of circular time. Even if a claim to originality seeks to by-pass Eliot, the question 
of the adequacy of such an image remains.

Contemporary poetry, on the whole, does not fully subscribe to any of these 
extremes, traditional or European, but has evolved an independent line. 
And here, Eliot certainly has an audience in that poetry strictly maintains a link 
with common speech. Of course, it is true that there was no considerable diver
gence in the past—but that certainly does not guarantee immunity. At its best, 
the independent line can, without being over-decorative, lend a sparkle to the most 
hackneyed of pictorial scenes : “This is a silence / all of flowers / Suddenly jumping 
to the futile pawings of a breeze” [ Fred Johnson ( 1940— ), USA, Arabesque J. 
This candid expression can tackle most situations ; when asked to convey one’s 
national pride, one either tends to withdraw into much too personal imagery or 
strike up hue and cry for the motherland. In contrast, the negro simply says : 
“My race / remembers / the taste of bronze drunk hot” [Tchicaya U Tam’si, Brush- 
Fire ]. There is no reason to believe that there already is any full-scale medium 
or that the quality is homogeneous, but there is the possibility of black poetry 
moving into a poetically stagnating Europe while it helps and is helped by African 
poetry in the vernacular.

Ill

Two of the notable features that work silently in the subconscious are, 
firstly, a special fascination for the tropical sun, and secondly, a hyper-sensitive 
craving for the night. In spite of this apparent inconsistency there seems to be 
a rationale behind the attitude. Darkness is imagined to be a grand manifestation 
of the colour of the skin while the sun is more than a life-long companion—it is 
an Item without which any image of the expanse of Africa would only be half-
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complete. For instance, only a negro can write the lines: “The Sun hung by a 

thread / In the depths of Calabash dyed indigo / Boils the great Pot of Day. / 
Fearful of the approach of the Daughters of fire / The shadow squats at the feet 
of the faithful” [Biago Diop ( 1906— ), Senegal, Diptych].

But can one really conceive of light ? The poet does not claim success, instead, 
he holds close rare moments, moments when “you have slumped down / A natal 
slump, there shed /  Distended in the dust—No i / As a primeval shadow /  tumbling 
head over heels into arms of light” [John Pepper Clark (1935— ), Nigeria, A Child 
Asleep ]. A violent reaction against light occurs only when the focus is on objects 
and situations, the negro does not want to be reminded o f : “I shall see no more 
of this sun that totters, / this light which crumples under the slow shadows” 
[Emile Ologoudou ( 1985— ), Dahomey, Vespers ]. Barring such exceptions, the
negro, mostly, is enthusiastic ^bout nature—probably because, the moment he 
turns away, he is confronted by too much of ugliness. He is certainly not an 
escapist, if only because of the white man’s negative Utopia not having offered 
him the luxury. It is only that that he is’ fond of a frequent return to beauty and, 
perhaps, sensibility. But such a withdrawal is necessarily short lived ; the moment 
he is conscious of himself, all the pain comes flowing back ; “Our grass is rich 
here /  my first coming /  was the harsh explosion of a lint /  solitude / my mother 
promised me to light” [Tchicaya U Tam’si (1931— ), Congo (Brazaville), Dance to 

the Amulets ].

The nocturnal theme, on the other hand, employs different means to 
achieve quite the same silent power. Very often, however, it tends to become self- 
conscious. Somehow, one is reminded of the literary effects of Milton’s blind
ness. Many stalwarts have split hairs over the issue, but one point, can perhaps, 
still be made. The anti-Miltonians never knew what it is to be blind and the 
over-ci-itical white critic can never really expect to know what it is to be black. 
Of course, one can always cite the case of Beethoven, but then, there was only 
one Beethoven. Actually, the weakness lies elsewhere. Throughout a particular 
work, the poet may be conscious of a self-constructed relationship with darkness, 
but because of a lack of sustained ability, only a line or two bounces off the page. 
For instance, in a poem like “For Bill Hawkins ; A Black Militant one can 
easily skim down the lines totally unmoved, until one is hit squarely in the 
face by the line : “Night, let me be a part of you, /  But in my own dark way” 
[William J. Harris, USA]. And this too, after a time, seems over-sentimental.

When the theme of darkness is a success, it is a flying success. By carefully 
integrating separate entities ( and echoing of ‘objective correlative ) the negro can 
point a brooding landscape which is more than a sum of its parts-it lives again : 
“The moonlight : / Juice flowing from an over-ripe pomegranate / bursting / The 
cossack-crested palm trees/motionless/The leopard spotted shade/inciting fear/
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silence seeps down...” [ Lewis Alexander ( 1900—45 ), USA, Enchantment Part I : 

Night ].

In retrospect, one tends to think that these recurring images mark the ground 
where the poet is still dealing with a private theme, but gradually tending to move 
towards a public one. More often, the two lines are indistinguishable . Night, 
you rained /  Serrated shadows through dank leaves /  Till bathed in warm suffusion 
of your drappled cells /  Sensations pained me, faceless, silent as night thieves. /  
Hide me now, when the night children haunt the earth. /  I must hear none.” 
[ Wole Soyinka (1935— ), Nigeria, Night ]. Such power can arise from a poem
because there is no conscious attempt at lyricism. Lyricism is certainly not an end 
in itself, it is like paint and paint is only the expression of colour. Even when he 
is ‘anti-lyrical’, the negro writes in a style : “harbour lights glaze over restless 
docks, /  police cars cockroach through the tunnel streets ; /  from the shanties’ 
creaking iron sheets /  violence like a bug-infested rag is tossed.” In spite of this 
sordidness, the poet draws out strands of peace ; “but for this breathing night at 
least /  my land, my love, sleep well” [ Uennis Brutus, South Africa, Nightsong : 
City ]. The belief that all this discord is solely the product of racism is an over
simplification. However evil racism might be, it is just another experience and 
poetry leads it to a perception : “I always have / Come some way closer to 
knowing /  the final sequence of song that’s going / to master the solitudes night 
can teach” [ K. A. Nortje (1942— ), South Africa, f/p Zate ]. These are lines
anybody can be proud of because they herald an era when the negro will move 
out of his skin and consider himself to be a black human being instead of a black 
human being. This is an era long over-due and one which would have normally 
taken over, but for a few centuries of insult : “he came to deliver the secret of 
the sun / and wanted to write the poem of his life /  why crystals in his blood / why 
globules in his laughter /  his soul was ready / when someone called him dirty wog” 
[ Tchicaya U Tam’si, A Mat To Weave ]. And so, ‘black became a burden bravely 
chanted’ and bitterness, a voice that will keep on hammering till that 'someone’ 
takes back the insult. Ultimately, one expects, the negro, black as ever, will 
proudly stride into a grand participation he now sees only in fishermen who “sit 
round dim lights with Babalawo / throwing their souls in four cowries on sand 
trying to see tomorrow” [ G. Okara, One Night at The Victoria Beach ].

IV

The negro does see the world from his corner but he is not preoccupied with 
it, he too is conscious of a colourless decay which is bound to all birth : “And my 
memory /  present and future tickles / the womb like the pulse / of this naked air / 
in the eye of a tear drop. The dead cannot ' remember even the memory / of 
death’s laughter” [ William Kgositsile (1938- ), South. Mxlca, The Air I  Hear Y
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The negro here, in all his ignorance, is brave enough to tone himself down to an 
embarrassing humility : “He knew only /  sudden seizure. And time conquest / 
bound him helpless to each grey essence” [Wole Soyinka, Nigeria Prisoner] 

This acknowledgment of nature fits, very interestingly, into his poetic philosophy 
To put it very crudely, black poetry has three main facets to it-th e  white man ’ 
the black man and nature, none of which is exclusive of each other. This 
characterized split implies a partial approach, and is, therefore, incomplete-hut 
then, so are all poetic philosophies. It is both natural and artificial—natural, 
because it is the logical outcome of circumstances, and artificial, because it 
reflects man’s warped sense of domination. Subject to time, the present conflict 
between man and man expressed in racial terms may disappear and with it the 
main relevance of current black philosophy. But, almost certainly, new conflicts 
will arise.

But why has the negro failed to gather an audience ? One could tend to 
apprehend an unwise neglect. But perhaps, neglect is a necessary coccoon ; 
very often there are silent battles to be fought. On a broader plane, the real 
difficulty for poetry is that it now thrives in an age of prose. And this leads 
to a deeper problem : even hterature, on the whole, is not doing very well com
pared to, say, technology. The novel is trying to seduce Hollywood ; avant-garde 
theatre is echoing uncomfortably in empty halls ; poetry with wings clipped, is 
lonely as never before. Against this general decline in appreciation, literature 
has scored only one victory—the rise of the parallel cinema. Yet, poetry has a 
blessing in disguise, because there is no money in it, it will manage to survive 
imperceptibly while travelling from hand to hand in expectancy of another Ezra 
Pound. Meanwhile, as the negro says, the spider soul will keep on “spinning / 
spinning /  spinning endlessly” in the hope that some day there will be a web.
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The Need to Promote Forestry in India
Pradip Kumar Sanyal

Forests are indeed one of nature’s most wonderful gifts. Besides contri
buting immensely in various direct and indirect ways to our sustenance, our growth 
and our development it also helps to maintain the natural equilibrium all around, 
without which we could not have survived. It has been rightly pointed out : 
“The forest is a peculiar organism of unlimited kindness and benevolence that 
makes us demand for its sustenance, and extends generously the product of its 
life activity, and it affords protection to all beings even to the axe-man, who 
destroys it.”

The need to attend to the forest and its proper management need not be 
over-emphasized. Mr. Nehru once said, “In the economy of nature, forests are 
of utmost importance.” It was with this idea that the National Forest Policy of 
1952 was evolved, which envisaged for the extension of forests in India.

However, the process of shrinking o f the forest area under increasing 
pressure of human and cattle population started long ago and has continued ever 
since. Only the degree of tempo of the demand for exclusion of forest lands 
for cultivation and other purposes, and regulations of the restrictions placed 
thereupon has varied from time to time. On account of population explosion, 
demand for agricultural land, expanding industries, space for dwellings and
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mines, forest area to-day is shrinking at an increasing rate, 
its inevitable adverse elfect upon the entire population.

And this is heaving

Under-utilization of resources is one of the major characteristics of an under
developed economy. Although we have now gone considerably ahead in the 
industrial and production sector and have claimed our rightful place amongst the 
developing nations, we are yet to make the best use of such natural resources as 
the forest wealth. Intensive work in this particular field is in progress at present.

Lack of extensive activities, apathy of general public and politicians has all 
along led to the gradual depletion in the over-all forest area as against the splendid 
idea of National Forest Policy of 1952 to bring 33.3% area of the country under 
forest cover. Going through the statistics of 1969-71 one observes that only 
22.9% of total land area of India is covered with forest which is considerably 
less than in many developed countries such as U.S.A., U.S.S.R and Japan. 
Owing to the large population of India, per capita forest area is naturally 
very low.

Country
India
U.S.A.
U.S.S.R.

Per cent under forest (as on April, 1971) 
22.9%
31.62%
50.62%

For variety of reasons the forest remains vitally important tons. It  helps 

to maintain the environmental conservation ; reduces the hazards of polution besides 
providing the domestic and industrial needs of log, timber and plants and seeds 
used in pharmacy and perfumery. Forest helps in the conservation of water 
resources, conservation of soil for better crop production by keeping its fertility. 
It  also helps to mitigate floods by reducing soil erosion on hill tops and river
sides. Sedimentation of the lakes, dams, canals and rivers, can also be 
checked to a considerable extent through forestry. Tree land remains very effective 

yet cheap means of moderating the extremes of climate and mitigating its rigours. 
Forest not only forms the basis of our industrial development, but also of export 

and import and agricultural advancement, because tree land helps to bring the 
rains, protects the fertile top soil in nutriments and regulates water points for 
development of fodder, maintenance of cattle wealth, development of fisheries, 
and watering the fields in the ban periods of scanty fall. Forest also helps to 

maintain the balance in the sub-soil water level.

Hence, while making large scale exploitation of forest resources to meet the 

rising needs, it is also important for us to undertake adequate compensatory plan
tation and regeneration operation. It has been statistically found out drat even 
if  each of us in India plant one tree each, we can then produce some million cubic 
feet of timber. Thus, the solution is not difficult to solve, but which is certainly
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difficult to arouse the public consciousness to this problem. A day’s ‘Vana Mohat- 
sava’ is certainly not enough. Sustained and sincere effort by all and throughout 
the year is required to solve this problem.

Soil erosion still remains one of the major causes of the disastrous floods 
that are so frequent in India. The Government as far back as in 1952, through 
its National Forest Policy declared that the forest should cover 33.3% of over-all 
land area, with 60% in hilly regions susceptible to soil erosion and 20% in the 
plains. The subject has continued to attract attention ever since. ‘Contour 
bund’, ‘Contour trenching’, and ‘Check dams’ has been evolved in hill slopes in 
order to conserve surface soil and reduce erosion. Forest has been classified into 
land capability classes, and those that are to be kept for pasture, for horticulture 
and for permanent forestry has been clearly specified. ‘Shelter belts’ and wind 
braker have been introduced to check wind erosion in plain lands. ‘Rim bunds’ 
have been used to minimise erosion of riversides. Such scientific approaches are 
helping to minimise the problems, but much remains yet undone.

The perceptible effect of forests on agriculture has not been found out as
yet. It has been observed that agricultural land within the forest blocks do not 
suffer from drought and flood.

Nevertheless, the best prospective side of forestry, at least in India, is its role 
to mitigate the domestic energy crisis. Estimates have shown that 30% of total 
energy could have been better utilised as manure in the agricultural fields. The 
availability of fossil fuels like coal, mineral oil, nuclear fuels are limited, and their 
stock will necessarily be exhausted sooner or later. But fuel wood is a renewable 
source of energy and if developed and managed can meet the major part of the 
domestic needs. At the same time burning fuel wood unlike fossil fuel will not 
interfere with carbon dioxide balance in the atmosphere, nor will it alter the heat 
balance of earth, because while fuel wood during burning release the energy collec
ted in the recent past, fossil fuel release during its burning solar energy collected 
millions of years ago, thereby altering the present temperature balance of earth. 
Fuel wood neither produces any hazardous and troublesome by-products. Unlike 
in the mining of fossil fuels which leaves behind unsightly scars in the landscape 
and destroys the ecological balance and causes soil erosion. Growing trees for 
fuel wood, far from any potential danger, provides sustained supply of pure air, 
clean water, besides minimising the soil erosion. It also provides the green foliage, 
so essential for building up a healthy and aesthetic environment. Last but not 
least, forest is the abode of the wild denizens of the forest. Preservation of wild 
life must necessarily therefore go hand in hand with preservation of forest. It is 
heartening to note that they are receiving increasing attention from the official 
quarters now. However, mere governmental or official initiative is not enough. 
People at large must develop a constructive attitude and help to promote the 
growth of forest in their own interest. They should conjointly learn to feel the 
truth of the statement : ‘Wood is good, but tree is better’.
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On Mathematics and Mathematicians
Gautam Bose

T hen one of them spoke, "To me it reprensents a fossilised structure with 

mostly abstract principles which are drier than dust.” To the mathematician, 
however, mathematics is like an evergreen valley where new things are continually 
taking place. Abstractness is its chief glory. No one has ever seen a perfect 
circle. Yet this ideal circle is used not only in school geometry but also in 
drawings of supersonic aircrafts. The nature of Nature is too complex to be put 
in mere words. By abstracting (and thereby simplifying), mathematics helps us 
unveil and probe deeper into Nature.

Though there have been eccentrics among mathematicians like Archimedes 
of Syracuse (287—212 B.C.), their number is not higher than the corresponding 
figures in other professions. Most of them were happily married and brought up 
their children in civilized and intelligent way. Some of them led interesting lives 
as lawyers, soldiers, diplomats, mystics, drunkards, professors and disappointed 
lovers.

How mathematics began is not exactly known. It came down in two broad 
streams r arithmetic and algebra as one, and geometry as the other. In the 
seventeenth century they united to form the ever-widening realm of mathematical 
analysis. The history of mathematics may be roughly divided into three periods 
the first period reaches upto A.D. 1637, the middle period spans from 1638 to 1800, 
and the final phase begins from 1801 and may by extended to the present date. The 
first period belonged to Babylon and Greece for the development of metric geo
metry (which is same as school geometry) and trigonometry, and to a lesser 
extent the age also belongs to India, for evolving arithmetic and algebra empiri
cally. The Chinese and the Muslim, in particular, adapted the Indian techniques
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and carried them forward. The Greek, however, were the first to realize the 
necessity of rigorous proof in mathematics. Aryabhatta summed arithmetic 
progressions, solved determinate quadratics with one unknown and indeterminate 
linear equations with two unknowns and used continued fractions. Bhaskar (A.D. 
twelvth century) gave a method of deducing new sets of solution ofCx" + l=:y2 
from one set found by trial, C being a non-square integer and xy^O -the so-called 
Pellian equation. Some of our modern analysis had to elaborate on this equation. 
Bhaskar’s work is widely acknowledged as the finest achievement in the theory of 
numbers before Lagrange’s in the eighteenth century. Brahmagupta (early seventh 
century) and Mahabir (ninth century) were similar stalwarts. In 1637 Descartes, 
masterpiece analytic geometry showed for the first time that algebra could be used 
for solving geometrical problems. This was later known as co-ordinate geometry, 
or Cartesian geometry. This method created a tidal wave in the world of mathe
matics. Rene Descartes (1596—1650) a French gentleman, a soldier, and at the 
same time a mathematician, was tutor to Princess Elizabeth, daughter of Frederic, 
King of Bohemia, and a grand-daughter of James I of England, then exiled to 
Holland, from 1641 to 1645. Their relations were not exactly what they ought to 
have been. He tutored another royal figure, a masculine young woman of nine
teen, Queen Christine of Sweden, from 1646 to 1648. It is said that this lady 
over-worked the frail Descartes to death.

Two of Descartes’ countrymen and contemporaries, Blaise Pascal (1623— 
1662) a hterary and mathematical genious and Pierre Fermat (1601—1665), the 
greatest mathematician of the seventeeth century must be singled out from the 
motley crowd of contemporary mathematicians. Pascal, best known for his 
Provincial Letters, masterpiece in French literature, was a subject for Freudians. 
He gnashed his teeth at the sight of his married sister playing with her child. At 
first he led a severely disciplined life, then kept mistresses and indulged in immode
rate drinking and finally became a mystic. In between he found time to write his 
Provincial Letters and practise mathematics of the first rate. Fermat, on the 
other hand, was a successful lawyer, urbane and humane. Mathematics was his 
hobby. Cultivating this branch of knowledge to fill his vacant hours, he carved 
out for himself a place in the forefront of mathematics. He had the essential 
ideas of calculus, found the analytic geometry independently, developed the 
theory of mathematical probability along with Pascal and did some work on the 
theory of numbers.

About half a century after 1637, came the calculus of Newton and Leibniz, 
one of the finest creations of the human mind. Isaac Newton (1642-1727), an 
Englishman, was by far the most prolific contributor to science ; he was as human 
as anybody else. While preparing for Cambridge in 1661, Newton lodged with
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a certain Mr Clarke, the village chemist of Woolsthorpe. There he fell in love 
with Clarke’s step-daughter Miss Storey and became engaged before leaving. But 
pre-occupation with his work caused an intolerable delay so that Miss Storey lost 
her patience and became Mrs Vincent. Newton loved her all hcv life and never 
married. His account books also record several sessions of boozing and 
gambling.

Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz (1646-1716), a German, was a universalist which 
Newton was not. Besides his brilliance in mathematics, his contributions to law, 
religion, statecraft, history, literature, logic, metaphysics and speculative philosophy 
was enough to make his fame and preserve his name. But he was greedy. 
Though a master diplomat, he served rich people throughout his life for money, so 
that when he died, not a tear was shed, not a gun boomed and not a rose adorned 
his grave.

The corner-stones of calculus, differentiation and integration, were known 
as far back as the third century B. C. Archimedes and Galileo are said to have 
used them for solving isolated problems. It was left for the genius of Newton 
and Leibniz, independent of each other, to discover the vital link—that differentia
tion and integration were really inverse operations. However, the notations of 
calculus are all Leibniz’s. They are more convenient than that of Newton’s.

The eighteenth century was devoted mainly to applications of the powerful 
methods of Descartes, Newton and Leibniz. Although these methods were not 
fully exploited till the twentieth century. Lagrange’s work on algebraic equations, 
and particularly, in analytic mechanics have remained indispensable tools in 
physics to this day.

The Frenchman, Joseph Louis Lagrange (1736-1813) was a favourite of 
Napolean Bonaparte and Marie Antoinette and later became the idol of the people 
who put her to death. He married twice but had no children. His second marri
age at fifty-six with a girl in her high teens who was actually daughter of his friend 
Lemonnier, the astronomer, proved to be ideal. The young maid was touched 
by Lagrange’s loneliness and did her best to revive his lust for life. Soon Lagrange 
was madly in love with his young wife and could not bear to leave her alone 
even for a moment. He felt awfully miserable when she went shopping. He even 
accompanied her to balls where he would have never gone alone.

The third phase of mathematics, that is from the beginning of the nine
teenth century till to-day, marks an era of unprecedented inventiveness, starting 
with the publication of Gauss’s masterpiece Disquisitiones Arithmeticae in 
September, 1801. Carl Friedrich Gauss (1777-1855), was by birth a German,
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the son of a man who spent his life as a gardener, canal tender and bricklayer, is a 

stalwart among mathematicians.

It was only by a series of happy accidents that Gauss who is unsurpassed 
in mathematics in his precocity as a child, was saved from following one of the 
family trades. Dorothea Benz Gauss, his mother took her boy’s part and 
defeated her obstinate husband in his campaign to keep his son as ignorant as 
himself. She expected great things of her son. When Gauss was nineteen, she 
asked his mathematical friend, Wolfgang Bolyai, whether Gauss would ever 
amount to anything When Bolyai exclaimed, ‘The greatest mathematician in 
Europe !’, she burst into tears. For the last four years of her lifefshe was blind 
and Gauss himself nursed her throughout this last long illness. Gauss received 
his doctor’s degree in 1799, from the University of Helmstedt, Germany, for 
proving for the first time that'every rational integral function of one variable can 
be resolved into real factors of the 'first or second degree which is to-day known 
as the Fundamental Theorem o f Algebra. Higher algebra is flowering at such a
breakneck pace that very soon mathematicians may have to hibernate due to paper 
crisis. The chart below shows its ramification.

Higher Algebra

Linear Algebra Non-linear Algebra

Deter- Theory Matrices Invariants Vector Tensor 
minates of Spaces Algebra

Forms

Algebraic Operations
i

Differential
Algebra

Field Topological
Algebra

I
Lie Groups

Rings Groups Lattice Theory Boolean 
j Algebra

Projective 
Geometry

Universal Algebra 
or

General Theory of 
Algebraic System

In geometry the 2200 year old stranglehold of Euclid (330-275 B.C.) was 
shaken off by the Russian geometer, Nikolai Ivanovich Lobachevsky (1793-1856),
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when he brought down Euclid’s fifth postulate on parallel lines. Non-Euclidean 
geometry thus came into existence. Janos Bolyai (1802-1860) of Hungary, greatly 
extended Lobachevsky’s work, (especially on Hyperbolic Geometry). Apart from 
Lobachevsky and Bolyai, there were other geometers who worked in this field, 
J. Plucker (1801-68) was a German who worked on four-dimensional geometry. 
Another German geometer, G.F. Bernhard Riemann (1826-66) studied Topology 
and Elliptic geometry, which is popularly known as Riemannian geometry. The 
Norwegian, ‘M.S.Lie (1842-99) popularised a portion of geometry which 
mathematicians reckon as Lie groups. The twentieth century has given birth to 
non-Riemannian geometry.

Among the most prolific creators of first rate mathematics, mention must 
be made of Austin Louis Cauchy (1789-1857), a Frenchman well-known for his 
789 original papers, a Swiss, Leonhard Euler (1707-83) and Henri Poincare' 
(1854-1912), a Frenchman. The German, George Cantor (1854-1918), stands 
out for his brilliant creation of the arithmetics o f infinity.

Pierre Simonde Laplace, a French mathematician, was a friend of Cauchy’s 
father and their neighbour, dropped in one day. He was impressed to see young 
Cauchy, too feeble physically to be playing about. He was born on August 29, 
1789, six weeks after the fall of the Bastille, was drowned in his books and 
papers and appeared to enjoy it. Within a few years Laplace was listening 
apprehensively to Cauchy’s lectures on infinite series, fearing that this new 
discovery might send some of his hardest labour down the drain.

Euler and Poincare' had extremely weak eye-sight and both performed most 
of their calculations mentally. Euler was very fond of children : he had thirteen 
of his own, all but five of whom died very young. He often composed his 
greatest works playing with a child on his lap, while the elder children played 
about him. Poincare' could not see the blackboard or take down notes as a 
student. He would therefore sit at the back of the class, listening intently and 
that would be more than enough. Anything heard carefully or read once, became 
his permanent possession. Once, in his later life, he put up such a miserable 
performance in an I.Q. test that it would have been impossible to distinguish him 
from an under-developed child, if he had not been the greatest populariser of

science then.
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Strange things happen in the world of infinity. A part may be equal to a 
whole. For example, the number of all even numbers is equal to the number of all 
numbers, both odd and even. To see this, all you have to do is pair the two sets as 
shown (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

( 2 ) (4) (6) (8) ( 10)

and continue for ever and ever without exhausting any one of the two sets. Hence, 
we come to the conclusion. So revolutionary was the creation of this branch of 
mathematics that before Cantor’s time anyone discussing such questions was 
considered stupid or psychopathic.

Srinivas Ramanujan (1817-1920) had a poor physique, a miserable academic 
record and worked as a post-office clerk for seven years of his life, is recognised 
as one of the greatest algorists and specialists in the Number Theory.

Today every branch of knowledge ranging from economics and psychology 
to physiology and philosophy, is facing mathematization. Computers, whose 
principle is purely mathematical, are composing music, playing chess, and have 
proved indispensable for calculating the trajectories of our a space crafts probing 
outer space. Bertrand Russell (1872-1970) the British mathematician, philo
sopher and Nobel laureate in Literature, said, “Mathematics, rightly viewed,
possesses not only truth but supreme beauty...... without appeal to any part of our
weaker nature...... and capable of a stern perfection such as only the greatest art
can show.”

Suggested Books for Further Reading

2.
3.

4.

5.

Men o f Mathematics—E.T.BQll.

Development o f Mathematics—E.I.Bd]. 

Did you say Mathematics ?~Ya. Khurgin.

Higher Algebra—A.. Kurosh.

What is Mathematics—W  Courant and 
H. Robbins.

6. One, two, three ....infinity—G. Gamow.

( Simon and Schuster, ) 
{ New York. )

( —do— )

( Mir Publishers, )
( Moscow. )

( Oxford University )
( Press. )

( Macmillan & Co., )
( London. )
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The Indian Ocean : A Zone of Peace
Dhruba Jyoti Chakraborty

A s  the third big ocean, the Indian Ocean has always been important, the 
more so because of the vast land mass located along its coastline. Many important 
countries are generally associated with this ocean- Of these particular mention 
should be made of India, Indonesia and certain African nations like Malagasy and 
Keneya. During the middle ages the Arab merchants and sailors had established 
their sway over this ocean. The Arab eclipse was accelerated and followed by
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European penetrations. The Portuguese had shown the way ; the British and the 
French followed suit. The massive British Empire in Asia and Africa made Britain 
the leading power of the Indian Ocean, with France occupying the next position. 
During the World War II, the ocean became a theatre of big power 

conflicts.

The end of the World War II created new problems, and the importance 
of this ocean assumed new dimensions. The British withdrawal from the east of 
Suez, the U. S. withdrawal from Vietnam, great power rivalry in oceans and the 
capability of new strategic weapons like Fleet Ballastic Missiles Submarines 
(F.B.M.S.) and Under Sea Long Range Ballastic Missiles have brought the Indian 
Ocean within the game of balance of power. The economic importance of the 
Indian Ocean is due to the fact that it contains the major trade routes of the world. 
The search for bases in the Indian Ocean has become a policy of Super 
Powers.

The main reason for an increasing Soviet Naval presence in the Indian 
Ocean is primarily not to challenge western interests but to counter growing 
Chinese influence in both Asia and Africa. China is now a long-term preoccupation 
of the Soviet government. Russia with friendly left-wing governments established 
in Sudan, Somalia and South Yemen are already strongly placed to control the 
southern end of the Red Sea. Sokatra offers Russia a more secure command 
communication and satellite tracking station than Aden. The Russians have also 
set up a string of small buoys along the East African coast, possibly as navigational 
aids for their rapidly growing force of nuclear submarines and also a string of 
mooring buoys for large ships along the African coast, opposite Malagasy, as far 
south as Durban. In July 1970 came an agreement between Mauratius and 
Russia for the use of Mauratian ports by Russian fishing and merchant ships and 
for landing rights at Plaisance airport, near the capital. Port Louis, for Aeroflot. 
If Russia can enlarge her own interests now and diminish western standing in the 
Indian Ocean at the same time, she certainly will, even while her real aim is to 
contain China.

What is the Chinese position in the Indian Ocean ? In the ’fifties China 
followed a land-based defence policy. In the ’sixties China began to support 
many littoral states against others, like Indonesia, Pakistan and Yemen in their 
confrontation with Malaysia, India and Saudi Arabia. Tanzaniya has become a 
major threat of Chinese involvement in this region. Armed revolution, guerilla 
warfare, economic and technical and, bilateral agreement (rubber and rice with 
Ceylon, for instance) are the -means adopted by China to replace Soviet
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influence in a number of littoral and hinterland states. China is not yet a major 
naval power. Her entrances into the Indian Ocean are symbolic acts, as in April 
1970, when Chinese vessels appeared off the Andamans. Also, she intends to use 
Western Indian Ocean Area of Tanzaniya for her ICBM tests. To convert the 
Indian Ocean into a zone of peace will involve not only naval limitation but also 
limitation of army and air force in the area.

The U.S. military establishment, and particularly its navy believes that 
sea power and its ability to exercise it is vital to the well-being of the free 
world. Some of the more articulate spokesmen of the navy are 
convinced that the U.S. navy must maintain a vigilant presence in the Indian 
Ocean. A long-time protagonist of a strong U.S. presence in the Indian Ocean, 
Admiral Mecain was one of the first persons to espouse the idea of a U.S. base 
in Diego Garcia. The U.S. administration had reached an agreement with the 
U.K. to expand existing facilities in this island and earmarked nearly 30 million 
dollars for that purpose.

In U.S. view, India has emerged as a major power in that region. Its 
status as an important sea-power in the region would grow. But the protection 
of the sea lanes leading from the Indian Ocean is too important to be left to the 
littoral states alone. The Russians may now have 20 to 30 combat ships in the 
Indian Ocean area, but they are bound to increase this force once they have an 
easy passage through a re-opened Suez Canal. The U.S. administration looks 
with concern at the Russian submarine construction programme and the plans for 
a carrier force with vertical take off aircraft. All this can mean only one thing— 
a major Russian presence in all the four oceans of the world, including the Indian 
Ocean. Russian naval ships and fishing trawlers even lie off the American mainland 
monitoring all the arrivals and departures of all U. S. ships.

Though littoral states like India, Sri Lanka, Australia and Newzealand 
have condemned the U.S. move at Diego Garcia the administration maintains 
that unless there is a clear understanding with Russia, the United States of America 
to keep its guard in the Indian Ocean. The ocean is free and no permission of 
littoral states is necessary to construct a naval base at Diego Garcia.

In view of the littoral states, the Indian Ocean should be regarded as a zone 
of peace—a view also endorsed by the U.N.O. How does the presence of navies 
of the Super Powers, the U.S.A. and the U.S.S.R., and perhaps, the British and 
the French on the outer fringes of the Indian Ocean affect India ? In peaceful time 
it does not matter. If unfortunately there is a World War and certainly it will
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be a nuclear war, then the countries on the shores of the ocean will suffer, 

shall be several effects : —

There

(1) All the outward and inward trade routes of India traverse the Indian 
Ocean, oil being the most important commodity. Our merchant shipping 
will not be able to move freely; as a result, our economy will be 
shattered and the food position will be difficult.

(2) If nuclear weapons are employed by the warring nations, then there 
is a danger that some of these missiles may find their way to wrong 
places ; moreover, the effects of nuclear fall-out will be devastating.

(3) Again, there shall be undue and unacceptable pressure on many littoral 
nations to provide facilities for the navies. Some of them may be 
forced to take sides.

At Diego Garcia, the U.S.A. may locate nuclear weapons including missile
firing Polaris Poseidon submarines. From the Indian Ocean, the Soviet Union 
will be more vulnerable in range and direction. Diego Garcia will be a central 
location for a composite American fleet.

The conference of 82 non-aligned nations at Lina in August 1975 expressed 
deep concern over the expansion of the U.S. base in the Indian Ocean island of 
Diego Garcia and pledged to make further efforts for the implementation of the 
Lusaka declaration and the U.N. resolutions on maintaining the Indian Ocean as 
a zone of peace. The resolution called upon all littoral states to withdraw from 
military alliances conceived in the context of big power rivalry, and also to secure 
the removal of all foreign and imperialist military bases established in the further
ance of these alliances. The resolution also called upon all littoral and hinterland 
states to deny facilities to warships and aircraft of the Great Powers. It regretted 
the falilure of the Great Powers to co-operate with the U.N. committee on the 
Indian Ocean.

The U.S.S.R. has expressed its readiness to study the question of keeping 
the Indian Ocean as a zone of peace and to solve this problem, together with 
other powers on an equal basis. The U.S. response is negative. China remains 
silent.

In the context of the present weapons system and the Super Power strategy, 
the Indian Ocean area would retain its strategic significance not only for the two
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Super Powers but also for Japan, China, France and Britain, who would like to 
develop even a modest second striking capability. There is no doubt that these 
powers would like to maintain and promote their respective influences in the area 
at the cost of others. The littoral states would, therefore, have to sustain high 
pressures from these foreign powers, if they wish to prevent the Indian Ocean area 
from becoming a hot bed of cold war rivalry and an area of future nuclear confron
tation. Most littoral states are analysing several alternatives open to them— 
non-alignment, neutralization, denuclearization of the Indian Ocean and an Asian 
collective security pact.

There have been differences even among the littoral states. Ceylon was 
involved in refuelling of Pakistani aircraft ferrying re-inforcements to Bangladesh, 
during the liberation movement. India and Pakistan had naval encounters 
during the Bangladesh movement. During the internal rising, Ceylon herself 
accepted and was glad to have Indian naval assistance. Today, both India and 
Pakistan have submarines. For any navy to remain operational, weapons tests are 
necessary and only high seas provide range. The aim of keeping the Indian 
Ocean as a zone of peace is clearly to keep out extraneous powers only. The other 
alternative is to involve the spirit of the Indian Ocean community consciousness. 
Such a spirit would hinder the foreign powers playing the classical game of divide 
and rule. The evolution of such a consciousness may seem a remote possibility 
today, but one can work for it. The detente among the traditional enemies in 
Europe, or the possibility of the evolution of a Mediterranean consciousness are 
examples which should make us confident that the emergence of an Indian commu
nity may, after all, not remain a dream.

TAILPIECE

In its reports, the State Department declared ; “The situation in the Indian 
Ocean cannot be considered in isolation from past and possible future events. On 
the African mainland, Soviet activities in Angola and the Soviet build-up of 
facilities in Somalia have raised major questions about the intentions of the Soviet 
Union in areas bordering on the Indian Ocean. We are now seeking to encourage 
the Soviet Union to conduct itself with restraint and to avoid exploiting local 
crises for unilateral gain. We could not consider seriously an arms limitation 
initiative focussed on the Indian Ocean without clear evidence of Soviet willingness 
to exercise restraint in the region as a whole.”

[Extracct from an article U.S. Stand on Indian Ocean Issue Explained 
by Warren W. Unna, published in The Statesman, 23rd April 1976 ]. —Editor
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Of You and I : Variation on a Theme
Ananda Lai

[ The characters o f the play are U and I, let us say two normal human beings. 
They are young. They could be two men. or two women, or they could very well be 
a man and a woman. It all depends on what you think.

There need not be any stage. The only essential stage properties are a 
telephone placed anywhere but the centre o f the acting area, and two makeshift seats 
for the two actors placed at diametrically opposite ends o f the acting area, separated 
by about twelve feet.

Under no circumstances should bright lighting be used. The play must be 
staged in dim lighting, only two bright circles of light focused on the two actors 
might be allowed.

It would be preferable not to use a curtain before or after performances, in 
case a stage is used. The play opens in pitch darkness. A spotlight picks out I, 
sitting facing the audience. ]

U’s VOICE (offstage) : You don’t understand what’s happening, do you ?
I { in a trance) : No.
U’s VOICE (offstage) : I suppose when this is over you will have to do something

...... for a living, if nothing else.
I : I know.
U’s VOICE (offstage) : Don’t you want to do anything ?
I : I...no.

[ There is a long pause. .]
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I (In the same tone) : We are waiting. Waiting to know what they think of us. 
Even if they approve, I feel, we will still be waiting, for something, someone. 
[ Blackout. When the lights come up again, it could be a day, or a week, or 
a month, perhaps even a year, later. I  is sitting on the same seat, U on the seat 
nearer to the telephone. ]

U : So they didn’t think much of us.
I : Well, we never thought much of them.
U : What do you intend doing now ?
I : Wait for him to phone and give us instructions.
U : They haven’t left us with any other choice.
I : Y o u ’d think they would have let one of us go.
U One could have been permitted—it would have been enough.

I : Instead, what do they do ?
U : They keep all of us back.
I : They are vindictive.
U ; Malicious.
I . They knew we wanted to go.
U : Cruel.
I : They deliberately disapproved.
U : Evil.
I : People make me sick.
U : They are disgusting.
I : My future is ruined.
U : Our future is ruined.
I : It means another long wait.
U : Like the last one.
I ; Our last hope is him and the phone.
U : He will tell us what we must do, won’t he ?
I : Yes.
U : {After careful consideration) : Are you sure he will phone ?
I (Irritated) : Of course, I am. I know, he will.
U : I mean, did he tell you he would ?
I : No, he did not, but there is nothing else for us to do, is there ?
U : You ’re right. There isn’t. Still......
I ; What?
U : Just in case he does not ring up, where does that leave us ?
I : But he must. He can’t abandon us like this. We have been waiting so long, 

it’s about time he phoned.
U : I just thought of something.
I : No doubt, you did.
U : He may not have been able to ring up so far.
I ; Why not ?
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U : 
I : 
U 
I :

U : 
I : 
U 
I ; 

U

I : 
U 
I : 
U : 
I : 

U :

U

I :

U

I : 

U 

I :

U 

I :

U

Because our phone may be dead.
I never thought of that.
{Standing up) : Shall I pick up the receiver and check ?
And if he decides to phone now and finds it engaged ?

I won’t take long. Just hear if the dial-tone is there.

All right.
{Delightedly goes over and picks up the receiver, listens to it) : It’s working.

I knew it.
{A trifle disappointed and concerned, returns to the seat) : There s nothing wrong 

with the phone.

That means he hasn’t tried to get us yet.
{Persistent) : But our phone may have been dead some days back.
So what ?
If he had tried to get us at that time it would have been dead.
How does this assimption help us ?

Shall I ring up the telephone company and enquire if our line has been dead in 
the past few......

[The telephone rings. I  suddenly becomes highly tense.']

{Rushing to answer it) : Hello - long pause) No, I’m sorry, you have got a 
wrong number (puts down the receiver).

Who was that ?

I don’t know. He wanted zero-seven-one-six-two-five-three-double four- 
three-five-two-six-one-seven-zero. (Triumphantly) Our number is zero-seven- 
one-six-two-five-three-double four-three-five-two-six-one-jeven-5'eve«.

You mean you didn’t even ask him who he was ?

{With an air offinality) : It wasn’t necessary, was it ?

He could have had the numbers mixed up—everyone makes mistakes. It 
could have been him ! You hang up without even knowing who it was—how 
do you think this kind of attitude will ever get us anywhere ? Use your 
brains for a change.

{Meekly) : My brains haven’t been approved of by them.

I’m inclined to support them whole-heartedly. {Moodily begins tracing designs 
on the floor with his fingers.)

(To the audience) : You see, he’s disillusioned : he isn’t usually like this. 
You would behave like him too if you were in his position. I had not 
expected much from them anyway ; that’s why, when they finally told us that 
we weren t good enough, it didn t affect me too greatly. Not as much as it 
affected him. He had based his whole future on their judgment—he expected 
a lot from them, he expected them to approve of him. Only then (he used
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u
I :

U : 

I : 

U : 

I

U : 

I :

U :

U

to tell mej would lie be able to do something worthwhile. And ever since 
they rejected our work, he has been in this temper. He doesn’t know what 
to do next. I ask you, would you know what to do when people like them 
suppress you continuously ? So he’s waiting for this phone call. If you 
want to know who he thinks is going to ring him up, don’t ask me. {Lowering 
his voice lest he is over-heard) I don’t know what or whom he’s talking about ! 
But he keeps saying that this person will phone, and will tell him what to do 
next. You want to know what/am  doing here ? Well, I-- I//Are him. I 
depend on him. I don’t want to leave him, you know—he really is a nice 
sort when you get to know him well.

(Still engrossed in his thoughts) : Whom are you muttering to ? (Looks up, peers 
at the audience.) Oh, them. You think they are going to sympathize with 
us ? You have some hope. I can see them fidgeting in their seats wanting 
to get away. They are not like us. They have got everything-- and nothing. 
We bore them.

You don’t want me to talk to them ?

What’s the use ? It’s like talking to a herd of cattle. They won’t respond. 
Shall I tell you why they’ve come here ? Because it is a social event. Every
one they know is here, so they must be here too. We are only entertaining 
them. (Getting into a sermonizing mood) They will go away and discuss us 
for the next month over their coffee tables. But do they care at all about 
us ? No. They will ask each other whether they saw you and I, and how 
terribly boring you and I were. But their main interests are whether everyone 
has taken notice of how absolutely gorgeous they are looking tonight, and 
which is the fastest way to make some easy money tomorrow morning. That 
is what they are thinking of. Go ahead, ask them. See what they answer. 

Would you like to eat something ?

Don’t be silly.

I just wanted to change the subject.

(Not to be sidetracked) : They don’t even know what is right and wrong. Fritter
ing away their lifetimes, that’s what they are doing. That’s what we are 
doing too, waiting for him to phone. But there is a difference between us 
and them. Yet sometimes I wonder what that difference is.

Why don’t you ring up one of your friends ?

And suppose he decides to phone at that very moment and doesn’t get our 
line ?

True. We can’t afford to let that happen.

[The telephone rings.']

Should I get it ?
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I ; No, you '11 bungle everything Let me answer it. (Goes across, picks up the
receiver) Hello ?...... Oh, hello ? How are you ?.... Yes, I’m still alive. No
need to prepare my obituary as yet...... I didn’t know you were in town.......
You didn’t know 1 was ? Yes, I suppose I have not been out of doors very
recently...... I’ve been at home most of the time ; in fact, all the time...Well,
nothing really—just waiting for a friend to ring up *̂ ow and then.......Really ?
Congratulations 1 When is the big day ?...... I see...How true...yes...Indeed...
I agree...Listen, I’m waiting for an important call that’s supposed to come 
through any minute. Yes, it’s very important. I  will phone you sometime,
all right ?...... You ’re going out of town ? Oh, good !.......No, I didn’t say
anything. Good bye. (Puts down the receiver.)

U : Suppose he had been trying to get our number all this time you had been 
talking ?

I (Comes back, sits down) : It’s not my fault. I got rid of him as fast as I could.
[And so it continues. Until some time, some day, when...... ]

U : Look ! (Pointing it out on the floor) A  flower.

I : Pick it up and pluck its petals one by one.

U ; No. Let it grow.

I : He will phone, he won’t phone, he will phone, he won’t phone, he will......

U : Let it grow.

I ; He won’t phone-••

U : Let it wait like we are. Let it wait with us.

I : He will phone -

U : Let it fade with us. Let it dry up like we will.

I : He won’t phone.

U : How long must we wait ?

I (Trying to sound impressive) : They also serve who only stand and.......
[The telephone rings.']

U : Wait. (Reaches out, answers it) Hello.
Hello.

HELLO.

(To I, who has come up closer to the phone) There’s no answer. He isn't
saying anything.

(Taking the receiver from U) Hello ? 
Can you hear me ?
I know it’s you.
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Why don’t you answer ?
Say something.
Tell me what to do.

You must.
(To U) There’s no answer. He isn’t saying anything.
(Shouts into the receiver) Tell me something, anything.
Let me know your name.
How can I meet you ?

> What should I  do ?

(To V) He is absolutely silent. What should I do ?

U : Put the receiver down.

I (Shouts into receiver) : TELL THEM I CAME, AND NO ONE ANSWERED, 
THAT I KEPT MY WORD. (Replaces receiver) He didn’t even talk to us. 
Not one word (sits down).

[The telephone rings and continues ringing.']

I : It’s him again.

U : Don’t answer it.

I : Why not ?

U : He won’t answer you.

I : He may.

U ; You have done your bit.

I : He might only have been testing me.

U : If he orders you to do something, would you obey without hesitation ?

I : What do you mean ?

U : Would you do whatever he tells you to do ?

I : Yes.

U : If he told you to kill yourself right now ? (I is silent.) If he told you to leave 
me ? Would you let him come between us ?

[Blackout. The telephone continues ringing. The lights come up again gradually. 
It could be a day, or a week, or a month, perhaps even a year, later. U and I  
have interchanged places.]

I : You and I ?

[He walks slowly to the telephone, pulls the cord out o f its socket. The ringing 
stops. I  returns to his seat, the two look at each other as the lights fade 
out(\
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On the Materialist Historiography of Science
Sumit Ranjan Das

A  historiography of science which is acquiring immense popularity may 

be termed a materialist historiography in the sense that it explicitly asserts the 
dependence of scientific progress on economic factors. Much of the earlier 
historiography belonged to the internalist tradition which maintained that the 
progress of science can be adequately understood and explained on the basis of 
science alone. Science was viewed as a continuous, cumilative progess having a 
linear development guided only by the factors of rationality and logic. Rationality 
and logic were thus given an atemporal character—it was implicitly assumed that 
the logic and rationality of science in all times were identical to that of the present.

T. S. Kuhn^ brought about a major change in the historiography of science 
by demonstrating the role of dogma and other extra-rational factors in science.

30

1. See T. S. Kuhn : The Structure o f Scientific Revolutions ( Chicago, 1965) 
and The Copernican Revolution ( Harvard, 1957 ).
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Scientists, Kuhn argued, are always committed towards a definite working model 
of the world, a definite set of preconceptions called a paradigm.^ Normal science 
consists of the attempt to bring out conformity o f the paradigm with nature. 
Anomalies are, however, always present and these are approached by the normal 
scientist as ‘puzzles’. A time comes when a large number of anomalies leads to 
a crisis. And in the crisis state, new paradigms are bom which compete with 
the reigning one. When one of the new paradigms succeeds in gaining dominance, 
a scientific revolution results.

Though Kuhn’s scheme is essentially correct, his historiography is 
inadequate. Its inadequacy lies in its level of explanation. It fails to explain why 
certain intellectual trends, and hence certain paradigms are dominant in certain 
periods. It does not explain the methodological and conceptual continnities in 
science after a scientific revolution. It never attempts to explain the essential 
characteristics of science as a social activity with its various functions.

It is instructive at this stage to recall Marx’s historic statement: ‘The 
philosophers have only interpreted the world, in various ways ; the point, however, 
is to change it.® It is often complained, and sometimes rightly, that the present 
state of science is deplorable. If that is so, a historiography of science must 
provide the means to discover the root of the evil, and must point to the direction 
in which a desirable change can be brought about. To this positive demand, Kuhn’s 
historiography as well the internalist traditions fail to respond.

At this stage, the materialist theory offers both a higher level of explanation 
and also a positive response to the demand mentioned above. It is not surprising 
that the materialist historiography had its foundation in Marxism. And because 
of its political colour, the materialist historiography has been exposed to vehement 
attacks. The attacks are not unjustified. Nor are they banal. And in front of 
these attacks the materialist theory stands helpless. The basic reason for 
such helplessness is the failure of the proponents of the theory (e.g., Bukharin, 
Bernal, Needham, Crowther) to elaborate the central thesis. Consequently there 
has been a host of ambiguities.

The purpose of the present essay is to eliminate some of these ambiguities 
and in the process stimulate discussion and debate. This article has no claim to be 
any kind of exposition of the materialist historiography. That needs a much more 
detailed study, and a study of specific historical situations. We shall rather confine 
ourselves to a discussion of some central questions.

2. See Kuhn : The Structure o f Scientific Revolution
3. Karl Marx : The?,es on Feuerbach.
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The most widely articulated and most vehemently attacked assertion of the 
materialist school is that scientific knowledge is a product of social necessities. 
And the origin of most misunderstandings is the ambiguity of the term ‘necessities’. 
The ‘necessity’ hypothesis does have a tremendous liberating force for the practising 
historian of science in that it refutes, with historical evidence, the vulgar Science-for- 
science’s-sake theory. However, in attacking this idealist position most materialist 
historians go to the other extreme in maintaining that the only necessity of man 
is what is called “economic” necessity, the bare necessity for survival.

The standard argument against this hypothesis is that man is, by nature, 
curious to know about the world he lives in and science is a result of this urge 
to know. That is why, much of science is “useless” knowledge.

No sane person can deny man’s basic urge to know. But the world is 
infinite and there are infinite facts to know. How does man select from this infini
tude what to know and what to leave for the future ? This is a question which the 
historian of science must answer in the true historical perspective.

The basic mission of man is to fight nature and to fight nature it is indispen
sable to know nature. This is the basic source of scientific knowledge. In his 
attempt to know nature, man changes nature and changes himself too. Nature 
becomes a part of man just as man becomes a part of nature. This knowlege is 
acquired not by a single individual in an isolated fashion, but by co-operation with 
other men, in an integrated way. The essence of knowledge is, therefore, social. 
Man therefore selects for detailed study that part of nature which is most important 
for his historic struggle. But to fight nature man has to study nature not only 
systematically, but also beautifully, in all its manifold forms. The cave men found 
it essential to draw pictures of animals they were to kill. And that is art. So 
man wants to know things in detail, with rigour ; he wants to know things for living 
beautifully, not just living barely. This gives rise to what is often called man’s 
spiritual necessity, and this kind of necessity also contributes towards the develop
ment of science.

We have seen how man’s basic urge to know arises as a product of the need 
for survial. Men differ from animals in that he produces in anticipation, also in 
that he knows in anticipation. Consequently this urge to know does not manifest 
itself in an attempt to know whatever is present in a random fashion—rather men 
select between what to know and what to leave for the future. This selection is 
guided by social necessity.

Let it be further noted that once the urge to know is generated, it itself 
becomes a part of man’s social needs. The process is dialectical and knowledge arises

I I
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of a constant dialectics between man’s urge to know and his needs. Neither is it 
possible to differentiate between man’s “spiritual” needs and “economic” needs. 
Man’s need is basically one in essence—the human need, the social need.

At this stage an important question arises. It is sometimes argued that 
science, particularly in the present century, seems to satisfy needs which are 
definitely not “human” needs. Science helps the production of dangerous weapons 
designed to kill men. Is this “human” ?

Let it be noted that society is never a uniform, homogeneous unity. Owing 
to the division of society into social classes, some of the necessities of one particular 
class may not be the necessities of another class. Which necessity does science serve ? 
The verdict of history is that in all normal situations, science serves the interests 
and hence the necessities of the ruling classes. The word “normal” has two 
implications. First, there are periods of turmoil when opposing classes are not in 
equilibrium and there is no unequivocal “ruling” class. Secondly, the statement 
is valid for all class societies, and all societies in which science flourished have 
been class societies. It is a real necessity of the present bourgeoisie to devise 
means of destruction, because modern capitalist economy is essentially a war 
economy. In periods of turmoil, when one of the oppressed classes is in conflict 
with the ruling class and have gained enough power, the former also develops 
their own necessities and their own science. Thus, astronomy was an important 
branch of science during the Renaissance because the rising bourgeoisie had to 
study the subject to ensure success of their “explorations”. Thus the desire to 
kill men is also a human necessity, the necessity of the borgeoisie. What is impor
tant is that it is not desirable for the vast majority.

It is essential to sound a final warning before we end our discussion of the 
problem of necessities. Science develops when there is a social need for it. But 
whenever there is a need there is not always a corresponding science. There are 
determined efforts to satisfy the need, but the effort is not always successful. 
Otherwise there would have been no problem in science. The existence of problems 
is precisely the challenge, and therein lies the romance of science.

We shall now briefly discuss another important assertion of materialist 
historiography—that the character of science in a given period is determined by 
the contemporary socio-economic structure.

Ill

Usually this assertion is explained by the proponents of the theory by refering 
to some individual scientific theories whose contents appear as direct “reflections” 
of corresponding socio-economic phenomena. Science is pictured to be a
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component of a presumed “superstructure” and scientific ideas are seen as 
direct consequences of the socio-economic “base”. The realtion is supposed to be 

direct, uninvolved, with an one-to-one correspondence.

Most of the attacks on this particular assertion of the materialist historio
graphy arise owing to the vague and simplistic nature of its exposition. Critics of 
the theory consequently ridicule such an assertion, mocking it as a fit of infantile 

imagination.

Before discussing the question in detail, let us discuss what is meant by the 
character, the content of science. To understand what these two terms connote it 
must be accepted that science is neither philosophically, nor ethically neutral, 
as some historians suppose. This is a question dealt in detail by many historians 
of science,* and we have no intention of repeating the discussion here. As 
mentioned earlier, Kuhn has shown that science develops on the basis of a set of 
presuppositions and preconceptions, a matrix of accepted ideas constituting a 
paradigm. And scientists are committed almost dogmatically to one paradigm or 
the other. In so far as science consists of such preconceptions, it is easy to see 
that there are various “kinds” of science in various periods of history. One can, 
therefore, talk of a character of science. The other aspect of the question is the 
existence of science as a social activity. As such an activity it has various func
tions, one of which is technology. Now, for various kinds of society (i. e. various 
modes and relations of production) there are various ways in which science 
executes its functions. Moreover, in different societies science has different func
tions altogether. In this sense, too, one can talk of a character of science. The 
concept of a character or content of science is a direct consequence of the assertion 
that science is essentially a social phenomenon.

Let us now revert to our main problem. The base-superstructure model 
which envisages an one-way flow from base to superstructure without any kind of 
feedback is inadequate. One need not go to subtle flaws in such a scheme. Rather 
let us refer to actual practice. Recent experiences have shown that what are 
regarded as elements of the superstructure play a significant role in transforming 
the base. One can only refer to the tragedy of the Soviet Union. The base is 
undoubtedly and unquestionably socialist, but distortions in the culture are conti
nually tending to pull back on the base. The Cultural Revolution in China is a 
positive admission of this fact and an attempt to prevent the ‘soiling’ of the 
economy by superstructure. The base-superstructure model does not, therefore, 
treat the interaction between economy and ideas in its all-embracing, total 
perspective.

4. Brian Easlea : Liberation and the Aims o f Science ( Sussex, 1973 ).
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In their various kinds of activity men come to possess certain ideas and 
conceptions. It is not possible to connect each idea with a distinct activity. Rather 
social activity as a whole, or Praxis'  ̂ generates social ideas and social consciousness. 
This process, too, is dialectical. Once the ideas are generated, they become an 
integral part of the praxis and is instrumental in both transforming itself and 
transforming praxis. Owing to the dilferent position of various social classes in 
relation to production, the various classes have some dilferent activities, leading to 
the formation of different praxis. Consequently, different classes possess dilferent 
ideas, and one can speak of ideas characteristic of particular classes. Abstracted 
from these real ideas of real men, it is possible to form general frameworks of 
thought, a general world-view, an ideology. Ideology is thus essentially an abstract 
concept, whose validity lies in its utility in explanation in the social sciences. 
Ideologies are framework of ideas which explain the behaviour and activity of 
particular classes qua classes.

Questions may be raised as regards the "reality” of such concepts as 
ideology, since the concept is after all abstract. However, the concept of ideology 
expressed the integrated fashion in which praxis generates ideas. The concept is 
as real as the concepts of mass and temperature in physics. The thoughts and 
ideas corresponding to a given ideology may not be reducible to individual thought 
patterns.

It is because ideology becomes a part of praxis the moment it is generated, 
that ideology can act upon individuals as causes. The fact that ideology has a 
class character does not imply that individual members of the class necessarily hold 
corresponding beliefs. The class ideas remain latent in some individuals, while 
they find expression in others. Further, a given class ideology may be believed even 
by individuals not belonging to the class in question. This is because ideology, 
being a part of praxis influences the thought processes of any individual to some 
extent. Opposing class ideologies do not form water-tight compartments.

We devoted much space to the discussion of ideologies and their relation to 
the economy of a society because science cannot be separated from ideology. This 
does not imply that science is identical with ideology. The relation between science 
and ideology is a dialectical one at a higher level. The paradigms of science dis
cussed earlier consist of conceptions rooted in ideology of a particular class. Neo- 
Platonism was thus a significant and essential part of the Copernican paradigm

5. The word Praxis is used in the Marxist sense of the term. For an 
elaboration of the concept, see Henri Lefebvre The Sociology of Marx 
(Penguin, 1968).
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because it conformed with the ideology of the newly rising bourgeoisie. Again, the 
idea that nature is manipulable and controllable, an idea basic to modern science, 
is also a bourgeois idea in the sense that the idea is a result of the activity 
of the bourgeoisie in 'manipulating and controlling the machine and the market. 
Since it is a general fact of history that the dominant ideas are those of the ruling 
class, it follows that in ordinary situations the ruling paradigm corresponds to 
the ideology of the ruling class. However, when one class is challenging the ruling 
class in a fierce class struggle with enough power, the ideology of the former class 
becomes as powerful as that of the rulers. One finds a corresponding period of 
crisis in the sciences. The process does not, and cannot take a mechanistic course. 
A scientfic revolution does not occur the very instant and at the very place when 
and where the oppressed class in question gains political and economic power. 
This follows from the fact that changes in the economic structure do not immedia
tely motivate changes in ideology and other institutions and ideas®. The paradigm 
shift, or the scientific revolution associated with a given socio-economic revolution 
is the result of the effect of the new ideology and the new praxis on science. 
(At this point it is important to note that paradigmatic beliefs formed as a result of 
interaction with ideology, once generated, becomes a part of ideology and hence 
of praxis.) Consequently the scientific revolution may also precede the political 
revolution. It can take place the moment there are a large number of unsolved 
anomalies within the existing paradigm, and a new ideology is powerful enough to 
provide the basis for a new paradigm.

The most important aspect of the relation between the character of science 
and economic factors is the relation of paradigms to class ideologies and hence to 
the socio-economic structure of the period. As discussed earlier, this does not 
in any way imply that scientists committed to a paradigm are also committed to the 
corresponding ideology and must belong to the corresponding social class. The 
other aspect of the character of science, namely, the nature of science as a social 
activity, may be clarified with the following examples. First, while science in the 
Middle Ages was confined to the universities, with the transcendence of feudalism by 
capitalism, science came nearer to the general mass by creating technology as one of 
its aspects. Secondly, because science in capitalism serves the interests of the 
bourgeoisie science can come to the full service of the entire population only under 
socialism. Further while owing to the fact that competition is the basis of capita
lism, science in capitalist countries is not planned ; in socialism science is planned, 
since ownership of the means of production is social and production is itself 
planned. The above characteristics of science in a socialist system have not been 
fully realised in our socialist countries owing to definite reasons but there has been

6. See the preceeding discussion on base-superstructure model.
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definitely a partial realisation. It is optimistic to note that cultural developments 
in certain socialist countries promise a brighter future.

The above discussion throws light on the question as to why there are 
conceptual and methodological continuities in science. This is simply because new 
paradigms are born out of old ones, and elements of the older paradigm which 
do not give rise to anomalies and do not conflct the new ideology remain 
unaltered, though they exist in a' broader fashion. Scientific revolutions are 
discontinuities no doubt, but they are at the same time continuous in the above 
sense.

IV
In the introduction to this essay it was expected that the materialist historio

graphy would provide a means to transcend the present state of science which 
seem to be deplorable for various reasons. To make the case more specific let us 
explain an aspect of the present science beautifully discussed in Brian Easlea’s 
book entitled “Liberation and the Aims of Science”. Present biologists are now 
trying to devise means by which the human brain can be externally controlled and 
even made to feel “continually relaxed, happy or even ecstatic”. T h e  poli
tical implications of such a project in such an oppressive system as capitalism are 
obvious. This would mean a kind of thought control by which the oppressed 
and alienated men can be made to feel as if they were not oppressed and status quo 
would be wonderfully maintained. The materialist historiography enables us to 
trace the root of such an idea. We saw earlier how the idea of nature as controll
able is an essentially bourgeois idea arising out of the private ownership of the 
machine. During the Renaissance the idea had a tremendous revolutionary 
implication. But capitalism also reduces man to a commodity (specifically, it 
makes human labour power a commodity) and hence regards man also like other 
material commodities. If that is so, man is nothing but a machine ; and since 
a machine is controllable, man must be also controllable and manipulable. Thus 
the idea of manipulation when extended to man becomes a perverted idea and 
sounds danger. What then is the diagnosis ? Should we give up the study of 
bio-physics ? Definitely not. Because we can continue our bio-physics minus 
the idea of manipulation. For that capitalism must be transcended by socialism. 
Such a transformation in the economy will definitely not solve the matter. This is 
clear from our discussion on the base-superstructure model. What is essential is 
therefore a [cultural transformation together with an economic transformation 
(in the absence of a new economy the new culture cannot be stable), and this cultural 
revolution must be consciously organised if science is to provide benefit for man.

7. Easlea, op. cit. p. 262 ( a quotation from an article by Woolridge ) 
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The Dawn of Hope
Kavery Bhattacharya

Earth’s bosom was stained 

with tears and blood 

of man—

weak and dissipated with the madness 

born of a frenzy of boredom.

Life was stale : 

rancid smoke of hashish 

blurred the diamonds in the sky ;

fat flies

scorned heaps of stinking trash 

and the bitterness 

of disillusioned love-making : 

the mockery of birth— 

the aimless propagation of an exhausted race....

foul smell of sweet foretold death 

when the breeze died with the sun.

38

Evil stillness. 

Shattered 

by the wind’s death lament 

as if uprooted in glee, 

lightning struck and the earth opened 

and swallowed the ashes of corruption.

And then the rains : 

the dawn of Hope
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The Heritage of Indian Art
Sadakshina Kundu

A r t  plays the most vital role in documenting the history of the majestic 

civilisation of India. It gives an expression to the spirit and ideal of the country 
through the ages. Indian art is essentially conservative in its outlook and traces 
a continuous evolution from pre-history to the present day in a unique fashion. 
The evolution is not sudden. It has taken place gradually by ‘process of accumula
tion by juxtaposition of old and new’. It is in its own way receptive of new 
ideas.

The earliest signs of Indian art date back to 3000—1500 B.C.—days 
of the Dravidian civilisation of the Indus valley. The influence of Mesopotamia 
and Egypt on the Dravidian art is accounted for by the martime trade that flouri
shed between the countries. In spite of the foreign influence, India seems to have
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preserved her originality. This is evident from the animal figures on the steatite 
seals, found in Harappa and Mohenjo-daro, which are much more than just the 
Egyptian hieroglyphs. The main features of the sensitive style are the perfect 
outlines, but the bodies are pulsating with life. The other wonderful specimens 
unearthed during the excavation of Mohenjo-daro and Harappa show the astound
ing originality and imaginations of the Dravidian craftsmen.

The Indus Valley civilisation crumbled under the invasion of the Aryans— 
a nomadic tribe of cattle-herders. They poured into the Indus and Gangetic 
planes during 1500 B. C. where they later settled down. The flow of art was 
interrupted at this stage for about two millenniums. This was predominantly a 
period of literary activity. Thus the eighth century B.C. saw the birth of the 
Vedas. Meanwhile the philosophic thought of the Aryans and the complex heritage 
of the conquered races blended into each other, resulting in the subtle 'manifold 
spiritual tradition’ called Hinduism. Art was again revived under the Maurya 
dynasty that came to power following the conquest of Alexander the Great. The 
coming of the Buddhist doctrine during this period, that is the fifth century B.C., 
overshadowed the Vedic culture.

At the early stage, Buddhist art was very much unrefined and commonplace, 
because the earliest Buddhist monks regarded art as a sensuous luxury. The new 
era of Buddhism started in India under the patronage of king Ashoka. The 
influence of the Persian court is reflected in the art of the Mauryan India. The 
famous pillars and monuments of the Mauryan emperor, Ashoka, are the relics of 
the Persian-influenced ‘proud and heraldic imperial art’. The ancient examples of 
Buddhist art are the Stupas ( relinquary )—the famous one is the Stupa of Sanchi— 
a brilliant sample of early Buddhist architecture ( third* century B.C. to early first 
century A.D. ). The Chaityas or cave-chapels and the Viharas or monasteries are 
also striking examples of Buddhist art. The facades and interiors of the caves 
bear pictorial representations from the popular Buddhist legends and myths. The 
graceful figures of the Yaksa kings and queens, taken from the timeless folk 
beliefs of pre-Buddhist India, decorate the Stupas of Sanchi and Bharut. They 
symbolise the victory of the Buddhist doctrine over the earlier cult. The beautiful 
severe designs of the Chaitya halls weave an intellectual atmosphere.

The Buddhist and Hindu architecture flourished side by side since the 
Maurya period. Although each underwent gradual transformation, they retained 
their individual characteristics. The Hindu art consists mainly of the temples and 
cathedrals.

After Alexander withdrew from Asia, a large number of his generals 
established kingdoms in the Orient. With them the Hellenistic culture slowly
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made its entry into the Indian scene. The Maurya dynasty was overthrown by 
the invasion of the Scythians or Sakas and the Kushanas during the first centuries 
B.C. and A.D. The Kushanas finally established themselves in Northern India. 
Under the Kushana patronage, the Hellenistic colony flourished in the so-called 
Gandhara art and a local tradition was born in Mathura. This was radically
different in style from its contemporary Gandhara school. The red sandstone
images with serpent hoods, derived from the ancient Naga heritage, form the 
striking features of the Mathura school of art. The Mathura school of art is 
essentially traditional. The Gandhara school is greatly influenced by the Hellenistic 
style, as seen from the statues of Buddha in attitudes of repose. The Mathura 
Buddhas are more vivid and lively than their Gandhara counterparts exhibiting 
serene aloofness. The Kushana style, being Mongolian in origin, stands apart 
from the impressionistic Gandhara style and the sensitive Hindu art. It is bold 
and magnificent in its expression. The new forces of Mathura, Gandhara and 
Kushana styles synthesised with the complex, partly pre-Aryan tradition to emerge 
as the harmonious, classical perfection of the Gupta era which came to be known 
as distinctively Indian. Thus, Indian art became an expression of her religious 
and aesthetic conceptions. It was infused with symbolism.

The famous bronze statue of Shiva—Nataraja, the king of dancers, from 
South India is a typical example of symbolism in Indian art. He represents the 
eternal energy in five activities fpancha-kriya), namely, (i) creation {srishti), 
(ii) duration (sthiti), (iii) destruction (samhara), (iv) concealing (tirobhava) and 
(v) favouring (anugraha). The “Vahanas” of the gods and goddesses symbolise 
the nature of the divine being or force represented. For example, the elephant 
head of Lord Ganesh signifies his ability to remove all obstacles from the path of 
a devotee. His vahana, the rat, is no less efficient than the elephant as a finder 
and maker of way.

Through the gradual evolution or the classical style in Indian art, the Indian 
ideal of beauty underwent a radical transformation. The early figures that 
were voluptuous and massive, were replaced by subtle, graceful statues heaving 
with a divine, inner life-force. The classical Indian statues not only come to life 
with natural grace and vitality, they also seem to embody the artists’ spirit, 
realism and ideal of beauty.

Meanwhile, Central and South India became centres of Hindu architecture. 
Temples were being built after A.D. second century in sharp contrast to the 
Northern Aryan style. The temples reveal the Dravidian tradition of 
many-storied structures with a ‘definite horizontal emphasis’. There are four 
towering gateways on the four sides of the temples. In the north, the chief 
spire is the ‘sikhara’ just above the ‘garbha-griha’. The Hindu civilisation
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survived the Hunnic and later the Islamic iconoclasm in the protected South ; while 
the North suffered greatly. The striking examples of Hindu art and architecture 
are the temples of Mahavalipuram, Aihole and Ellora in the South, and Bhuba
neshwar and Konark in Orissa. The other splendid contribution of the South to 
the treasury of Indian art is the bronze images of the Chola period. The 
delicate designs and superb contours of the bronze statues represent the extra
ordinary sophistication of the Indian craftsmanship.

The Jaina art, that flourished along with the Buddhist art, is an entirely 
different chapter. Although it follows the great general evolution of Indian art, 
it has retained its own characteristics which are comparatively uncomplicated. 
It adheres to a stiff archaic ideal and is, perhaps, the only art in India 
which depicts absolutely unclothed figures. The nakedness is said to symbolise 
complete detatchment from the worldly life. A sharp contrast to the 'sublime 
gentleness and serene grace’ of the Buddha, the Jaina images seem to be haunted 
by a frozen atmosphere.

This brief survey of Indian art will be incomplete if we do not consider 
the rich and dainty style of Bengal under the Palas and Senas between A.D. seventh 
and thirteenth centuries. The smooth black slate Pala images reflect an elegant 
design and a splendid technical accomplishment in their clear-cut designs that 
resemble metalwork. The beautiful terracota temples of Bishnupur show the height 
of perfection attained by the artists.

Little still remains of the paintings of ancient India. The best example is 
the cave frescos of Ajanta which are awe-inspiring. The Rajput paintings, illustra
ting the love of Radha-Krishna and Rama-Sita are simple, passionate and 
charming. The effect is two-dimensional, and call for detailed work and intricate 
designs. According to Dr Coomerswami, the Gujrati ( Jaina ) paintings ( A.D. 
1100-1600) are a continuation of ancient Western style. The tradition of Pala 
paintings (A.D. 750-1250) is still continued in Nepal today.

Thus, throughout the ages the heritage of Indian art is being enriched by the 
influence of varied styles which are accepted by the Indian mind and transcreated 
so as to gain a unique position in the world of art.
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Estimating India s Potential 
Mineral Resources

A. K. Saba

Nd^inerals are a wasting asset for any country. Unlike plant and animal 
products which renew themselves or can be made to renew rapidly ; the rate of for
mation or growth of mineral deposits in nature is extremely slow. Except, perhaps, 
for a few surficial mineral deposits, such as deposits of common salt and gypsum 
( which form by evaporation of sea water ), the rate of growth of minerals is 
insignificant compared to the life span of human beings, or even of human 

civilization.
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In exploiting mineral deposits, modern man is consuming natural 
products which formed slowly and gradually over millions of years ever since the 
earth was bom some 4'5 billion years ago. The coal that we are now consuming 
in India at the rate of nearly 90 million tonnes per year was deposited in the 
swamplands of central and eastern India some 250—200 million years ago. The 
iron ore deposits which are now being exploited for running our steel mills and 
for exports were formed in very ancient times—between 2’0 and 3‘0 billion 
years ago.

Ever since the Industrial Revolution, man has turned increasingly to exploi
tation of mineral deposits for his needs. In fact, usage of metals has been increas
ing exponentially at a rate much faster than the growth of the world’s population. 
It has been estimated that between the years 1975 and A. D. 2000, world demand 
for the commonly used metals would increase by a factor of four. Similar 
estimates of demand have been made for coal and petroleum, and various other 
mineral commodities.

This ever-increasing exponential growth of demand for minerals and 
metals is being met by new discoveries of economically workable sources as well as 
by faster exploitation of the known mineral deposits and better technological 
methods to process inferior grade mineral deposits. Until about twenty-five years 
ago, discoveries of mineral deposits did keep pace with the rate of exploitation, 
because for most minerals, easy-to-find, near-surface deposits were readily 
available. However, within recent years new discoveries of mineral deposits have 
not been able to keep pace with the rate of depletion. Because the easy-to-find 
mineral prospects are gone and fewer prospects are being found by use of tradi
tional methods, earth scientists have been at work to develop more and more 
sophisticated techniques of mineral exploration in order to meet this challenge. 
A new philosophy of exploration involving team work among geologists, 
geochemists, geophysicists, engineers, statisticians and computer-scientists is 
now taking shape.

Now, intensive exploration efforts using more and more sophisticated 
techniques are expected to reveal new mineral deposits. But these techniques will 
enable the discovery of mineral deposits if they really exist ; they cannot create 
new mineral deposits. So there is a limit to new discoveries. Already, there is 
evidence to indicate that in a few intensively explored countries, such as the U.K. 
and the U.S.A., there is hardly any scope for new discoveries of a few mineral 
commodities ( such as ores of lead ) as could be exploited under the existing 
economic technological and economic conditions.
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Quantification of Resources
 ̂ stage a few terms might be defined. The term Reserves refers to

economically recoverable material in identified mineral deposits, while the term 
Resources includes (aj known reserves, plus (b) reserves not yet discovered but 
expected to occur on the basis of our geological knowledge, plus (c) identified 
deposits that could be exploited under more favourable economic conditions and 
improved technology.

Within recent years attempts have been made to estimate the resources of 
specific metals and mineral raw materials. It must be noted, however, that natural 
systems are inherently complex and that our understanding of the processes leading 
to mineral concentration is incomplete. There is, therefore, no full-proof method 
for estimation of resources.

One of these methods is based on the abundance of particular elements in the 
earth’s continental crust (i.e. the outer 35—40 km. shell of the earth’s continents). 
The useful elements, such as iron, copper, nickel, cobalt, lead and zinc are all 
present in small quantities in the rocks which constitute the crust. Only where 
these elements are concentrated sufficiently do we get economic mineral deposits. 
Estimates have been made of the average crustal abundances of these elements 
based on hundreds and thousands of analyses from all over the world.

McKelvey (1960) found that for most intensively explored metals like lead, 
molybdenum, copper, zinc and gold whose exploration has been persued for a 
long time :—

R=AxlO»-i° ................................ ( 1 )
where R=resources expressed in metric tons,
and A=mean abundance of the particular element in the continental

crust ( expressed in per cent ).

The value of R has been found to be the highest for lead which is
2.45xApbXl0 i° .

Using McKelvey's relation and assuming that all the lead reserves in continen
tal U.S.A. have in fact been discovered, Erickson (1972) deduced the following 
relationship to indicate the resource potential for any metal in the U.S.A.

R=2'45 A X 10».................................. (2  )

Where A is expressed in grams/metric ton. Using this relationship, Erickson 
estimated the ratio of the potential resources for several useful metals to the known 
reserves, for U.S.A. as well as for the world ( Table 1),
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Table 1 : Ratio of potential resources to known reserves (after Erickson).

Elements World U.S.A.

Lead 10 1.0

Molybdenum 23 1.0

Copper 10 1.6
Silver 18 3.2
Gold 14 4.1
Zinc 42 6.3
Uranium 112 20.0
Nickel 38 830.0

It is to be emphasised that the calculated resource potential as above, repre
resources recoverable under present economic conditions. Resources ofsents

group (c) are excluded.
Erickson (1972) also showed that the potential 

individual elements in U.S.A. closely approaches the 
amount of that particular element available in the U.S.A.

recoverable resources of 
0.01 per cent of the total 
crust to 1 km. depth.

India’s Potential Mineral Resources
An attempt has been made by Lahiri (1975) to estimate the potential 

recoverable resources of India in respect with certain metals on the lines of 
Erickson's methods, namely, (a) based on the mean crustal abundance of these 
elements in the Indian continental crust, and (b) based on the total content of 
these elements upto 1 km. depth in India ( Table 2 ).

Table 2 : India’s Potential Mineral Resources ( after Lahiri, 1975).

Crustal Potential Metal- Potential Metal content
abundance Resourcesi content Resources

Element g!tonne* {lO^tonnes) o f known to
reserves Reserves

for India 
(10’' tonnes)

upto 1 km 
depth under 

India
(10^ tonnes)

0 .01%

o f
column 6 

(W'tonnes)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Copper 51.4 45,5 3.5 13 470.0 47.0
Lead 13.0 11.9 3.1 4 119.0 11.9
Zinc 82.4 73.8 3.8 19 754.0 75.4
Iron 44,500.0 44,014.0 4,974.0 9 407,000.0 40,7000.0
Manganese 1,083.0 914.0 42.7 21 9910.0 991.0
Tin 1.5 1.4 — very high 14.0 1.4

* Mean crustal abundance assuming a ratio of shield area : folded belt=9 ; 1 (cf. 
Lee and Yao, 1970 ).

+ Weight of Indian continental crust taken as 0’336x 10̂ ® tonnes (average 
crustal depth of 36.5 km and specific gravity of 2.8).
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It must be noted that the estimates of potential resources are based on many 

simplifying assumptions and they give only the order of magnitude.

The values in column 5 of Table 2 when compared with those in Table 1 for 

U.S.A. indicate that there is scope for very intensive exploration efforts in India, 

so that the ratios of potential resources to reserves should approach those in the 

U.S.A. There is ample scope for new discoveries in India of many mineral deposits 

of the ores of copper, lead, zinc, tin, iron and manganese, and indeed of many 

other minerals. Also with improvements in technology as well as with increase 

of price (consequent on growing demand ), lower grade mineral deposits which at 

present are not economically workable would be added to the category of reserves. 

Mineral resources under the oceans around India would also add to her 

reserves.

There is thus, no room for discouragement regarding availability of mineral 

resources in India in the foreseeable future, provided we harness our energies in 

order to explore for them. Conventional geological techniques would not perhaps 

be very effective in this regard. The Indian earth scientists, in collaboration with 

engineers, statisticians and others will have to develop and apply new and more 

effective techniques for locating and assessing mineral deposits.
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Confessions of an Editor
Shankar Nath Sen

A t  the outset it must be confessed that the Presidency College Patrika

has thinned down considerably. This slimming may be attributed to various reasons. 
First of all the present publication is not a special number like the Diamond 
Jubilee Issue of last year ; therefore, the present number was barred from enjoying 
any fiscal grant. Besides, the economic embarrassment, along with the problem 
of soaring prices of the materials required for printing has compelled the magazine 
to reduce itself.

In spite of repeated requests, the authority seems to show utter indifference 
about the increase in the Mazazine Fee. It would be a jolly good idea, if 
professors and ex-students also contributed something, since they are as much 
interested as the present students, in having their writings published in this 
journal. This would reduce the pecuniary difiiculties to some extent. The 
atrocious idea of inserting advertisements in the college magazine is abomnible, 
since the editorial board cannot restrict the publication of obscene advertisements 
and lackadaisical wordings. To add to this, there would be the efforts of the 
printer to insert gorgeous typographical ornamentations to make the advertise
ments gaudy. Such things will surely degenerate the reputable journal to a trashy 
commercial brochure controlled by big business magnates. But then the idea 
of fixing a price for each number and selling it outside the college, to the 
interested public and ex-students, will be benefical-in the long run. The increase 
in funds may give an opportunity for special numbers centred on certain aspects 
and make room for serial publications of the relatively longer articles. If such a 
policy is implemented, the magazine may have some sort of periodical frequency 
in its publication.

Quite a few readers may be bullied by the intellectual stalwarts to nurture 
the obnoxious notion that the standard of the college magazine has gone down. 
But that is not the case. It is true that the present number is lacking in scholastic 
treatises prepared by professors and past students ; but this does not in any way 
prove that the quality of the magazine has deteriorated. General students are 
led to believe that the college magazine is meant to be a rich treasure-trove 
of rare intellectualism. They are afraid to write on simple things such as mountains’, 
rivers, trees, or flowers, lest they should be ridiculed by the soil-cuffed 
intellectuals.

The editorial board should not lose sight of the fact that the college 
magazine is meant to be a mouthpiece of the general students. It goes without
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saying that, the actual intellectual accumen of the college is reflected through 
the writings of the students published in the college magazine. But the 
common reader is shocked to find that the intelligentsia belonging to the present 
student generation of Presidency College has bowed out, to yield 
place to their revered teachers and ex-students. When the writings of the 
professors and students are put on the same anvil, obviously the writings of 
the humble students stand no chance. A large number of students make an 
attempt at writing versatile discourses tagged with pendatic footnotes and recondite 
references ; they usually end up in a futile mess. The long cherished desire of 
many a budding author is throttled by such a convention. By giving 
priority in the matter of selection to contribution from students the traditional 
sobriety and dignity of the time-honoured journal has not by any means been 
sacrificed. Nevertheless, the policy we have adopted has come through 
rather successfully. The policy initiated will surely give ample scope to the 
students in future to take an active interest in the college magazine. I earnestly 
hope the magazine (if not the policy) will be welcome to all.

The unavoidable delay in the publication of the previous special number 
had to some extent delayed the present issue. Moreover, certain unfortunate 
incidents leading to the arrest of several students from the Principal’s office, the 
resignation of the Students’ Union which culminated in the removal of the 
Principal from office—-are also responsible for this delay. The existing bureacratic 
paraphernalia is culpable for retarding the activities of the editorial board 
from time to time. For each little decision, we had to undergo several bouts of 
indecisive meetings and drowsy discussions.

I take upon myself the melancholy duty of noticing the deaths of several 
of our illustrious ex-students—Debendra Mohan Bose, the eminent scientist ; 
Promotho Nath Banerjee, the first editor of this magazine ; and Kuladaranjan Kar, 
the renowned physicist. We offer our respectful homage to the memory 
of Professor Chandika Prosad Banerjee, the Head of the Department of History. 
Since we went to press, Surajit Lahiri, the Ex-Chief Justice of the Calcutta High 
Court, passed away.

Finally, I would like to thank Professor Ajoy Banerjee, for his invaluable 
suggestions and guidance. My thanks are also due to Shri Shantanu Mitra, 
who had assisted me in the initial stage. I convey my sincerest thanks to the 
students of the college without whose advice, criticism, encouragement and 
co-operation, this publication would have never appeared. Shri Suprio Haider 
deserves a big thank you for his help. I acknowledge my debt to them humbly, 
gratefully and sincerely.
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Index
Prabodh Krishna Biswas

Author’s Name 
Anonymous 
Bagchi, Jasodhara 
Banerjee, Anil Chandr 
Banerjee, Arupratana 
Banerjee, Gouri 
Basu, Gautam

—do—
Bhattacharjee, Amal 
Bhattacharji, Saumyendra 
Bhattacharya, Kavery 
Bose, Gautam 
Chakraborti, Debasish 
Chakraborti, Hiren 
Chakraborti, Sirshendu 
Chakraborty, Arindam 
Chakraborty, Dhruba Jyoti 
Chakraborty, Kalyan Kr. 
Chakraborty, Phani Bhushan

Chatterjee, Kalyan

—do—
Chatterjee, Lopamudra 
Chaudhuri, Sukanta 

—do—
—do—

Title Volume
Presidency College 1955-1974 L I
Professor Amal Bhattacharji : A Tribute XLIX 
Memories of Old Days L I
Metamorphosis of an Indian Godfather L I
The Philosophers’ Stone XLVII
Modern Political Poetry : An Achievement

in Synthesis L I
The Inaudible Voice of Black Orpheus LII
Rabindranath L
Presidency College : A Fresher’s Impression XLVII 
The Dawn of Hope LII
On Mathematics & Mathematicians LII
U. S. A. in Vietnam : An Appraisal XLVII 
Notes on Yours Affectionately, K. Zachariah L 
The Role of Death in Antony & Cleopatra L 
The Paradox of Definition L I
The Indian Ocean : A Zone of Peace LII
Rodiu, the Sculptor XLVII
Teaching of English in Presidency College

in My Time L I
Bertrand Russel : A Hero of the

Twentieth Century XLIX
Scientific Knowledge & Reality L I
A Note on Vaughan’s The Retreat L I
Gerald Manley Hopkins XLVII
T.S. Eliot:Tradition & the Individual Critic XLIX 
Leonardo & the Dream of Wisdom L I

Page
95
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29

117
31

86
1

10
49 
38 
13
1

50 
25 

122
19
19

64
58
89
'39
44
74
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Chowdhury, Arun Shankar 
Das, Sumit Ranjan 

—do—
—do—

Das, Suranjan 
Das Gupta, Arun Kumar 
Das Gupta, Subho Ranjan 
Das Gupta, Supriya 
De, Bishnu 
Dustoor, F. E. 
Gangopadhaya, Debasish

Ganguly, Sipra 
Ghatak, Kamal Kumar 
Goon, Atindra Mohan

Kundu, Sudakshina 
Lai, Ananda 
Mitra, Jayanta 
Mokherjee, Jatil Kumar 
Mukherji, Nilmoni 
Mukherjee, Rudrangshu

Patitundi, Barindranath 
Paul, Paramananda 
Raha, Amit

Ray Samar, S. Mukherjee 
Saha, A. K.
Sanyal, Pradip Kumar 
Sarkar, Tanika

Sen,Asok
Sen Gupta, Nirraal Chandra 
Sen Gupta, Subodh Chandra 
Sinha, Anup 
Sinha, Nirmal Chandra

*

Zachariah, Kuruvilla 
—do—

Tradition, An Enigma ? XLIX
Science, Illusion and Reality L
The Copernican Revolution Reviewed L I
On the Materialist Historiography of Science LII 
Ninteenth Century Bengal : A Profile L I
Time, Helen & Cleopatra L I
For a Poem XLVII

A Criticism of the Age L
ProfT S. N. Bose : A Personal Tribute L
College Memoirs and Portraits L I
Revolution in an Age of Imperialism &

Social Imperialism L I
Civilization—its Origins & Constituents L
The Hindu Critics of Ramraohah XLIX
The Statistics of Birth L I
The Statistics of Death L
Professor P. C. Mahalanobish XLIX
The Heritage of Indian Art LII
Of You & I ; Variation on a Theme LII
Speculations on an Empty Stage XLIX
Jalpa or Disputation L I
Notes on Yours Affectionately, K. Zachariah L 
An Essay Towards a Reassessment of

Aurangzeb XLIX
Colour & Chemical Constitution XLVII
Wither Our Democracy XLVII
The Role of Agriculture in Indian

Economic Development XLVII
The Philosophy of History XLVII
Estimating India’s Potential Mineral Resources LII 
The Need to Promote Forestry in India LII
The Concept of Muslim Tyranny : An 

Unbroken Tradition 
The Hinderance of Bureaucracy 
My College Days 
Dr. Srikumar Banerjee : A Personal Memoir XLIX 
The Third World XLIX
The Simla Convention, 1914 : A Chinese

Puzzle
The Political Theory of Imperialism 
Yours Affectionately

XLIX
XLIX

L I

L I
XLIX

105
31
65
30

118
80
30
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55
4

114
41
59
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50
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Our Contributors
Ananda Lai

A student of 3rd year English who loves to stage and act in dramas which are 
generally inaudible beyond the proscenium. But then, he has never had reason 

to accuse our acoustics experts of not helping. On other stages he is
reputed to be exasperatingly brilliant.

A. K. Saha
Professor of Geology Department. 

Dhruba Jyoti Chakraborty
Student of 3rd year (outgoing) History. If the amnesia he sutlers whenever it comes 
to remembering the concept of sound pollution be the secret of his success, then 
success may well remain a secret to us. One wonders where his appearence

would least disturb the eye—in a classroom or in a 
government brochure on Happy Planned Families.

Gautam Basu
Student of 3rd year ( outgoing ) Economics. Trying his hardest to learn the 
ropes ; edits an absurdly high-priced, fashionably thin poetry journal ; has slimmed 

himself ; expects that his anomalous beard will do the rest.

Gautam Bose
Student of 3rd year Mathematics. Seldom seen outside classrooms and quiz 
teams. The last time we were lucky, we caught him just inside the college gates

whishing David Hare ‘Good morning’.

Kavery Bhattacharya
Presently a post-graduate student of English at Jadavpur University. In college 
opinions are divided about her. To some she is a lady in love with her own voice 

and a culture. Others regard her as an anthropological phenomenon 
who habitually pronounces two words in as many 

minutes with consummate ease.

Prabodh Krishna Biswas
Assitant Librabrian of the Arts Section.

Pradip Kumar Sanyal
A student of 2nd year Economics writing on forestry. He could do with a voice

and a figure to match the breadth of his interest.

Sudakshina Kundu
Student of 3rd year Physics. If Mary of ‘Mary had a little lamb’ were a surrealist

painter or Melba wore pigtails they still would not 
have been Sudakshina Kuadu.

Sumit Ranjan Das
Student of 3rd year (outgoing) Physics. Precocious little wizard on a life-long

mission of examining how true scientific truth is.
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Past Editors and Secretaries

EDITORS YEAR SECRETARIES

Pramatha Nath Banerjee 1914-15 Jogesh Chandra Chakravarti
Mohit Kumar Sen Gupta 1915-17 Prafulla Kumar Sircar

Saroj Kumar Das 1917-18 Ramaprasad Mukhopadhyay
Amiya Kumar Sen 1918-19 Mahmood Hasan

Mahmood Hasan 1919-20 Paran Chandra Gangooli
Phiroze E. Dastoor 1920-21 Shyama Prasad Mookerjee

Shyama Prasad Mookerjee 1921-22 Bimal Kumar Bhattacharjya
Brajakanta Guha Uma Prasad Mookerjee

Uma Prasad Mookerjee 1922-23 Akshay Kumar Sirkar
Subodh Chandra Sen Gupta 1923-24 Bimala Prasad Mukherjee
Subodh Chandra Sen Gupta 1924-25 Bijoy Lai Lahiri

Asit K. Mukherjee 1925-26
Humayun Kabir 1926-27 Lokes Chandra Guha Roy

Hirendranath Mukherjee 1927-28 Sunit Kumar Indra
Sunit Kumar Indra 1928-29 Syed Mahbub Murshed

Taraknath Sen 1929-30 Ajit Nath Roy
Bhabatosh Dutta 1930-31 Ajit Nath Roy

Ajit Nath Roy 1931-32 Nirmal Kumar Bhattacharjee
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EDITORS YEAR SECRETARIES

Sachindra Kumar Majumdar 1932-33 Nirmal Kumar Bhattacharjee

Nikhilnath Chakravarty 1933-34 Girindra Nath Chakravarti

Ardhendu Baksi 1934-35 Sudhir Kumar Ghosh

Kalidas Lahiri 1935-36 Prabhat Kumar Sircar

Asok Mitra 1936-37 Arun Kumar Chandra

Bimal Chandra Sinha 1937-38 Ram Chandra Mukherjee

Pratap Chandra Sen 1938-39 Abu Sayeed Chowdhury

Nirmal Chandra Sen Gupta
A Q. M. Mahiuddin 1939-40 Bimal Chandra Dutta

Manilal Banerjee 1940-41 Prabhat Prasun Modak

Arun Banerjee 1941-42 Golam Karim

There was no Publication 1942-46 Due to Paper Economy

Sudhindranath Gupta 1947-48 Nirmal Kumar Sarkar

Subir Kumar Sen 1948-49 Bangendu Gangopadhyay

Dilip Kumar Kar 1949-50 Sourindramohan Chakravarti

Kamal Kumar Ghatak 1950-51 Manas Mukutmani

Sipra Sarkar 1951-52 Kalyan Kumar Das Gupta

Arun Kumar Das Gupta 1952-53 Jyotirmoy Pal Chaudhuri

Ashin Ranjan Das Gupta 1953 54 Pradip Das

Sukhamoy Chakravorty 1954-55 Pradip Ranjan Sarbhadhikari

Amiya Kumar Sen 1955-56 Devendra Nath Banerjee

Asoke Kumar Chatterjee 1956-57 Subal Das Gupta

Asoke Sanjay Guha 1957-58 Debaki Nandan Mondal

Ketaki Kushari 1958-59 Tapan Kumar Lahiri

Gayatri Chakravarty 1959-60 Rupendu Majumdar

Tapan Kumar Chakravarty 1960-61 Ashim Chatterjee
Gautam Chakravarty 1961-62 Ajoy Kumar Banerjee

Badal Mukherji 1962-63 Alok Kumar Mukherjee
Mihir Bhattacharya

Pranab Kumar Chatterjee 1963-64 Pritis Nandy
Subhas Basu 1964-65 Biswanath Maity

No Publication 1965-66
Sanjay Kshetry 1966-67 Gautam Bhadra
No Publication 1967-68

Abhijit Sen 1968-69 Rebanta Ghosh
No Publication 1969-72 No Union Election

Anup Kumar Sinha 1972-73 Rudrangshu Mukherjee
Rudrangshu Mukherjee 1973-74 Swapan Chakravorty

Swapan Chakravorty 1974-75 Suranjan Das
Shankar Nath Sen 1975-76 Union Resigned
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